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Price ls.

JULY.

BY

CHARLES

DICKEN

S.

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY H, K. BROWNE.

LOl>'l>ON:BlUJ)BUltY &. EV.!..NS,BOIJVE!lTESTREE'l'.
ACOlS

!

3, XL"lUD,

&Dinl7BQU;

X'OlUU,T .u'1> ION, GU.SOOW; J, 1'"'G6All'IA..'<',
DUBU>'..

ti' The Author of this Work notules that it is his intention to reserve the
right of translAting it.

THE BEST SHOW OF IRON BEDSTEADS;;~
KINGDOMIS WILLIAMS. BURTON'S.
C<)mmon Iron Dc~hlt'11dt, from it,. Od,\ Portable Poldlos B«l.tttu , , frorn 1t1.Gd. 1 P.-tc,u Iron BtdllHd,

liutd wltb doY-Cota.U
}olot• ti:adJ",\tUl nck nr, from 10,. '4, 1 and

Iron ud Jha,,. Bcd.atc•<l•tn rrca, ,..atlet.y,from 4' ~,. to ..tu.

BEDDING

OP

EVERY

b1u'ld.10mc Oroomeota.l

for Silver.

SILVER,

NICKEL

REAL

10,. each:

DESCRIPTION.

The Perfect Substitute

THE

Cotarcom

JolrQdaeed 1\1\tto yea.rs a&O by \YILLIAM s. BUR?'Ol':. \Tbtb plated br lbt p:ilctlt pro«o. of Mttllf,
Bl_ktn.,ton & Co., b beyond all compo.rboa tho ,·or, but IISUolo rit--Xlto ttcrllos ,th'cr tbll eaft bo employed u
l\ltb, ott.bor u.aofW.
ly or ornamcctally J u by oo pc)Ulblo u•t oanlt be dlltloro,ltht'd ltom rc-11tUTcr.
Ftddlc l>tttcm.
Tea SPoON. pct doter, •• •••• . ••••••••.••••
18•,
Dettcrt Forlt1 . •••.• •.•.. •••• , •••••••••• , • 301.

Dc••m$l)OODs••••••••

Thrt•d PaU.tm,
~,,.

,o,.

•• • •••••• •••••• , • , ••

K101'• fAtlC!tD,
3&..
&sa.

st, .

ftl>lo Pork• , • , • , • , , ••• , • , , , ....... , • , • • .. <CO•,
T•btc 890001 , , , , , , , •• , .... , , , , . • , , , •• , • . . , 401,

lb .

ei..

Ci-lot.

]C.,

(Os.

16!,

TC"&
at1d Cotrce S<:tl, \\' 6!tcr,,, Candlcllkll.l, &e., at proporUon ate pri ce,. All klnd1
pc.ltot pr1Klt'M,

ot rt,flbt!ns done 1>1lh•

CHEMICALLY PURE NICKEL NOT PLAT EO.

Toa dhto,, .. ... .........

,.,,
21,.
11,.

TEA

i,.

, • •• . •. . • •• •• ••• •

URNS ! OF

Klos·,,

1'h~ad,

Y.1ddJr
.
Tt.bl• Spoon• &nd Vor\1, foll t.1&.c
, po'r do;;.•• 12t.
D,ucrtdlttoa
n d.dUto . . .. . ....... ~···· · ·· 10, .

LONDON

....

J01,
!:ll,

ONLY.

MAKE

Tht lar1t1t a.uortmont of Loodoo,mado TC"l\,Urn• In tbo wor id (1nclodlo,:: au Uu:r<ctnt no"tlUtn., m.n7
o(whl<!b uo rtg1.t~d)
la 00. &&leat '\\'lLLIA).l s . &ORTON'S , froi,i 27,. lO "46.

"
'
PAPI ER MACHE

IRON TEA·TRAVS.

AND

An u.ortmenl of Tc..,1'\'•r• and Wallen wbollr cnpr~del)tcd,

wbe1beru to extent, Ta:f,tr, or no veil1,

Gothlc,1hapc P11p,1tr
Mle\6 Ttar, JM!r,ct of tbr tc .•• • •• lrorn ~111
. oil, to 1t 5olne11.1,
Dllto Iron dl1to ..........
..................
Con•tx,,b:ai:,c ditto .........
, ••• , •. , , ......

.......
, .•••
, , , , ........

frcm
nom

t•••611.
i•·6:t,

t~

,

aolnr.-.

A IU"te qu1ntltr ot tmall Paptr-r :.t&cb£o..nd I ton Tl'II,- , m11oro! tb~ C'Meottd ln the ht;b<'a\.at,lo of a.rt,
al •bo ut• quultlr of thdr ortg:ltud c:o,ti bt-:l11fodd, or .tllghUy one ot coadlt'°a.
1'ht'-~ 11rcc,peclall r worth1
tbo atteotlcm o( 11vorn a.ad ~tl'ce-boutc tttpcN.
ltound ab4 Gotb1c \Valier, . Cako And Srcad fl"k.ot,,
cquaUr low.

WILLIAMS. BURTO
N
GENERAL FURNISHING

IRONMONGERY,

lncludlo,r Ct1Ucry, Xh:litd 6Ut'ti.r, Pia.ltd , oed, Iapanoc.d \VArts, lroa and Dr.i-t• B<4.t(sd•, «> ,u:u,ff'd utd
cJbtUltd that putt~a,c-r, 11).tfca,,111Ul'1 ot QbOCmake lbdr tdC'etlnc.s.

Ct.talocuc,, wltb 1::npdog,,

•en\ (pe r r,ot,t.) frto.

!9, OXPORO STll£1.T (to1cerot

:,."e•ma.o,Jtl~tt);

nti

i:noociy1eturotd

toro,rrrr 1rtklt cot •vrron~d
<..f

No.. t acd t, },:&\\'N,\S STRl!lff J an4 Caud ~.

URRY'S P~AC~.

No. V .-JULY . J052.

BLEAK HOUSE ADVERTISER .
"J.'hemost compactqf :Pceraf!CB
."-D,111,Y N_sws.
Io

i.

h1n4aomovolurnoor 640 pogcs,price

5,.

FORSTER'S
POCKETPEERAGE
OF GREAT BRITAIN A1''D IRELAND FOR 1852..
\Vith Oet1t:s.logioalind Bi,toric,.l ~totice, or tbn Farnilie1 or tho Nobilitt ; the Arcb'bithopt and B i1hop1;

a Lht or Tidta, or Courteir;

:1

81.roncrogoor the Unh<-dl.:'.in;do111
; t110 Privy Co1.1.oell,
&4. &c.

BY HENRY RUMSEY FORSTER,
0,f TH&" ~tOR.NING POST,"
(SECOND YEAR,)

TMfolZ.><:ing
«"'a.fe,o of tkt C,itiool No/ice,of tli/, Wo,k.~
MORNINC HERALD.-" A cbt•P · t1tc•6t, •nd
u.,rhll •Or k , wh 1cb M11tt comm-.nd uoh 't fllal aQprc,
datl.Oo, Ahbougb lo a pnt,ktc c:ompau-, It t• rei)ltto
wtth gcotalo,:INl and hlltor1eal notice•, u well kt

tbo ftlOl.t ,trUdog biographic-al • nd antcdot ical colnddtin«,.
which b•vo oe<un' <-d In all t}le lcadlng
fAmllltt cf Ortll s,Ualn."
MORNINC POST.-"Tbc 'tforJcs 11.rcTCl'J (ow In
nombff wb kh pctfarm •• fahb ful11 aa t.bc one be(o,o
u, tbc promltcs htld out In tho lhlC•PA.Je, It. 1,
Utf'r11ll1wh11rotlt profet$U to bo-fl Pocket Pee,,.cc :
ret docs lt - lltlt norblog of what i.s •tippll,11 by
volul'.llu. to,a-r·timea lta 11.u, lo addlt •oo to a me-ro
'l"«()Tdo f 010 f'XbUot Pt,r•and thtlr 1mm~lt.tc C<>D•
necxlon•. this utc:fu.1 <"Ompeo,Homcootaha 'l'trfo\l&
gt:11,atoslct.l ,tc:1:1cl1a of 011, most dl1tloao .lthtd
tam111tt. i nicrtpaHd
•hh aottdoltt, not o n 1y f\f \ho
actual holdf'h of a llUc,. but of tbc lr •~•tort
,
Thue,. tbo11,g:hblghly lottrtttlot, aro ~'ftn •hh a
brev ity highly commend•blt , but uldom aua.lnf'd,
Thu•. lo the- t'Uf' ot tbe. Dutc:ootWtJU.oc:1on
, we bavt
a whole lift of sl or, oomprtued, lo 1110reco rd of It,
h1toa couple otp1ct•, The ,t Jlt, !nu .. ,..-iccln¢tntta ,
approa.ebtt ,more ntarlJ to lbat o( t.bc old chronlcltrl
tbao to any otbcr that 0Cct1rt to us at \hb rnnmcnt .
In ahort, we do oot b«1tatc to prooooaC"e• Foratrr'•
Podtrt Pre.race• a Tery valo.ablc.. b«•ut0 a ,·ery
n..eful '1'0tlc. It aboond• with Information~ an d tbc
fa dlh1 ot rtftttOtc 1, .o 6_ttat, tb•t a cbUd might
avall blnutU or It wh}lout Uio •llih tr at dfl'ftcult J . ''
MORN INC CHR._ON
ICLt - " A pocket vot..-imr,
contaln!ag • TUt
of gtoraJo-=tca1 t.rid hl,torlc kl
Informati on rrlat\'fc ~o tb(l..l,>C'C'*io
aod b,-rontla~o.
bu Jiat bt"n pnt,lllbcd t.r Mr. Htorr R1.1m
101
fo,•l«-r, 1 tie work b btautUolly • got up,' ai,d In ~l
rdpects wotthy or geoeral rtftrcnct -,H
MORN INC ADV£R.TISER.-"1 hit la a •oec~tol
attempt 10 piaC'e 1n the b11.nd1 ,t the mUllon a boo k
• bk-h bu hllhcrto clrc 1da1c.dt'Jt:ehti.:lt-C'IJ •m oor the
wealthltr clu,-c•. Mr. Yoraic.r, I~ hh,c:legant volome,
fi;unhbt•, tor 6ve th illlot•, aocura,o and wc.ll, d(.
Jt:1tcd 1nrormallort on ,11~)c-ct• bltbcrto only Uc-attd
or In pon4uold and C"XS)(:OtiTC work.,, 1'hf'ie la not•
.:i:ac~IO
'n rrlstlve to lbo put and prcM.n\. bi.torr or
lbe tlUtd c)aua ol thl1 eoootry whkh may not bo
,ati.. ttctor11y dctttmin.td by a,, rcftrtb~
to the

m•
,•

• Poct ,t Pcrra gt.' ..
CLOS£ .-" \\'h at 1he m1n1a,aTt I, to the l• rtt r
poc,rall, thfa Pockc.t Pttr•*e •• to the more pompo~a
•rid ua o.mloJ C()mpHuioa• oo tho 1ubJtc:t o( w'bkh
h ltt•l•, Not loftrk>r to tho be" o f Uie Levtathartl
n fl\fo,mat lon , lt i • t••Y of rt.fttt .n«_. pottablt and
tbt ap."
tXPRtSS.-"Tbc
apetlal rt«1mmc:ndaUOl'I.J:
o tth ls
Ptcrs so are lb portable form aod a('Co,tblc pr!«."

SUN. - " A'\ a wo,k o( rtfortnce lt 1.ttbc ti.It wblch
ha, ret appca.red , c.~aHy
when II• portabllllJ and
c:heapou • 0 a, •ell a111ta('()Mprc:hcn•i"coc•J, ate taken

into oon.tldNa.tion.''
ATHEN/£UM.-"A
V<'ryc<u1vt"nlc
n t acd comptc
bcr,•lwe little \'OJumc ou" good plan."
SPt::CTATO~. - ''Th c obJttt of 1bb book l• to
comb lrto rbo luform allon of 1be more cxpco1-h·o
Pteort st • with ready tcfcrtn("O and cbt•poc,r;
all
wbfcb f.t aucct.ufoll)' llttah1td."
41
EXAMINER.A welJ.an-angcd, compact , and
n:1011
, roovcmfcot little \'Olumc."
JOHN BULL,-" ThlJ 1,cw com~tHor for pubHc
favoat pua.c,,u 11-.tlf on tbc 1ttt.nc1b of a twofold
claim, whtct1 tb a prr1C'nt 3fC h t.uffleltntly prone to
rcco1n l•~ be1poc•, •o il con,pcoolout1u•.... • • •
"II 1ba\. Sa of ic-oc,-J or p1,1l,1lclmport-.oco ho.a been
c•ro(1.1l.ly n,nlctd.•"
CHARLES DICKENS'S HOUSEHOLD NAR•
RATIVE .-" A Poetc:ct Pccragoa11d Sa,onct •g e wh1 cb.
,u 1tt the pockets o r 1he commoo•hY In mote war,
tbu e nc, btlog portable u;,d c-bcap."
08S£R.V£R, - " There 1, no t,oolc of It. \. llld wJ1rch
combine• at once ,he d,ridtrato or ch t1pnc1a a.nd
C"opro1.1,nc,,lo tbea.:ime O.tg:rcc M t.bl.t,''
ATLAS.-·• 01 an the '1'arlon1 editions of tho
Pccr11,;o whlth an11aally dalt.n our attt"nllon . J.lr.
f'o'rattr '• b I.be be>t, not 1,nkly by reason of lho
Jatcntu of ti. inio rmaUoo, hut from tbc cltal &nCI.
lneld o,dcr of It~ a.rt61)1Ccmcnt,"
ILLUS'f.RATEO NEWS. -" A 1uett ufo l •Ucmpt
bas hcte brco ma,dc- by Mr, For11tr 10 ctvo •u 11occdode lntcrc:•t 10 the Pccrage by the relation of1 N fo1111t
lnt.ldcntfl fn the bhtor)' of J\Oblc tamlll 1, th • •
rcllcvloi;: the drync,, or 1cnr.llcclet.1 de1aU..''
SUN DAY TIMES.-" It It, .. Ttry wcrol boole, Al'ld
we d"ubt not wlll b«omt. tl,\e ktdlo,: book of CC'fct•
C"nceon •II m att c:r, to wblch ha tOIU(:n\a rdll.lc, 1'
BELL'S WEEKt. Y MESSENCER. - •• Mr, Fo111tr'•
ob}ttt bu beta to ccmpreu u n,otll u.,~fol and
att~c-th'o lnfour1a\lou" po.. t~ c whLln the col'l'lpu,
of a p~tct vOIWllo; and ho has t>Nn autteu(ul In
b1• attempt.' '
WEEKLY NEWS.-'"(hc
tlllo •p1,1e of \b.ia tilc:el•
lC'Ot lltUO book llt,tCl)y 4ot• )lUitlte 10 11, COhtt'n, ••
• ,. • Pro~ 1he ma .011tr In which the work l,t. co,n.
pllrd, Mr. For;•t~r b .. evld"c,nO,-protltNS br bit Ion~
conntc:t ~ n whb that orpn or fa,blon , \be ,\l<r""~'G
Po,,. The, boo\ b ~•oUtuJly printed, or a. rno,t
C'On'frnltnt Jttc , a.ad from It, t xt tu1al 11pp,araoct-, h
•d•pt" cltber to the- ara"'1o(;-·IOOffl,1hc boudoir, or
tht llbr• r1.''--

DAVID BOGUE, FLE&T STREJ'rr

ADVERTISEMENTS,

2

Thll d•1 ll pnbUabcd, pl'* c,., doll!, •ltb 2"~,

BRITISH

THE

WINTER

GARDEN.

A J?ni,ciUcal
'I'ffii.UNon £\"t~t;

a21c>wlnt:
lhelr goc•~l uti lity t11tbe torm.aUonof Gardea aa4 LADdti<*po
Sotccy ,
1:u1dthdr mode of f'n>p:i,pUn.,, PJanUn5, M4 n ftDOY111
, from ono to ft.tty feet Jo btlght•&.1 J)Ta(llaodat .E1'1'110t<l1l
C..t.l',.
BY WILLIAM BARRON flud Gard..,,.
Brlot Sa. M, 1 boqnd la clotb.

HOW TO LAY OUT

A •. SMALL

GARDEN.

rcttndtd u ,- Guldt to Am.attun in Cbooli»g , Fonolo,g, or fmpro'fl.04 a Mao.( from a Q.G&IU'totu Acrt to Tbh1,1
Amt IA•~•:ol l, wtlh f'tt.lf'toee to bolb dtillp ud •ucuUori.

BY EOWARO KEMP, Lft.l'ldwt.'*Oard•nor, Dlrkot1hf,ad
Part .
UY TO& $AM'P. .,_UT8 0R , prlN~,

THE

HANDBOOK

f'or lh t mo of .U ponoiui who p,oueu

& G2.n!111 of

OF GARDENING.

llmUcd O)"t•t1t, Tho Ttnlh EdlUon, o~

a.nd lmpl'OTtd.

BRADBURY AND E\' ANS, II, BOUV.llRIK STRl'lEl'.

Now &>mpl& in 8 i"OU.8"°1p,.ict £4 4r. botoid.,

LIVES

OF THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND.
By AGNES STRICKLA.ND.
NEW, REVISED, AND CHEAPER EDITION.
EMB EL L JSHE D

O F EVERY
Q UEEN ,
hbl.01")' er Y.rl,:l•od •l>o ba.t oot atudled thJs
truly oaUonal work. which lo thla Qtw l!ditloo. bas N*h'td all tho aid• l.bal furlhtt rttolU'Chen tho part of \hi
au thor. a.nd of mbdlW untnl:I <>o\lit pvt or ~ pt1b1J1bt,-,couJd laid to male• IL atfU more T&luW. 1 aiid 1Ull
wort AtttM;tln, ~ It hlld bco:i tu tta orisJnal form."-Mot'lfb19 JJtNJd,
S".$. Aoy YOlumcs ~y to r II t hoK tim e be. had MPAf'Akly, prlc. l:?:t. CM'h, to comr,tott Mt.a.
":,,: 0

WITH

oo• ()!IntMi aald co ~ u

PORTRAIT

S

o.«\11'11Co 1.no,vltd.gt or u,.

COLllURN & CO., 13, GREAT MARLllOMUG!l STREET.

SECOND ANNUAL

PUBLICATION .

Sborll)' wlU bo Compiled,

WATKINS'S COMMERCIALAND GEl\"ERAL

D l.,,R E OTO

LONDON

RY

AND , COURT GUI DE FOR 1853;
'Rrtendln ,: oa the ·North to C.Mden Towti , Son th to C• mtiorwen, But to tbo Rut laclla Doctr,, Wut to
Bay,,,.,ater, oontt.lnhlg upwarc:1, of

120,000 NAMES ANO ADDRESSES ; BEING 20,000

MORE

of London e•cr publbtstd ,
l:m.bclll,tsed with A SUPERIOR MAP OP LONDON, pre'*rtd npru aly for thl1 \\'orJc.
Than w Ul be foortd In an ·y olbtr Dlr~tory

Cloth, 19,. Gd. ; S«"8cri1x:n,161. ~d,; J,,,o11t<r,
6&"""'·
Prioelp•l YNtorc, ;-Gtnen.lA1i>h•tw:tk•I Direc.torr 1 !klC"o11ftcDlr«torr;
P,o1..,1\oa11.ll>i~(:lOTJ I Cllffl ·
fttatio n of Tnuft:1 1 Court Outdc1 L4!ral Directo r)' J Goldt to IUI tht Oovt-rnmtnl and Publle Offlcu; ParUameat.at)' (;C)mpaofooI Ll, t ct Oaftktn • P01tal ln(Orll'l11.tton
I ConTt.J&Rce; St,.«t tee)', &c.
Pa.bUlbtd for th& Proprlttor of tho Wor k , b)' LONGMAN, BRO\\'N, ORREN, Md J.ONOMANS,
.l)lrcct,o,y Otllct>,is . Nel, on Sqll•te.

ETON

MONTEM.

THE SCHOOL -YARD,
AND

THE
T\VO

P LA YING -FI E LD S,

vn:ws

ILLUSTRATIVE OF ETON MONTEM.

PAINTRO BY Wl(.LTAM .llVANS, F.SQ., ENGRAVED BY CUAl!l;ES LEWIS.
T'he 1-h::no
cl,o,c.n 11 •• T110II alt " So tbo &chooJ·r•td In che tnornlnr, before the m.ucb to S•lf .• HUJ, at the
momc.~t of fto\lrbhloJt tho Pl•I' by the Bn•lrn bcror1i1Her MaJuiy •nd tho "Pla7ln,r fldd1/' at the time of
tho 8:ven1nc Ab1otu;e. 1'he l)rawlt1J.t were made on the 1pot by ~lr .1l!:"ANI. ot Rioo , for J, R. S~YTn P.1001"T
,
H•q., Of 8rocJde)'. Tba. P1lcc.1 to 8.abtcrlbe,. wtll be, forArth.t'• Proot1 , .., .. ........................ ..... ....... ..... , ..... .. ....... •11 It t tho Pll.lr,
.Proor, on l1wll• P•S)('c .... ............... ......... ......... ............ tt 10 o
,.
0

f>~~.~~'.~.~~~~~~ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
: : : ..

Subtariben' N1.0.1cttc'Ctivcd.by the Pu'bli1h<l'T',
J . Boo.u,THJ Priottoller to Btr ?il Aje11y,5, Haym 1.rlcc.,r
.

3

ADVERTISEMENTS .

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.

HA,NS

'A,1'ARK SEA.WORTH : • T• lo or tbo Indian
Jl'J. Ocuu . 81 tbe Autboror •• Poler the.. \Vb,Jer .l'
Ycap. , ..o. Of, cloth.

\Vlth llhatn.Uon1.

N£COOTF.S OF THE J-IAB1TS ANO
A
INSTIS.Cl' OP ANI MA L$. By :Ohw, L••· " '' th
n 11
utratl oo, by n . \V•••· Pc-ap. 8Yo, 4,,, cloth .

HE DOLL AND HER FRIENDS .

T
tnu,u·•tloM
G

Pu1z. ,,.

Steel 'Rc 1fa,-lnt•·

OOD JN E VERYT HING ; or, tl10 E>rly

Hhtorrot GUl>t'rt H11.r11ud. Dy >1.... DA•w111or.
.
\VHh 1UutuaUoo•. Ss, &I. elo1b; .c1. Oct.co101,1re
d.
i1.6cl ,

Atriean \\"anctc:1'0r$,"
Pao uT , P<':ap.a ..o.

PE

1N AUSTRaUA;

Lotoo<>H, W(tb numor01.1• ltorraT IOp.

by J. s .

Athcnt1.1rcs In tho Arctic Rcrlorn . BJ
' 'I'. n . G. K1:-0 $T Ol'l. Es.q. \Vtth n1u11raUoo,. f cap .
&1'0, G•. ctotb .

F SCHOOL LIFE • BY Ao:o<r.a

T
J6nt0, i,. Gel.plll.lo,;

LOVDOlf, ll luUMlcd .,,. J. A•toi.o~ .
-tJ ,

6d, colo1ucd,

Ro,al

E'cap, 91'0

OF IN'TgRF;Sr, dc•cr lbffl duri o r a v1, 1t tt> tbc
Ja!o o f \Yt sht . B1 Mn. Lo uoo,t , Seeol)d Edition .
wUb •t l~h unatt on,. $1'/;ll&tcldtno. S1.6d. cloth,
TltE 1':1INE ; or, So.b«trrat1C11'D \Voodcrs :
an AcC1!1u
n t of tbc Op,c:ra.\lona of the Miner, t.ed
tbcr Pt Odt.'.ICblothla Labour. Sbtl h tdlt ton. ,~ new
\Voodcuu-, •od 14 Ste el .El'.l1tr••Jnr , , , . cloth .

~ ml'E
,.,1·
1 LE~.1,.: J'US ,i;,.,r
~- I L·r
A' 1
,., · A
Y bO

A-L ES
- 0

IUuJ,

G LI~1l'SES OF NATURE AND OBJECTS

or,

T E "'·
~d

of Charltt Ooug:lu • .Ur M, F. 'l'Y1'1,XII."
tr'atcd by Aa1oi. 0 1t, l.\~ap. 8vo, <11. cloth.

e.._ cloth, ,ell\ cdJOI,

C• pt.ain Speoccrio tbc D,uh

\ Vlth lllu.trt.tlon•

tho m , t.ory
THE WONDER.SEEKER; or,
!Sci,
HE WONDERS OF ROME : in Eleven
T
Stotle.1. By
G••"·
Second
ltd lllon. \\ '1th EugH,vlnp . Rorat 16mo, SL Oct.

lj'A CTS FROM THE WORLD ] OF
J.: NATUR&. Animate and Inanimate. Ur Mre .

!l,!rt. it. Lale, Aolbor 0 , .. The

6,. etotb,

"11.b

plain; ,u, ed. colournt .

Yooo.;- K1ttf!o1.
an Oi.o TAo av. \\ '!tb Ill e.a,
\ \.' a1a . ~.
coloured.

DVENTlIRES

:-.ow

s,, ~aeb , clo tb ,

OaANDPATa••

PLAYSTORlES OF JULIAN AND HIS•to
,
ALES FROM CATLANO . Writt en for
By
1
tr-alloa• by H.
6d. pldo ; s1. Gd.
The w._ndcirlnpof
A
and. lh e \Ylld,. 81

STORIES FROM ANCIENT,
TRUE
3-tO DJ!.R'N, A~O .KKGL IS U HISTORY, c.hrono
lWltlon,,
numcro111.a
lo$1caUr u nl'l&;td,

With
Gd. C!lotb; 31, (Id, colOOTed,

f'ELLOWS. \\'hh Jllutt ra tloiu, $m all
plai n: 3s. ISd, OOIOW'Cd.

the nor.try, "-D l«c*k'OO'd.

4

By

tbc A\Jtbor of "i..euera (rom ?ltJMSr• • ·"
by

ANDERSEN'S ~'ALES • FROM

Ot NMA!ll{. Trtin 1.l•ted by O. l:lo:t••·
\\'i tb
JO JUa11r aUoo-1by Cov ,:T PoQ.c1. Sm•U 11to . ~.
"\\'e prc>s>
bc ry fo r lb C'IO Tales au ht1rn0fl1Jlty in

TllE SHIP : a Dcscr:iptionof ""'io u, kind$
o( vcuet,., tho orlr ln ot Sb1p,.bu.Udlnr. Ster.am,
&c. With numtNta• Jlhutr-atho Enrra•lng-. .

l)c)aU,

Ylnl'l Baldon, r('Vh~ by )t. H. 8A•te••.
Old Sa11or." Prlco ••· cloUI .

Esq,, •• The

GRANT AND GRIFF ITH, SOCIC'£SSORS
ro NEIVBEJW A.ND HARRIS,)
ConNt.tt <>flSr. PJ.UJ.'s C111J1t..Cn
Y.t.lU>,

THE HISTORY
THE PAINTERS OF ALL NATIONS.
O'I!

J01 t poblbhcd, tho Pint P.ut ot a m•plflc:ent Work In Qu.1ir10 , (lftfl'Cr the abo1'<' thl • . pY1nttd on tbo bcs:t
psp,cr, a.nd produc-td Jn the tnl)lt putcct 1tJ le of trPo graphJ, contafo ln,:

THE LIFE OF MURILLO,
WIT H HIS PO RiRA IT, ANO EICKT SPEC IMENS OF HIS C HOICES! WORKS ,
l ochadlns lhO " Conct,tfoo or tbc \'1,iln ," 1atc11 po rcl111.1edby the Ptcnth GoY"crnmtot for the
t Uln O( ,tfi:J ,Cf 0 ,

Thl11bt • utlfol \\'ork , to thefreparatlon or ,vhltb many yMn baTo al rtoady tiNa devottd . w111compl'Ue tb c
n, a ot the .:-reateat ),1a•tcr. o the Fltcnl 1b, Dutoh, hallan, Soa.o,, b, nn gli.sb, French, . an d Ottm an achoo&,.
whb their Po rltah• and Si>e<:lmto• o( tbdr mo at «lcbr11.ted \Vork1-, from Ora wl nr, and f;ci11111iv
1op ~y the t!.nt
Afll11
tt ot Euirland a.nd Fraoce-. Tho C'dlto11blp of tile \ Vo. k b&.1bctt'I eootldtd 10 Mr. J>lG8Y \VYATT ,
Autho r or tLo " lndu\tri• I Ana of tho Nintteen\t1 Ctntury 1" &e.• wbot<" dt-op 1·to d)' of tho ~ no A"JUi
, • • well
•• ot tbe conntz Coo which • bnutcl eaUt bet ween thdr cultwo and l od 111trlal prog:re~.1. will enable bhn to oonfcr
I\

u1Uha.ria n value ul)On the Wo rt bJ a Judklou, ..,,.n1tem ent

ot the

wbo10, •nd U10a.uppl)'

•od oonU'lboUon•. Tn e P,uta wlll •~•r
oo lho P111t of oTcrry Moalb , at Two S:hlUlop
•oppij¢'4 \btouch eY"ny Boob eUcr lo Town 1.nd Count,y .

ot

o.rts:laa.1 00 1u
a.od wlll be

eu.b,

JOHN CASSELL, LUOGA1'.E HI LL, LONDON.
MR. HOGA RTH bu Ibo honour to aooounco tor pubUca.t Lon , a t'ortralt~ 11.1\!Jcct
, b1 Mr. M1t.
01o
1a1i, R.A., from

LORD BYRON'S TRAGEDY OF '' WERNER ,"

w.

a s ra,:t a STl/'CO

C. M A C RE AD Y, ESQ.
IN HIS CSLEB RATBD P8RS0 NATl0 N Ol' THAT CHARACTER.

£t1&:'fa"cd II\ tbch l51),t•t al1le o( Line , by \l', C. SHARP& , from tbc plcrtore b7 l>. MAc&.111r, Rsq,, R. A., to the
Pkt ruJo u of J o111"fo11.tT111.,x,.q. A nut '& Proot •• h :h,1 AOlOfr•p,b Prcof1, £, s,,; Ptl nt. , .iea 111. ~ .

l.ON OON': PU BLlSBSD BY J, HOGARTH, 4, llA'li'MARKET,

'.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR

BOOK

CLUBS

AND

LENDING

,.

LIBRARIES.

NIEBUHR ' S ANCIENT HISTORY; comprising Lectures on the
Rbt() ·ty n t tho At-1alle NM\or,, , 1lu~ Eryptlana , Otcd,•. Ct,ttha,rlnliuu. -.od :Otac«ioola.n, , Tran1la ~f'd
frOM the oe,m11." b1 Or. I,.. Sc1uuTt - \Vitti Addition.a from MSS. in the cxclu.alYe po,, cuk>n or tho
)Whor . S Y01•. 8"0, do1h , 4!'1 10. Gd,
"/ rt Iii, ottOMftl o/ the ;hl•tlc onplrt• a,uf of Et1pt, NithiAr U 'ffp,orlt4 to MN /t,rclllld ,n,lllt tlt i,a
tret1'1.II
Jt11r1ago 1At.,pc• di4 di,cow,tu achicAllm:::t.ktft -,ia4.ein 0111r(llll'II tfoy, 61 Mr . lAylfrd u.ndolltt11.'
L tT¥11A~'t

0.At l;C'M'III,

".
NIEBUHR 'S LECTURES ON ROMAN HISTORY.
Sc.11M11t.

Nc.w aod cbtapcr

By Dr .

!dit.ioo , 3 ¥011. 8•o ., .it'I "' · ctoth,
Ill,

REGAL ROME. By Pr ofessor F. W. Newman. Post 8vo, 5s. 6d.
LIEBIG 'S FAMILIA R LETTERS ON CHEMISTRY. New and

...

cheap P.•lhtoo , con 1a1n1og the- A..i\bor'I la.ktt kcac a.N:hca oo Dl~tclic•, Pbra1010, 1. Agdcd.hurc-, &o.
foohct-p 8Yo, cs,
. ctotb.
v.

BUFF 'S FAMILIAR LETTERS on the PHYSICS of the EARTH.

T.-e1.UnJ ot lhe Chlet Mo•emcnt• ot tbo La,,d, lhc \\ '•tc11•. lli'ld tbe Atr , a nCI the 1''01tc:J that g11'c Ilse to
u,em . Edited b7 1Dr. A . \\ ". u o·, ,,..a..ss. J.'oob ellp81'o ••~s. c~otb •

...

DR. LARDNER'S RAILWAY ECONOMY; ol', The New Art of
Tf"an,pon . tu :.1"na,:cm ..11t. Pro.vectt . •11d kel•t f.. ns. Cl)m111e,c1•l,flnan<t.1, •l •d Soel•\i w,, h an
Ex l,)C'
1hlon ot tho P,ac dc;at Re."111~ot t he RaUware In operation ln lbc Unl tc-4 &10,dom, oo the Con tlocnt , 11.ndfo Ametlc•. La.r,;c 12rno, 12,.
TII ,

DR. LARDNER on the STEAM-ENGINE, STEAM NAVIGAT 10:-:, Ru ....os . and R.All, \\' A \'$.

New • ad Cheap Sc11t[OD, I
\'Il

Y()), ,

IIUJC l f tuo, h , Gil. ctotb.

l.

BARON
VON REICHENBACH'S RESEARCHES
ON MAGNm 1sM , &:c, l"tana la t.td llM t,csltcd (al tb e cxp rtls <1c1
l rc of t bc .-\\ltbOt) by Dr. 01t1u,-oav, oc 1h.e
of &11nb1,1.r
-gb. 81'0, cloth , 12,. Sd,

Un\ \'trtlty

...

CONFESSIONS OF AN ENGLISH OPIUM EATER.
£aiuoo, b,

x.

G-UESSES AT TRUTH.

By Two B1·others.

Cheap

New Edition.

2

\'Ol1., tout.M!1p 8.-o, l:llf,

London: TA YLOk, WA l;TON, and MABER'LY, ,t , Upper GOwt'r• lllcct;

and 17, J\'y,lat1t ,

MISS AGNES STRICKLAND'
S
NEW SERIES OF ROYAL FEMALE

BIOGRAPHIES.

TLAN
D,
OF SCO
LIYES OF THE QUEENS
ENGLISH PRINCESSES CONNECTED iWITH THE RE GAL
SUCCESSION.
ot lbe Q11etn1 of P.11Jl1od "
Voh . I, "'ncl ll , are p11bllsh tlf , price 10s. Gd, caeh, con\alnhlc·
'

In O vob, Poll 8Y-O,with Portra1t1 and Hl•to,1ca1 Vlanctte1. (l_nlform w1lh " 1.lvtll

by 1bc 1amc. Autbor.

MARGARET TUDO R, Queen or Jomta IV,
MAGDALENE OF FRANCE, Fi ,~t Q.uccnor J•ro.. V.
~1ARY OF LOJlRA l N.E, Second Queen or J:un.es V., r,.l)d?tioihcr or ~Ja.ryQueen
or ScolM
,
) tA H.OARET DOUGLAS, Counte.&S
or l,cnnox, ~ntl atotbor or Darnley.
VOJ ••TUIRO wlllcontaln

THE LIFE OF MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS.
"IJ• c-ry 1ltp In Seotla11d Is h!• torle&l: the 11
had«s ot the crta.J ari•t ODe.1"
tr r "Ide: tile \•trr rot \ • brtafh,
Miu 6trl(l kl•nd '.s t11lf'nt• •• a •r11 or, a nll 1urn o f mlt1d a , 11,nfndh,.•dual, In a 1wc11ll1r maontr lit htr re
' ot U1e mo,, 11111,
ir·lou.a or dlJn 1ftcd tt m•to cbuac1c-r. In t h at land of cblYalr,· 1\11
11•h11~,; • 111110,k,1 ,r111lJf'U

,o-nr. -Bt4elt~'•

.u"1•
:'"•·

WILl,1,UI PLA-CKWOOD AND SONS, EDINBU RGH A!>O LONDON.

No,v rcacly. pottSvo , 360 cJoscily.printtd po.gc,,prlco
,
2-. Gd. cloth gilt, Qr 3s. free by po.sc

UNCLE TOJ!I'SCABIN,
Negrol,ifein theSltweStatesof America,
Opinion, of the Pr....
)&OM

TU.

"W_.Il'.

'Lr

»JP .t.TCU."

o•ll•}'IIC!m, &ftd,t>,
• minute,aod u11o:za,g:gtratNI
1.natomr orUIOM>
details o{ tiu•
p{lt1doa!kl au.lferlr,;;-wbkh c.n. ma.liofl.IIt'd.i~( cool0licl111td
1n blood at1d lM-r., and ~rfttUd by avc-ey;
denluh tcgioc:ry
th•t c,an beth1"e1:1t«l-roekto ilt 'l'C!ryfouodaUoo, chi, 111tho
moet tttribtc. .(c tt 1r. deed of tr.('('WAliOQ--drawn
tlp br •
·wonia'n, hu;pfr~ wilb •u~h (c-n-cxira.nd •i1"og1b of iioA:ttrr
.r>t;IwiP.J•ce .. a eros>btt or old might ~ 9llp~
lo be UI).
Of all thole eJPC)lllrC> which •Uac lr an

bocd With, •riUtn 111ltettrtoff'ltf', "itha pcno(lroa-a_g-.ttlM

cbo tlA"O•ho!ilc-,. •nd tb.o ab.,o Sl•lu or Amtrica. It u ocly
aftrr r<adicJ;: aocb • book I hat we can full7 a.pprttia lt •a<l
rta.J~ tho h11xn.U1\tyo( a r.ri.Driplo •·hlcb hM annlhlWtd
tlavc-rr in tho :Brhr.lb Colon.Jc,. -Nfl,t'r tOI oow dkJ •'o ooio •
prtbt'i,d lho rt'uoDI for Mlf,ptalaUon . \Vocoukle.olars;o
l1pon t.bUbook witb an et1thu1r111ti
o anip1itade. bu1 wo ttroni ,
mc11'11
it uniV<'IUllyco Neb acd lo all, U ii in "Obt':1pform.
w,e~Ipriot<'d,:.U w('Ueot up.

-,~.v. ''T•n"• •o~iunr•on M.t.OA.tl:tl."
\ V<-h1.1·ebt're tbc mc.t 1iogal• r and abtorblng: 1ptcl.mc-nor
"-ffi.t'rico.nlilt'mhtre whkh bu ¢rj:'r «lfll.O to ow ebott,. It
will be tt:wl, and mut-l bore-ad, lly CITCeybody
mt:rywbtN,
YIOM TUa .. COtl'n

.ZOOlttfAt.."

A wocdcr(ill boot.. tttming 111th t brillillg u~.
J)Oll'Dcd
to 1boUre. \Ve know or no 1to7i or modt'm timM of n:>0ro

foh'n1tly e.xclticgtntt'r-tal tbao "

no w 'I'll'•

1>Clo'1'0111'1
C:i.biri
."

.. CO:fO t lOATIO:or-,U,lff,"

*OlnOJt,

v...

\ Ve loo1tupon tho writlng o! thla boot u pn:i,-ldt'titt.l, uid
upot1 It a., tbo bt'.t m~ona,r G<>dba.s yft acnt into tho 4cJd
to pK'Mlfor hb poor and oppl'tSffd. chilclttn
lho Soa~
S~b a book "'as a oCOON"ity
or1ho ago-,oud Aarl tobowr:itt,eo,

°''

CHEAP EDITION.
The Publishers of the above \York , desirous thf\.t
every (4cility sho1.1ld be affordt<l for Hs circul11
tion
nmoug all classes o the. conunu nhy . hn.vo doter•
mined on issuing tho above work in rrwco~yFou r

PENNY WEEKLYNUMIIEltS.

The flru to bo pub)i$hcil on MonJny ntxt. Thi.s
Edi1ion wlll be mn:nificently illu!LrMed.

Al>VEM'I SEl tENTS .

New Sportin g Public ation , Illustr ated by JOHN

LEECH.

,VowP,ubl,'da.big,
i» /llontllly Pan,, to beoom_1,kud;,- .Tuxl1:4price 1,. tt:Wf,

MR. SPONGE'S SPORTING
10
By tbo Author or" Handley Croas,'

nACH ~U)!USR

CO~'TAI!'\~ O~&' COL.OVRl:O E.SOkAVISO

&Y,n Porr, an ready, and

TOUR.

Jol·roela'a J~unts;." &c. &o.

,A.;(1)

:-fU)UU'lOlJ'S,vooDCt11$, DJ' JOUN LP.ECO.

'""Y
bl$/1ad,fly ordn" of o'tl-y~dl,e

r or N~a,dcr,

tt fl<l a,

all Railttoy &a# 1J~1.

B R ADBU RY ANO EVANS, ll, BOUVERH! STREE.T.

VIEWS

TWO

OF

CA'THE DR AL,

SALI SBURY

P.ROl4 THE GARDEN All]) THE CLOISTERS .
FROM ORIOlNAL DRAll ' INOS l)Y OWEN ll . CAl<TER. ARCICITF.CT, WINCHESTER.
Mr, RCl<JAtlTH
lHt.Jmade vr•ogcmtnla
wllh ?ifr. 0"'•~ CAaT«& r.,, tht produc tion of a l•r,:e and IMPQrta.nt
SET Off D.R~ WINGS, t>.Xb1b
1tlt1J tbt Ot'llitUiCJof OUT , .. ISCIJ'.A'- CATIICO&,u •• upon 11.cate cak1.11attd to do
t11i,U
ccito the mac:oltl~rit.varitt)' wbleh 11,er lodJ•ldu11tlyaod col!ccuvely prcuru . Two View, ors ...1.1,-•u•n·
CA1'n•o•,u, for lhe Scrfe~ ar~ no w rt*dy . and "'111 be publl,h«l gnlform with th• 01ber DKA\VJNGS JN
TIN't'&D J, ll'HOORAPHY , e.xccuttd la the b<,t at1lc or Aa;t, Tbe .Drawlua:• w ill be pu.bliabed la au.etttdon
•• tlleJ ar~ complttc-d,
Su~rlbc,a • ~ amcs aro a.ow rccch'cd by ll!O Publl•ber. 11.nd
'by tbo pr1nclptl Prln11c:Utn, eithe r tor aloslc
Prlntt or the whoJo \\'ot k , wblcb ll llf'l'litcd to Twent:1 Su.l>Jccts•

.Sit<of tk Pri•l4,27t 1,y24! in<Au, ac lu,iu l/f•ui,r,i,..
Pi\lC.&.
Prlnt'5 .. .. ........ ...... .... ....... ....... ... ... ..... ... .. ... ...... ...... .. ........... .... ... .. . ,11: I O
J>ltto, Coloured .............. ... ..... ............. ...... ....... . ........ ...... .... ........ 2 2 o
London : Pub\i1htd by J. lloo .uc.Tn. 5, ll ayn>:adcet; and G. Die.ow~, l)ook U'ller, $,.Jhburr.

PBOTOGRAPBY.

- All

hat e r c1te 4 l n

th o Art.

s hould

p osse s s tll O SHX%iL %N G

PRACTICAL MANUALOF PHOTOGRAPHY
;
Conta.lnlng "conelu, 1H11or1 of tbe Sclc13ce11.CdIU eonncctton wllh Qptlc..1occihcr with th:oplo aod Pr,etleal
.,Oetalh f.,;r tbe Ptod(lc\ton ol Good Ptetu ret by tbt' Aetlon of Lfrbt upon pr(parcd •ur/llC(II of p..,i>e, , Gl..,••1~
sn"c.r~
Pt• tt'•. bJ the pr0ct»u
lu1own a, tbc Oa;uc.nc<l4rpe. Catotype, OOUocHoo, A\b1,1,n:aco
1 &c, &e.
Uy ll P'RACl'JCAL PHO'J"O~Ri\ PH BR,
t.osoo:-.: w. ).1, Cl.ARK, 17, \\'AR " 'IClC t.1'.:-;e, AND AL I. BOOKSSLl..E RS,

MR. HENRY LOVELL'S NEW SONGS,
COMPOSED

BY N. J . SPORLE,
A~O t.U:,.00 •V

MISS POOLE, "M[SS BLA.l'<CilEYOUNGE, MR. GEORGE BUCKLAND,
And othcf", ~ro ct1jq1ingao Ull~tntcd

popula1hy lo d ie On.W'iogRoom, tbo School lwom, aod lho
Lectnro 'J'b~U'C ,
" Of r••,· C6Mpats. neTcr rlth1r &bol'e 8, and vo»rt,td ot Aeatt'bla; mc!Odr, ur oae wltb tbc !cut Yoke
or t'a r wil l fl.ud tht'm dto lded 11.cqubltfon• to thc lr r,~r/ Di,~ ...

THE

SERIO-COMIC

BALLADS

J\to " $1, Y1deotiuc'• 0~1 l-t ~ Du1-gerot1•Timt," "F 1int ][cart 11~,·<-t
~n l;o•lrJ.edy.'' u A I•'rit'nd ill
nt'cd i• .. J-ltiend lodctd, '' u Th:i.t'• the )la~,'· ' 1 Draw round the Fire;/' "Hopo Dcr1:n(()," and

,, ~,·errreen Lct.T('f..''

G. CASI~. 32. NT~\\"BONO S1'rtl~8T.
M UOIE'S SE~EC T

LIBRARY.

NE llUNDR ,ED AND EIGT-ll'Y COPlES OF 'fllE

O

LIFE OF LORD

JF.FFRF.Y , •nd • p10PC>rtlona,e auwlr er f'\'tcr other iM
nc v.· \ \"o,k, aro In clrcul1ulo11 at ?t.lUUJ~'S
SEl,tCT l,IORARY, tilO, Now Oxford t.1ttc1, and 2~. Mo-1cum.11:rce1,rC'l\lO,·td ftom 18, Upot.r Kinc,iurtet ,
lHoom,bary.-q ,11.rC',-Slcgle Sub,c rlptlon, One Gult:1C'aptr At1t1dm. f'Ir.t C1•P Couou1 thi*tlptloci , T wo
G •1lne.•• and u-p•atdt , •tc.ordlng to the num!Mr of ,•oto.mea rtqulred.-Yor
lort~cr proe,p('(taa.ea a.pp,ly to
CHARL8$ KO \YARO lolUOIK. 61., Nfl.w 0J[(Ord,M.rcet,

SOY ER'S

RE L ISH.

•' To d~ribe
t.hc Sauce woo ld be to m1dt:c oar readcn hunrrr ,- rkb # t.11.'l'Ourr
. oxotl~ It l.nt~un ao
LI/~.
•mbl'O*:la.lt!.avou r lolo lbe a\lbt.tance on whkh It I• pou,cd .' '-IJtlr,

T IUS

JUS1'L Y CELEBRATED

SAUC.E is now in universal uso throughout

world, The STC'llt n:1110W'l.1•cq_.alttd by M, S0Y-1111t,
havl ac ln dllc:-d the lnt roducttoa ot 1e,c r'U
lmha.Uon.. or hi.. Rell~b . pu,ch.,c n are reque,tec11)Artlc1i1Ja11yi.o obtcr,o th.,l eTcr, ccnuh1c- boulc be&N hit
portrait oo 0111,label. •ceo1n1J&olcd by the n•mt• (Ii hi • wbole••lc A,:coti ,
0:R.OSBE
A.ND DLAOB.WEJ:.J;,.
21 , SOHO SQ.'O'AJU>, X.ONDON,
or '" hom .. 1,0 m ..)' bo had ht. Orlg h)al $1,1,1
ciet for ._.dfc• ,uid Ge,a:1.ttcmt
o.
Go ,ra H Oll'I•, K•Nlll'<OTO"',
. lho

1

AD VERTISEME NTS.
ltJ. Oa&.a.1')L.Ut1,MULOl'01t.an•n

.

COLBURN &. 00 .' S

Tbl• clo.y la pabll1<b•d, prioo h. , 111po1l8l'O , eloth
silt, whh numf'rou, cr1,ra•,nJ11,

N .EW ; PUBLIC A TIO NS ,

THE CELT, THE ROMAN, AND
THE SAXON.

Life of Marie de Medicis, Queen
of Franee.

A HIJ,tory of tbo t•riJ' lr,habltant, ot 8rlt a1n down
to the con~tulonof
ttlo An1lo,Sa.tOnJ co 02arlJotlanUy.
Uhatil\te:d by tt)O Andcnt ft~milntt, broua:ht to lfg)1t
by rC,Ctl'llreu•arcb. )3y TUO)fAI WaHh tY', &q. , M.A. ,
V.S.A.
A &THOlt 11,u,r, , V 11C1'flt:, & C,o., 25., PAtC'rGOllC't•tOW,

BJ' lllu PARDOE, 3 VOi.i.$TO, wllb Portn1tt ,

0

&~.• • ,. .
A t•,elaatlnr

bOOk- • b1op•pbr

comb!ntog tho

attr•eth•to_.s
of ron,arie e with tbiD rell&l)Jcaf:h ot
bh tOrJ."-D«ily N~tt•.

Atlantic
and
Sketches.
or

Transat lant ic

C.pt . MACKINNON, R.N . 2

Vol,. 2U.

Five Years at Nepaul.
Br Capt. S~IITH . ., Vc_\b. :u, .

History of the British Conquests
in India.

PHth Kdltfo n, prt<:o I• ., or 1, •1•mpa by p01t,

TITIIAT STIALL I DO W!TH :l[Y

vv -MON&YI

Bt 0. \V . D,&Y, Bfq_. 2 Volt , tlt,

»,"" · GREY.

Confessions of au Etonian.

i.ow rcady , tbti T11lrd Edition, u. doth,
(J•. 4d. by JIOS.').

" A Ale or con.-tdcra'l>!ctntcrea. , which eornman!1-•
·,

To New Sobkribert.
Commc 1i«mcnt o ! tl\Olher
Valumr . SvND.a.T Rc.a.oaso l<1r ovC!rr t'amlly 1
IUO\ltll k d wil.b £9srav-1np.
M•y be OtdC!re,d of
ant Book1141lfe
r. la \Vtcit ly ~ umber.. 16 pp. Svo ,
lad , ; MOntbly PArU, whh J?ocraYlrl~ . 7d.

THE WEEKLY
VISITOR,
ASO
CBRiS 'rlA N FAMU. Y RE ADER .
~lt.fd

by tbo A.OT.R. '.fJ1C1t
ll1JST&
·Y.l.lM.A,
0

more C!:111«1.1.Uy tor Sonday

ruol nt , tithe r lo tbc .ocla.1 cltclC!. the cloec1 , lbo

Out'$e,.,., o r tbc kitcl:i.cn, lhe \V•Kc 1.v V111'n)& 11 u n.
<qQlllltd by llOY 11(:rlodlc.alIn Mlalcnct . Amoi,g tho
COOlribglOI I lO tho WOT'k ,uo ttlc P.dllor ( Rov. R.
Btc•icutltTN), Rev. Or. Co,uuso , Rf!T. T . R.
'R.o v, T. l.,,t.T1•,11.i1tv,the Uhor or ·• Ttll<'t• tor Cl1u.rd).
~,n ," P, U. Gr>u1t, EioQ
.. ttic IWhor ol "Tb c Cottage
~mp, " ttlc Autbc>H'l.1 o 1 ' ' \.'hltlon,' ' &c.
V II. I, 11. aad 111. ,riay t>ohad or •II noo1t1tllc~ .
price ·U . <kl.each. \"'(I) , I v. CIOllllll"IINI J ul, , .
l,oodon : JI. \\'001..0R. IOGV,, Aldlrie Cha.Mbtni,
htt roo.ici,•row.-Sold al..o by \ \ &1CTH&1M& MAC1t<•
70h 1, and by all UOClklloCllltr•fo tho U(lhcd Kfng:dol'ft

s, .....

0

·E v miy E MPLOYER.-.EVEltY
SE RVANT •bou ld n,d
A PLg A YOit A
O E~~ RA L 11Al,P•B0t. t 0AY, onco In e,•ur wt-tk;
belug ao Appeal oo bcbalf ot Ute La~ 1.irlo1 Cla,1c, .

Prlcetd,

J..oocloo : JouH K1~0 , J20, Jl'ltel~trce:t, and by •ti
Boo,1c,,.ne:,...

TO

ALL

DAO

TO TllE
TIIC Cva••~:r

WISE;

or,

,,.,. .. 01'ftlll'TI«I
OJ'
By PARR¥

"All " 'Ju> w lah to mi nd the!, p'• "nd 9'• ahouhl
consult thl, UUlo boqk."-G,11tif:11W,.'• NuJtfdnt .
' ' May b<I ad"J1ntaccou111 coott.iltC'd by tcio well
CdUC'&le4,1"-AlltMotWWf,

GaAsT k Ga 1l',1T11, C.:,rntrofSt, P,ul'J Churcbytrd.

TWENTY GUfNEA HAR-

Moi-:1uM wi\l)

A ™· · • Vol,.

• Ai a fa.m111pcrio<h«I.

A WORD
l':l.. H 1s,a1 0~

TllE

St C. RO\\ICROYr , Bl(l.

the htchtAi t praf••.' ' -.lftutll,th

ti"""""·,,.
».

p.rc:en,,

G'S't
' YS"N8.

•• A oowcrrtall1 ecn1cc<h'ednovc1, foanded Ol'la plot
of bltb moNJ ancJ dl"lm .t.tlc lctt r(:~t."-Joh.111.}ult.

Amy Paul.

s.,.. J,lll.

lht:l'Jik•t10~· 1x \' ' i:uTf!'COANDS••••tNO,

i HE NEW NOVELS.

Mary Seaham.

-'•OU\'

'"\Ve •trot11tly ,ecommtl)d tJ:at, cle .. c.r UUlo pre.
dtteUOD.''-&llfNfy
'timu .
" E,c«ed ln p:l)' u,du1 to partJta dolrout o f aA«r•
tltlnlr,.J tb~ but moctt o( lnvcis.tlog tbelr mocey:>llt'Tapntl1 '• Jottrat,/,
B1 J)C'>,l
of the A1.1tbor, T. s.
Pan Man
EA.it, tor 1, ataQlp,. So:d by
ST1aL, :!', ~prh,r·

By HORACE ST. JOO~~. 2 ,rots. ,1, .

Five Years in the West Indies .

or , T,,:011011n

\"aJTMll~'Ti'.

WRITERS.-

r ,tron1ud by 1-1.R.11. t.he l•tc: Ouko of Ke:01.
Thoc:cltbtoltd SYS-T.£>1$ OF \'°'Rl 'J'INO, inYfOt«l l>t
Mr, CAR.sTA l kS, •ad now , aurtit In all 1l1ciir por let1tcm, e:oab~inc -11 tho,o 1tbo requi re It lo obti,1o a
eommud an d tr «dom . aci'40M, I( ever, tq1,1au«1.
• ro,p.:,otu,n. o l Tf'rma, &C'., ina,. be bag; at I.be & tab1llhm cot, 81, Lomhfd, , u ce:~ City,

U10 oew hcrnt
Pc,cu•~fon_. or
Piano Porto Hamrotr Ac1fon, btclDC a Puu)o Forlel'
l'Pltb •u11alntd ton,,. 1h01 dt>a NOt ,..,.,,.. ,,,. ht1tblt.1t1
b11nd1omc ro&cwQOd cut, w1111c:r>h.itt'U>IJ
abr.l 1bo
·rs s GUIN&A UA R),ION I UM . whfc}1 bu. hko ,ho
to, rao1 ,,,, • rlc.b powrrful torir-. :and.1bo fall complkl!A
Of 5 octave,.
W H£t\.T81'0N.t: & CO, 1mponr.rc1 and
Yanufact1,1re11, •rid lclTClrltQ4aot U10 C-O&etnfne,,,2&,
Cot1dr,11t-•11eet,Rt.tC1l'lt•1Utn, Mf.f.!te. \V,&Co. were
llwardt4 tht only .&.a:h
\b itlon Prize i\tci:d•I ror flarmo•
olumt ,

NEW

I NFANTS'

FEEDING

»OTTLBS.-f ro;m tboLatti't lt- " \ Yi!bl\ve:acldom
Sf'Cn •nrthm,r
ao bc9uu!ul aa tho aunhtr
l>Ottlo•
tntrOd.u«d by Mr . £lam , of 0J1:(0td-•lre4t,"~ They aro
t.d•ptel.1 to mil k , blscub•. and all IIJud.11of fOOd, ht.1"o
o.oe:l'"dc, toft n ipple, vci,y ckaul)' an d txcecidingl-y
dural>lt, wb1cb oo h1(aBl wlll rtflJ,l,C!,and ,rbttbcir to r
wcaufn;, rurh1g by band , or oeculooa.1 Cctdlor, -.r~
<1t.1l1
·e 1,1nri••tt~ .- 88:,,;'JAlJIS .t:LA.t-1, 11)4, Oxford.
1l1c:et. 1i'. &:I. £-rb l111uunlied wltb my narr.e an11
a.dclrt••· Uewa.rc or fmilatic) 1u .

usi-:o
GLENFIBLD
a.re
- NO\\'

PAT.ENT STARCH.

I N TUJ:t ROYAL tAUNORY.-

Tnc IAdtt,
rc:) pc,cl111U1 ,...,lkaci:d 10 m•k• a 111•1
ot 1tio 01.&NFIV.1 ,0 PA1'KNT O()U&l,&.8£.PJ NP.0

PO\ \' Of.R STARCH , wble11 !or Domtat1c Ot11:now
,t.-.ndt l]SXIVALl,&I),
$ ol d by Dt1Vl1 an U100II lln!l
Col.Ou.rmcC'0114 Cb•"dlf'rt lo LOrHlon, an.ctt brooibout
Klol(.dOtll,
;,a:outt w a n tCldI apply to Mr . tL
\Voruc,i.,rool'f , 40, ,Ounlop 41rrc:t, Olupw .
London
Or()Ot: \\ 'OT1111!11A,oOH
, "MACl,C.A,
\• I< Co••

tho

,co, KJnJ \ VUU.. in..Jttttt , City.
EASE IN WA LKINC €' NO COM FORT TO THE
FEET.

THE

LEA'rIIElt

CLOl 'II,

or,

PANNOS CORI-UM ilOOTS uad SHOU . a,o
Lbc IOl•ut and tll.tlHt ever worn. Tbc,y ,.lcld co tho
fe:rt w~tbocat Uto J<:aat -prcuorc, or a11y d"'wlng or
p,.fnful c:6 ect. Conu , B,m1on&. o.t11JChUb.laJ0 11flN
co r ed by U1et, we. II At.1. & Co., Pat.entc:ea, \ Vcl~
li11&toa,alrrct1 Strand, lc•dJn5 to \\ta tt rloo Brlqc:, ,

: ADVERTISEMENTS.

8

Chubb's Fire·proof Safes and Looks.

CHUBB & SON
1ra,c now ou

Salt, ftt

thth

11,•9,roh0t1«!1,

mc.nt oCUielr

FIRE-PROOF

an

Assort,.

SAFES,

WBICR GAINllD TRll PJ\IZ.ll MEDAL, WITH
SPECIAL APPJ\OBATION,
at thcGrtai Kxblb11loo,thl,dhllactlon
brtnl;'a,..rdcd
tC>tht'm 1101.1t1.vbr tb~ J11ror,, or Ct•M XX It .. after"
earct•1l <:oms>•rlt.00 with those of other makcrwfrom
nll i, 11rlf. of en, .hu1d.
ThC".lCSAFE~ ,1ndo111>t«1ly the MOS"r S15CURY.

'fRO~t f'OttCg, FRAUO, an,d FIRE, aro aotd at

mt.wh:rato~rlee•.
CHU88'S tOCKS, with all the, rttc:nt ltnpTOVt•
m.cMa, CASH 80X£$ 11.nd0£€0 BOXES of all tlt.c.t ,
m•r ~ ln11p«ted ,
IRON OOOftSand PR~:\t&S'for ,Strong Room,.

"• • Complete JJ11•, with PtTec:-t
, will be aeo; on
applle1uloo,
~.

CHUBB & SON 1 t.i.St, Pa1,d'8Churchyard, LomJon1
L.Ord-..tree• , 1AvC1roool1 16, )1"rkc:t.atrC'tt, Man•

chc:,tt'r; a1;1dHortu,ley t-~lddt, \VoJvtthl(l)pton .

AL,
CLERIC •it:•,

09, GN:at lh1J.ff'l1,1trect.

•nd

B!oorn1bury,

f..011dfln,

. THE GORGET,

RQDGllllS'SHil'l\0\'ED 8011\'.J'.
No.t•.

MEDICAL,

GB~~&RAL .LIFE A$SURAt-iC£ SOCIBT\'..
Per&0n, of on
•Jld lo eYtry at.lion. mt.y u,,u ro
wllh thl,, Society . Rod the al,!,urtd can r,-.-100 lo aar
part or ~or01>e. th e Roly lAod, Eg-ypt, N11detra, the
C.pco,Au t.•raHa., New Zn)and, IU)d In m°"-t parts ot
North •l'ld Sooth America, ltillraul «I~ thnrte ,
FtPfH 01VIS10N OF PROFITS.
The FJf'?H BONUS wu d~l•rc4 In Janu•rflut,
11nd the 11mount v•rled wltb tl\e cl.lG'trt-llt a~•· trom
24 1 to 55 ptt ctnt. Oft th o Pn:mlum• 11afo. d11rlnc
u1c 111.itft~e y,an: or from £1 to £2
lOe . p(.r
cent. pc,r annum, oo the 1..ift11l.$~\lrt'd .
'n!,e ama.11th1re of P,oftt dh•l1lbtc ln ra,ure amon;
Ibo Sluuthclde.rt bclnr aow pro .,1d«t tor. wlttioat
entre~hln(
on the. amount m11dc by tbc rc a:1;11u
bu\locu, the AS$URF.0 wtll be.rea!te.r derive •H 1}:lc
beruiftll obt1tn a blt r,om a ;:<,ratu•l Office. with, al tbc
•"mt t1mc. complete freC'dom from hab1lltf, IC'Curtd
by l\o ample Propt:let•f)' C1.pU•l,-th11• com1>lnl11g-,
In
the at.n10offl~. 11/1tlu alN1.ntt1g,,of /Jot/a,ylltm,,
A WPJ of the l1ut Repon, 111;;tUn,t(l'Hh full p1,rU.
c:ol•rf. wlth • Pro,~tti•,
~n now be obtained or any
ot the Soc:h:ty·, .Ag;cnt,i:, or 1>1a.c1&rtt11t1g"'
line to
GtO. H. PINCKARO, Rt\1dent $('Cret .. J'.

A S ELJ' -ADJUSTIN

3 1•. 6d. & 37 • · 6d, tho B~l£ ..do:on.

Rtcbtered

G SHIRT.

In J.oadon aod Pattl'ltCCI hi POJi•,
Stptem~ r, ISU,

THE ELLIPTIC

COLLA'.R..A]l;D

\\'R.1STRA ·N0. Rtiel11ered Jtu,uary. 18)9, T he
mo,t pcrt «t cu1d c-.asyOtllor ,bfr\ yc1 p1od11tt'd , •nil
by IL •im~ lt1Yt'tl\,l,On o( the 'j)411C'.Oltt.Mj1HU \v,e)(
to •1) mo_vcmc-nt• ot tho body, e(Uitr wt.1kln&, alttlnf,
or ncllng-. T'.ho P.-\o~tcC' ln\'1t~ ln •Pt-Ctlion, l!Od 11
c,on!lidcut oo oil1tr$hbt wlllbt wo'rn afcer t bc Gor1'et,
Tbt' pr lN!. lntludtoi
lht Rl.L IPTIO \VR ISr o.1-ND.
4b, tt ,e )lal f d<n~l'I. The l!l.l.1 P"l'IC COi.ii.AR (quite
unlq,ue-1, ti, 1;U
ao'1 •h•11t•. with P•t<'fll et~1le
Fa)teoing , 1'2,., the dotf'n. Prlee U..:t, whhdlr«tton,
tor St-U.f'l'!t._•mrcm(11t. (or.v•rded 01:1 appl~~tlon .
Tbc PATf!?,,."T El.o\STIC
C6l.l,A R l'A.STKNINO ttt1
be aU,lCbt'Clto aoy c<"UarOPt":n'lnrbac:1r.or r,out. $,x
1-t'nl by po~t on rt cclpt of tbinre.n ~ag:c
• ta.mp:,.
Patl'ntce :-G. P. COOPE R, T•Hor to Htr .~,U,)tt-iy,
.Prince. Albtrt, ~4 t be. P:rlll" o( \\'ate•, 6. SU~..-OLK
$Tll8&T, PALI.. Mt.Lt.. •£ASr .

.,~t•

llE mo,t comfortable aod ~rt<ct .Attlng 8blrta
c.lC\tu1t,combln1ng: Uic hlir11t\l dC'ftte or cxctl.
T
ltnc~ ,u the "malltal co.at, $alf•fac1100 <••
1aual)
su•11t.1>tec:d. Or tho t1101lfy rotorotd,

Suaict'> Ol't&f Sb1r~ tor tvt'nlng wt11.r, 6•. 6d ,,
,\lao, 'F&,tnonablc
Shhh . rc••1r m11clt, or maclc to order
20• . 26.-,, anCl 31#, 6d, tbc half,do~cn. /.

7v} 6d.,1 tind 8•, 6d . c-acb,

~ 1cur""

CJIOoC'OOI ~lllv N&w

Pau~rrui.

The ccnttal Rcad)'•m•dt Stoet I• the bc.11. tho
ebeapu-1 1 and u,o la .rie11t u , ortcoc nt of Shirt• In
l.01:i<lon, and cmbrtcc. all tbo r«t11t iMproven:itrU•
(11 lht'lft

,

lllu11r attd Prlecd LhU, ,•1th dlrtclton• (or aolf.
mt••\lt1)tl.lCCII, 3..0d (1111 parl\eul:u• , Jfatil lbd po1,t free.
P•ttern.J1 oft he new •nd dtpntodeai!gns tor Colon.red
Sh i ns .cnl po,t-p1111'1on rtct!(>1 ol t'nur 1!t•mJ,• .
ROOGKRS & CO, , Shin :.hkt,~ . ~9. St , :.111.rtln'•·
h1ne, Cbar'1ng: Cl'O$,. arid N:o, ?9, at tbt" Co,ncr of
N•""·•uc•t,
C4\vc1:11
-n1<1tn, l,,ondon. ltltabll.ahtd
81.J.ty Ve•n.-N.O,
Boyt ' 8bhb in all Sb.t't.

HOLLQWA¥'$

PLLLS,

A

MOS~

•Fl'IC: IIIC~T Rw:MaDY FO• 1$H,X, li.'IHO&,TIOS',
Co~,T IT;l'T IO~t1. -1'bc
cxuaor

AS'D

Daau.lT"ATKD

dlr1a.ry power. of ttlh n,tdlclnc In clltll'I!' dl!IOrdrr• or
the 111t<Jmacb,
b1h·, lndlgtttlon , a!Mt ll\'er coml)]a111Ui
aro wonderful.
Thoi,,and•
whor.c II•"<'& W(te •
bordcn to them wb1tu ..uff'erlt1,: (rum \bueeomol._101 ..
aro nnw r11Jo1,or (be lx'•t of health b)' tit.Icingtb01c
lnva1uablo pl11,, •nd now ,tronal r 1tcommc 1u1 1hd r
i>N to 0thcra ,tm.•111,ly affl !c:led . A ftcw dot\'.- ri~e
rr ller , and • eootlnu:tn«
or them for a abort Omo
eft'«.t11a ptrket c1ue. Peuon(' whouteon,1huUn111,
ht.Te been weakened by lOflSro,.lden«i lo hot (llhoattt
cannot h••tt • mote c..-rU.in ,ernedy to r~1>torethem
10 1obu~1 hr~t1b lh•ti Ho.110••1·, r1ne,.-S0ld by a)l
Oruga: 111•. o.nd 111\
P101c-u.orUc,1
Uo"•f'li t1:ablllhmcut,
'"'"'· Strand , Loodon.

SCHWEPPE'$

SODA, PO'fASS

a.nd M1t.Gt-1£-SIA \\ ·,t.'T8R$ •.od At:R.ATtO
1~£MO :,;:AOS e<>ntlnt.1c to be- maoutact• 1t~d -.ip,oo 1hc
fA'"Ct~t t,c,lllC at 1ti,lr f.C'V't'r"I &~11,b
1l~bm,.111.- In
1..011don, Uvetp(IOl, Orbto1, aOII Orrby, Tbe c:-tlt"brhy
ol t11eac wtll,koown watt11' • .rid tile ,,rderencc the7
uo1veoa111 o mmanll,a.tt CY-ldtn«•1t,•t tbt1 r oth:hAI
11,1pc-r'16
r quallty O'ftt a)I 04.)ier'J, I• well ,u,~ioed,
KvN'r boule I• prottctecl b)' • 111.bC'I
with the ni.mc or
the:lr Clrm, \•hhoul which none t• 11tnul11e,,atid It n,,ay
be h•d ,of neu1, a1• ,~1p,cct.11blccben1l1>tatbrou,:hout
tJ:,e k h,cdoro.
lmpontr"
or thfl. Oerm1.n $clttn,
,\ •aur cbrc-et rtom 1he arrlasp, n tor tho l:u,t l Wl'Dty
YCIQ,

61. BERNERS STREET, LONDON .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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LADIES TRAVELLING,

oa DURING

'£RE O.RIV.E, A<WATIC S-XCU-RStON,

or w hite olhu ·w!ac oxpo11edto lhc gcorchlng rayt

o(

lbc S(u, , acd hca1N p'Utlclet ot J)o.11, !"Ill 1h14

£~£~£/ALbl>~

!b~Lh.~ftl (Q)~

ft\OSt refreshl1,1gprt p,aratlon for tbc CompJtxtoo, dl•ptJ lfni;-the ctood ol lana:u<1r an(.! rt!ax-allOl.'l, •11aylnr •II
bc_.t and lult ...bllltr. 11nc1lmmtd •atdy •tl'.,tdlng the plt1o1h1g;acn ... Uor:i auenclln,: 0$10tcd c1n.,Uelty and
btt.llbfu l 111.tc o f the 11tn , Con,l)Cl(kd Of cb o lco ct otlc ~ or bkl.s,mlc flA'u1c , utecrlr tree frnm all mJncral
at1mlJ1turc , and pt~ll.31tl
K an(I dcllgbUul lo Ii. ea"cthl, Rowa.A~o,· K•t.Voc u1, 1c11d&to ncuua11M U,o t1tl'ec::1a
of
a.lMOtpbcr e upon \be Sk1o. and 10 promntc 1ht.t bcn.llby act ion of tbc mtcro1copfc vfUt' b, by wblon 11• g:cnt-ral
wcH,b"1nr alld lho beau ty or lb a1>pc•tanco arc •o c.••t'ot ••Ur $HOM
Ottd. 1' recftl, , , fin, i:ipo1•, P,n,ple•.
fhubc.t, a1.1ctDi.1COlorat10111lly k(oro 1lJ ap,ptk .1llon , and J ive f,hoci to dt'tl~lt' c1tanu:•• w hh thCIitow 01
bt'autr •cd ~, b100M, 111ci1~e•o( Su11b11rr1
, or :$th)l:a of rn~c t,, '• \' lrti.frt ha\'"o lo11s brc.., •ck owlco,1crd.
111 fJf{ri/1tnc a,ut rdr«lt(•g p_ro~rtlt• ba"c Obt•h1ed It,. se-lecitl()n by RoJ • ltr , and tbo uvcraJ Court,
thMVkhOl,Jt.- Kurope , t'OCtlhcr Wilh fht' dlt~ .;J( 1bo Ar{rf«rn~y.-P,l«.
,,. O<I,
•nd s,. Get.per l>Otlfr.
CAU1'10N.-Tbo wordc Row1,.A~D•' KALTDOIIare on lbe- w, ap~r oC each boUlc.
S0)1l bl' .\, Row «.A"1h~-.c.
2-0. ,1,.,, ,,n <:.\•df'I\ •l''l •lrnl, 111•
•'1 tn· 1111f•1, .. .,.1,h, "'"' o,,.,,,,m .. ,c .
fl

LADIES'

BONNET

DUNSTABLE,

S,

RICE, CHIP.

Bngll1h •nd Port1ga Tan~)' Bonnu,, In over.r aha11ot, cvtry alu , •ad tWt'I)' quaJlty. A large and auperlor
"-~Sonmcnt of JA'J11or• Uonnet.t Anet Cltlldrtn' • 11• t.s,
011ntil'ld ot tho nowrlt d-e•lgn, tn 1h "ooa.nt1 m.altrl61 , Al,o I\ ,..,,rur t'.>ItbecbO !e« t
3h111ocry BOln'lt~ In all co1
Bonno:, dl tte t from U10 tltt l houu•s In P•ria. &.tOTnlngBonnt11. \Vit'ddln~ ll{,nnu•.

ALL AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, FOR CASH 0NLY.

BETHEL W AR.E, 217, TOTTENHAM CO"URTROAD.

'THEGENTLEMAN'S

REAL

HEAD OF

HAIR-, OR

INVI SIBLE

PJ.';RUKE.-The princ lplo upoo wb'tch Uil• Peruke fl ,oAdc b to 1upc:rlor to cvt1yUilnr rc-t produc:rc,l,
lb At lhe Man'l,l,("ctorc, lo•Uta the bono ur of a vlalt ftl"lln tho S('epuc •nd tJ10 C<1Qnolao:ur, that 01\0 m•r be
, ;oc.v1ncc-d. and the otJ,cr ,tr.ulllcd , br fn1J1«11n,: thl• 11.nd o,hct novel and bt'a atfful ,pc,c1mC'o1 of the
r Pcrrat1t1dan Art, a.t lht t.U.blltbmrot Of t11c Solo lnvu,iot, P• .BRO\\'NB. '41. YMNCHUHOH.SJ'l\li$f.T ,
fl'. BRO\VNR'S INPALL181.B -:,fODE OF MEASO'R l"NO TUf; HtAO.
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PRIZ E MEDAL.

W

.ATHERSTON & BROGDEN,

Monufacturing

Oo1d•mhh1, 1$,trtabll•btd A,o. 1799. b<J to ant1000Qt to Oio
Nobllll1, Otntrr, a,;id_Publfo lo a:cncr•I, 1bat In obfdlcooe to tho
nutl'lil'too..,<"allt m1.tfo upon thtm ,fneo tho Grtat gJ:h1bltlcm, thcr ~•o
ru<>h' td to throw ope.ti Uitlr :.laout•etorr to the public at Ma..,.11/o
fe,r<r~ Prlca, a clollcr conncafo11 than bu hltbcr~o c-X'l1tcdbetvtecq
1bc rt:al wotktr ln tho prf'cloa!II mctah •nd tbc PotiUc, bei.tlg:obTIO'U,lly
1u1ad¥antaco 10 bOth panlt.J.
\\' ATHSR -STON (< nROGDE~·s dtallnc. 'WiU be prfl\clri-Hr to
e,t11.l>lltb~tttldcncc In tbc gold nnplOJtd fn 1bci murnfacto,e- ot
cba1n1, wbcrci at prr.tot the ,,catu1 on«nalnty exlat•~ o•hlg to tbc
proni.lcaco of cttctro.t"UL artlcl.eo1,and wclg:blns t'hllla1, rrcqot:nU, u
lflw u 11 et.ni• ISne=S!fa, 1lld., .lplnat aonrt' l,:ns ol 21 carat, ftoc
• 111. It!. pe.r oz., wh en lheore ts no aoalog'1 bctwct'n one ud Ibo
othc., 1 a ch ..\n wt'lchln,: t ,o,.t'.re la'J)1, btlti& Jn1rtn,le:•H1 wonb onlr
60a. Tbc obJN:t of tbe ve11dor b wholl1 co coact'al 1bo ,-epialn ln!fJOt,
Ootd 11 cap1,bte or helot alloyed to •nr t'xtent. and Ir, order to
prottct lhc p11~k, WATHP.RST0N (.l. 8'ROG,Dt~ will m1.'kc the )Slot.price or ,,,. 1oid. per ox. tor B1llhh 1taodari,, 1bc b•-"'-' or all tbdr
op1nallon•, and m1ldt1i; thtlr prol.'lt oo the wor k maa1htp alone-, •Ill
cbertc lhtt hulllon In tt1e1rchatoa at lta totrJn1lc. \"aluc~1.1ndtrtattnr
to rcpurcbue 1t&tany ti.me at tbo tame price: lbu1pcr Ol,

16 Cant Gold will be cb,rJtd and •HI reall-'"C ............ &S•, Id,
11 Car•tdltto
ditto
c:Utto............ ...... ......... ...... Gs.,.Sld,
tt Carat dluo
dUto
ditto the :i.Uot•Prl« o.f.... ..... ,,._ IOld,
'Ihe pr1cc ror worlcman,blp 'WIii be cb1rtt<1 •~rd.Jns to nae lntrl«oy
or a1mpUc111ot tbe p1ue111, For txample te ,. d,
A Ch~ln wet1htnr t oz, or I$ c.rat
Gold Is wortb, u M•. Id, ~r 01.......... & 4 2 lntrhutc- 'n.Jde.
Soppotlnr the \\'01'kma1ublp co be , ........ , o o
'tolt.1 ........... .£;

0 2

By tbt, 1ur1nr(ffltnt tho p,.aro.ba,er wlll ,ct •t a.glance the r>ro!J..11'S~~portleo eh11rJtd for, • .._,. compared wlth the livllion In a ptd eh.._lo,
•cd bfo1o,c•lwllJa able lO reaUao. tbo ~,, •W have otlly to dtclllcoo
oil

tbc value o( th• oiber,
\\'ATHgRST()S
& 8R00D8N'S StO<'k COl'ltbt. Of Gold Ooo..fdCbalri,. A1be1t,Qla10,. St..h:, Ke,-,.1un11.
Urooehe:t_. 13raedet•, Diamond S,etUnt, and every 4™dpdon o( Gold.tmltb•' a.AdJowtUer1' Work. Ill triadt Otl.
the orem1,ee.
MAN UPACTORY , No. 10, nc11rletta -s.tttel, COToQt-s'1deo, London, where tbc proo:e1.es of manlpulaUtJD
ma1 be ,e:en by ,h0t• who arc lnlere,tcd IB t bt sub}eef.

FORD'S
EUREKA
SHIRT
S

Differ from other Patterns, not merely in shape and design, but in tboir l,'l'Mt
superiority of Fit, qunlil:Yof Mnterinl, and Workmnnship.-Glob<, Apn'I 12,
1852. l'hcy nro of two pricos ; l'iz. Six fo1·40s.; Second Q.unlity Six for 30s.
in both of which tl,o principle is str ictly carried out.
List ofl'ricos, :rnd modo ol' Sclf-mcnaurcmcntsont ft'<!O
per Pos1.
FORD'S REGISTERED SHIRT COLLARS, Us. per dozen.

Pntterns of the New Coloured Shirtin~ in ever7 \'dl'"iet.yor Colours. Upwards ot
200 diflottn< stylos for mnking FORD'S EUREKA SHIRTS ,ent to oclool from on

the receipt of ,i~ postoge stamps. P,ico 27s. the half dozen.

RICHARD

FORD , 3 8 POUL T RY

LONDON, ! Late 185, ~t1'!lnd.)

RI

M M E L'S 1' O I L ET
VfNf.GAR

(flt eichtl>lled In lbCI Yolltl•

to.h.'Iat the Cr11W i>.i11.
cc) It

tr" •upcrlo.r t·o

>::
a u.dc,Colotne •• 11Tonic aacl Rcit'INbinr
Lotion forthcToUetorBatb; a tcf>lvlnr Perramc. • ple-aut Dcn1ifr1ce, and a powerro1
))111t1fect.a.nt
for Apartmenta 11.odSteir.Room..
lta t1utncrou,1 u.tclul a1:1d1a11hary prope-rUes
Nndcr It an lncll.tpcn.. blc req ..11,ttc In a.U
lamnl,,.,

l"rtcc Zt, Gd. aod 6a.

'

RIMA!EL'S HAIR DYE im,

puta tn•tant1n"1.t1ly to tbo natr
Wbl.it<'r.. No., a natval
and perm1:ne111

Blac-Jr:or Browo Sbal!c-,wilt.out tbc troo.blc
or Cl.al'IJttoucndttit otbf't .U1ca.-Prke61, &I
Rt1,u1•1.' • Gnllrd• ' Bo11Qt1ct,Jockt'of C1111
Bot>Q11e1,aod other IMh1ou•Wc pctfumt.•
RIMMllL'I
Ocklnlloc (or lhoT«t.b. Nutrillfl
Crt'am for tho no.lr, &o., aro alto hlshly re,
c:omm~ndcd. - Bciware. ol C<ltlnterfe\U.
Bold br all Pttlomeo aad Checnlatt,ariel t·,
JI:, l\uu,aL, ip. Gt,.,r(l..strce1, Sobo, toadOA

ADVERTISEMEN1'S.

II

The
Anthropos.

I

THE ANTHROPOS O'VER COAT .................... .... .... , ....... £?. 2 O
J3LACKSAXONY DRESS COA'I', SILK LINING$ ............
2 I~ 0
J3LACKSAXONY FROCK COAT,
ditto
............
3 10 0
Dl,ACK DRESS TltOWSERS .................... .. ....................
I 8 0
SHRUNK SUMMER ANGOLATROWSERS .. .... ............ .. .
I I 0
NEW MORNING COAT .. .............. ... ........... ...... ........ ...
I 18 r,
MORNlNG CASIOlERE VEST ... ............... .. .. ..... ........ ....
0 IZ G
DERBY OVER COAT...... ...... ..... .... .... .. ... ... .......... .. .........
l I O
DRESSING GOWNS ... .. .... ..... .. ... . .. ......... ...... ...... .. .. ......
I II G
0'.11.EGASHIUTS SLX FOR £1 !Ss. Gd.

Barker & Company, '.Clothiers and Shirt Makers, 70, Cornhill, London.

CllO,DREN'SFIIOCJiS,COATS,
& l'&LISSES,
or tNer, dc1crlpt100,

LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY.
IN FULL DRESS.
WALKING AND SCHOOL WEAR.
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY
VIEW,

ON

a

AT SHEARlVIAN
'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT,
HAT~~~;~s::i(i;~i~~~fi:~;,:~i;~~:PEN
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS ,
BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS,
WITH EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING

·

"REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY.
BABY LINEN , IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE.
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS,
Ao )ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET, af!'ord;ng Additional
inrormaiion at.at (reo on ~ ooioe of a u~id letter.

A SOVEREICN

A

REMEDY FOR BAD TEA.

LEADEN PACKAGE, contniniog FlVE POUNDS of Fn<P.,Tn,rn, R 1cn,
Rtnr A.•"• SOUCHONO T!:A ( which w1U DI~
CYtrrbod1 ) , scut, CA&lltAOIC Pa.~• . to aay part of

kbrl,and, 0 ,; r~ipl

of• Pott-olltcc Ordc.rfor ONE SOV8R&lGN, b1

PHILLIPS

AND

COMPANY,

TEA

MERCHANTS,

So. 8, JUNG WJ:X.X,X4.M ..ST1tE£ir,
orrr. Z.ONDOIO'.
Aod will prove lrldeed • $0Yt'r-t1gnRerntd, for Dad Tea.

ADVERTISE)lENTS.

12

Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS,
(G ~ 7 \'1 0. ¢AP:.

65,)

Tb~ dl11U1"1rut~hcd
pa.ttonace bc,to,,.cd l1p,ontbla rt•llr

tconomical o.nd ttolJ etcr111n\
1
X.YGD T SPR-XNG
AND
GVM.rd'E-&
WAX-JUNG
OVBU.COAT
(which c-.o al&Obe worn wllbout anotber.) bu bad b11t !cw precei!cnt•. It I• madt'. or ul exltt1'1tlr I\GC
thou chdurabtcclolb. 11nd, !rom h• l)Ccu)larlr •Oft ao/1 a111f)'n11.tou•,pfoductt ~ ,-tn1&tlon o( tbc ruott eora plttc ts .'t~ 11,1\(! cotnforl I i t ,yu,y bo bad rca cl.f for ltt1~cdlate 1.111cIn •II ,itell and OOl('Ur~
. •' V•C'Ttrr modtrate
th•r~ of TWO GtJ1NEAS, -1'ht P.1deuu1 d1£1e, for11cat, 011,t. •nd Rain. ONE GUINEA .
lo Lo"tloii oo1r ,, v ie :-ti,'" PA1e1u«• and M~c11;i<acturcr.,B. POUI..SO~ & CO.' •. Court , Clt.ncal, N111Ta
11n11
Mllllar;i,uon , 94, REGEN'l' STBllllT, fl.L'ldlo t.bc et.untry an~ colonluo(thcir rtt01n1i.cd Ascn1t.

CHINA

PARASOLS.

CRAPE

W. AN D J. SA NG STER
Beg rtepect!nlly to nn·
D0\IOCOtb:H thoy hn.vc just
Ncch·cd from CAuton :1.
quantity

of Chic:i. Ct'l.\J)C',

erobroidcred

ox:pl'ffSly to

thoi.r 01·d('lr, for PAmsols.

Thi.a bc:u1tiful material,

a.o wctl ndAptcd for tho
purpOl!C by it&peouli:ir rithn e1osnnd a,ttngth, wiH ronu

snost no\'ol :s.nd cleg(l.ot
P~r3.30I.
Thtir ,took will likowiso
compri&on.gi·eat \'~rioty of
PAffi&Ols n1ndo or G1acl,
Moire ~ntiqu.c, o.nd Figured Sitka fron.1 Lyoos.
Alao, i;omo of tbo riclu:i11t
Broc-AaedSilk
:1,

ft0m Sp1talfteldJs.,and tho Alpa~

Paruol,

140 , Re •gen t Street.
94, Fleet Street,

10 muo.h approvocl or for th o 001,ntry n.nd.aet4'id~ •

I 10 , Royal Eitcha.nge.
,7 5, Cbeapsld e.
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HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
A Weekly J'oUl'Dlll,conducted by CJIARLES DICXENS.
PESIOl'UW J'OB

or R.kOBltlf,
1!'1'US& Dl5CU6SI.O:COP TUB: SOCIAL QUC,TJO~S OP 'fUS TUtK.

m& Jl"Snvcrro~ A:ifD .A11VSU&,""T'OP .ALL CLAS$£$

AND TO .\.$$lit

Foo11.V0Lu111t:1
aro publilhed, pric:o.S,. Gd. each, lo cloth boludJ,
and are &lnr• on We.

THE HOUSEHOLDN.ARR.ATIVE
OF
CURRENT EVENTS;
Which beiog dcid:arod,bt the Judga:seDtof tho Court of Exebc~ucr, & Lcpl Publicodon, 11otcomiog
within tho provhiott1or tho Sta.mp Ace,will bo ~IIU'ly ooutinu~ SLCd
much im1aroTC<T.

•• • r.l• Pint qJd &co.a -Volame,,//,;fl!I" ~ 'I/ 1k P,,J,li<Ettnt, of 181,0-51, may ol,coy,
boAad,pric<111.
...A, fl(Ol[y 6ov11di• ,10/4.
OPFICB, No. JG, WELLJNC}TON STREET NORTU.

Sold by all Booktellcn .. J No....,...

•

BL&<\K Jl0US£ .
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CHAPI'ER XlV.
llllPOJl'tll.&NT.

Rrcn.,RD left us on the very next evening, lo begin his new career,
and oommilwdAdn lo my chargewith great lovefor her, and grc,,t trust iu
me. It touched me then to reOecl,aml it touches me now, more ncarlr, to
remember(ba"ing what I hn"e to tell) how they both thought of me, even
at thnt engrossing time. I was a part of all their plans, for the present
and the future. I was to write lo Richard once a week, making my
faithful report of Ada who was lo write lo him everyal!ernnteday. l was
to be infomted, under his own hand, of nil his labors ancl successes; l
was to observe how resolute and pcrse\'ering he would be; I was to be
Ada's bridesmaidwhen they were married; I was to li\'C-with them atwrwards; I was lo keep all the keysof their house; I wasto lie made happy
for ever nnd n day.
"And if the smt IJ!,ou«tmakeus rich, Esther- whichit may, you knowI"
said ]lichard, lo crown all.
A shade crossed Ado's face.
"1\f)' dearesti.\dn,"askedRicl,nrd.,pausing,""1hynot? 0 ,
"It bad belier declare us poor nt once," said Ada.
0
0 ! I don·t kno,vaboutthal/ returnedniehord; "but) at nlleven.ts,it
won't dcclnrc 011ytlri11g
at once. it hnsn't cleclarcdanything i11Hcn\'Cll
kno,vsho,,· iunnyyears."
",.l'ootnic,,, saiclAcln.
"Yes, but," urged Jlichord, answering wlint her look su~esled rnlhe1·
tha11her ,vords, "the longer it. goes on, dear cousin)the nea.rcr it.1nust.
be ton sefllcment one WO)' or other. Now, is not that rcMonoble?"
"You know best, llicbard. Jlut I om afraid if we trnst to it, it will
make u.sunhappy."
"Jlut, my Adn, we nre not going lo trust to it! " cried Richard gnily.
"We know it better than to trust to it. We only say that if it ,ko11ltt
moke ns rich, we hn1•e no oonslitulionnl objection to being rich. '£he
Court is, 1,y solemn seltlemcnt of low, ou.r~1 old gunrdinn, nnd we are
to suppose'that what it givesus (when it gives us a11ytl1i11g)
is our right.
H is not necessaryto quarrel with our right."
"No," s.lid :\du," "but it 1nnybe better to forgetall nbouiit."
"Well, well!" cried Ricl,ard, "then we wiU forget oUobonl it l "\Ye
consign tl1ewholething to oblivion. DomeDmden puts on her oppro•ing
ft-'1.cc
, and it's (lone!"
"Dome Durdcn's oppro"ing fnec," sni<l I, lookittg out of the box in
wlriellI was paelw,g his books,"was not very visible when you caUedit
by thnt name; but it docs approve,and she tlunks you can't do helter."
So, Jlichard said there wns on end of it,-nnd immediatelybegn}t,011 110
otl,c.rfoundation, to build ns many castles in Ilic air ns would mnn the
i,.-rentwnUof China. He went awuyin high spirits. Ada rutdI, prepared
to miss him ,·cry much, commencedour quieter rarecr.
1
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BI;EA.K HOUSE.

On our arrh·al in London, we had called wilh lir . Jnntdycc at
Mrs. Jcllyby's, but had not. been so fortunate as to ftnd her ot home.
It npJlJl,>rcd
thot she hnd gone somewhere,to n tea-drinking, ond J,od
taken iiiss Jcllyby with her. :Besides the tea-drinking, there was to be
,someeonsideroblespeeeh-mnking nnd Jetter-writingon lbc general mcrils
of lhe cultivation of coffee,·conjointlywith nnlivcs, nt the Settlement of
DorrioboolnOho. All lhis involved, no doubt,,sufficient active exercise
of pen and ink, lo mnke her dDllghlcr'spart il.1the proeecdh,gs,onytbing
but n holidav. ' ·
H being, now, beyond the time appointed ror Mrs. Jcllyby's return, we
ealled ngoin. She wns in town, but 11otal home, having gone to ~lile
End, direelly ofter brenkfnst,on some llorrioboolan business,nrising out
of • Society called the Ea.st London Bmnch Aid Ra1nification. :\s I
hod not seenl'eepy on the occasionof Olli'lost call (ll'hCnho wns not lo
be found onywbere, and "·hen the cock rlllher U,ought he must have
atrollc<laway with the dustman's rort), I no"· enquired for him llgnin.
Tho O)'Stershells he ho<lbeen building a house with, were still in tho
p&SS<lge,
but he was nowhere disoovcrnble,und tho cock snpposed lhnl
he had "gone after the sheep." '\\1,cn we repented, "'itlt somesurp1ise,
"The sheep?" she '"1id,0 yes, on mnl'ket days ho sometimesfollo"·ed
themquite out of t.Q"-n,and cnnlchankin such a state as ne\·er,vnsI
I was sitting al the window with my Gun,'<lian,on the following
1norning,nnclAdn \\as busy writing-of co~u·scto Richnrd-,vhen :arw
Jcllyby 11·osannounce<),amt entered, leading the identical Peepy, whom
she hod mtldc some endca,·oursto render presentable, by wiping tho dirt
into oomers of his face and hands, and making hfa huir ,·ory wet and
then Yioknlly fri~zling it "ilh her fingers. 'Everythingthe dear child
,vote, "'ns either too large ror hi1n or too sm3U. Among his other
contmdictory deeomtions he had the hot of a Bishop, and the Jitttc
gloves of a baby. His bootswere, on a smallscale, the boots or oploughman : while his legs, so crosse<land recrossed with scratches that lb•)'
looked like mnps, were bare, below II very short p:iir of p"•id dmwers
finishedoff with l11•0 frills of perreelly clifferentpatterns. Tbcdcficicnt
buttons on his plaid frock bad 01·identlybeen supplied from one of
Mr. Jcllyby's oonts,they wereso extremely brazen and ,somuch too Jorge.
Most extraordinary s1tecitnensof needlework appeared on several ports
of his clress,where it had been hnstily mcndod: and r recognised the
sa!lle bond on Miss Jcllyby's. She was, howc,•er,unaccountablyimproved
in her appearance, and looked ,·erypretty. She was conscious of poor
little Peepy being but " foiluroaft.erall her trouble, 01ulsho showed it ns
she came iu, by lhe wny:in which sbe glanced, li ...t ft him and then ot us.
" 0 denrn1c1" soicl1nyGnardion,0 Due EasL! '
Ad• •nd J gave her n cordinl weloome,nud pr~nted her to )Ir.
Jnrndycc;lo \\ ho1nshe sai<l,as she s.1tdo""'\:
u ?i
·£n'scompliments,nnd she ho~ you'll excuse ·her, boonu.scshe's
con:cetingproofs or the pion. She• going to pnt out fil'e thousand noiv
circulars, :md she knows \'Oll'U be interested lo hear that. I have
brought one of them with ·me. Mn's compliments." With which she
pl'CS¢ntedit sulkily enough.
"Thank you," soid my Gunrdion. "I nm nmch obli~ w ?,fr,;,
.Jc11yby.0 dearrno! This is ~ '\~eryt'rying,.,ind! "
1
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DU:AK l! OUS.E,

We were busy with Peepy; Inking olT hi• clerical hat; asking him ir
he remernbcre<l
11s; and so on. Peepy retired behind his elbow nl first,
bu,trelented at tho sight of sponge-coke,and allow1idme lo take him on
my lnp, where he sat 1nuncl1ing~uietly. Mr. Jnrndyce then withdrawing
into the wmpon,.ry Gro,\"lery,M1ss Jcllyby opene<la co1wcrsaUonwith
her usunl abruptness.
" ,vc nrcgoing on just as bad as ever in TbaviesInn," snid she.. "I
ha.10 no peace of my lifo. Talk of Africa ! I couldn't be worae olT if I
,vasa n hnt.'s-lris-n.an1e-m.an
nnd a brotherl "
I tried to say something soothing.
" 0, it's of no use, Miss Summerson," exclaimed i\iiss J ellyby,
"though ( lhonk you for the kind intention oil tho same. l know how
I nm used, and I om no~ to be talked o,•er. l"ou wouldn't be talked
Ol"Cr,if you were used so. Peepy, go and ployat Wild l3ca.,tsunder the
pianoI,.
" .I shan't I" snid Peepy.
"Very well, you ungrateful,nnught-y,hard-l1
e-rutedboy! " returned
Miss Jellyby, 11ith t,,ars in h,er eyes. "l'U ncl"ertake pains to dteSSyou
any more."
" Yu, J will go, Caddy l " cried Peepy,who wns really • good cl1ild,
and wbo.wnsso mo,·cdby his sister'svexntiontilat he ,vent ot once.
"IL seems a litlle thing to cry about," sai<l poor Miss Jellyby,
apologetically," but l am quite worn out. I was dirooting the new
circnlats till two this morning. l detest the whole tl1ing so, that
that alone makes my head acbe till I can't see out of my eyes. And
look at that poor unforlnnate child. Wns tl1ere ever such a fngl,t as
be is!"
Poopy, happily unconsciousof the defects in his •ppcamnce, sat on the
carpel behind one of the legs of th.c piano, looking calmly out of his den
at 110, while he ate h.iscoke.
" I ha,·e sent him to the other end of the room," observed ~tiss
Jellyby, dmn•ingher chnirnearerours, ,c becauseI don't "·ant hint to
hear the conversation. 'l'hose little things are so sharp I I was going
to soy, ,ve reallyare going on ,vorsethnnev-er
. Pa ,vill be n bnnkrupt
beforelong, and then I hope Ma will be satisfied. 'fbcre'U be nobod1
but hfa to thank for it."
We said we hoped l\[r. Jcllyby's aO'air>)
were not in so bad a stnto
:u, that.
" It:s of no use hoping, though it's very kind of you I " returned
Miss Jcllyby, shaking her head. " Po told me, only yesterday morning,
(and dreadfullyunhngpy lie is) tho!. he couldn't weather the storm. I
shoul<Ibe SlLrprised11 ho could. \Yllen nil our trndesnien send into our
house any stuff they like, and the servants do whnt they like with H, and
I have no time to improve things if I knew holl', and ;\fo don't care
nbout 011vLl1iog,
I should like to mnke out howJ?n;, 10 we.,tl,cr the storm.
T declor. jf [ was Pa,·I'd run nwai·! "
"My dear!" raid I, smiling.· "Your papa, no doubt, considers ltis
fomily."
"0 yes, his fnmilyis all very fine, 'Miss Summerson," replied Miss
Jcllyby; " hut what comfort- is his family to him ? His fu.ruilyis
nothing but bills, dirt., ,n,te, noise, tumbles down stai!'!I,confusion,nnd
1
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w-retehedncss. His scrambling home, from week's-end to week's-end, is
like one greot wnshlng-dny-only nothing's washedI ''
Miss JeUybytopped her foot upon the floor, and wiped her eyes.
"I am sure I pity Pn to that degree," sho said, "and am so ong,y
witli Ma, that I can't find words to express myselfl However, I am not
goinw to bear it, I am determined. I won't be a slave all my life,
nnd "r won't submit to be proposed to by )fr. Qunle. A pretty thing,
indeed, to marry n Philontbrop1st. A.sif I hadn't hnd enough of /Jud!"
sai<Ipoor Miss Jellyby.
I must confess that I could not help feeling rather angry with
Mrs. Jellyby,myself; seeing and hearing this neglectedgirl, nnd°k;',owiog
how much of bitterly satiricol troth there wns in what she said.
" JI it wasn't that we hatl been intimate when you stopped at our
house,'' pursue<l Miss Jellyby, " I should ba,•e been ashamed to come
l1ercto-day, for I know what a figureI must seem to you two. llut, as
it is, I made up my mind to coll: especiollyas I am not likely to see you
ngnin,the next time you come to town.0
She said U1i$with such great significance that Atla and J glanced at
one nnotbcr,foreseeingsomethingmore.
"No!" said Miss Jellyby, shaking her bend. "Not nt nll likely! I
Jmow I nrny trust you two. I run s1,re you won't betray me. I am
engaged."
" Without their knowledgeat home?" Mid J.
'~ ~Yhy,good grnciousme:,Miss Sumn1erson/tsl1c.re.turned,
justi(ving
l1crselr in a fretful but not angry mru.mer, "how can it be other,vise?
Yon know what Ma is-and I needn't make poor Pa more miserableby
tellin"ki,n."
" But would it not he nd<lingto his 1mhappiness,to marry "1thout bis
knowledgeor consent, my dear?" said I.
"No,'' sai<l Miss .TeUyby,
sofwning. "I hope not. I should try to
lllake him happy and comfortablewhen he cometo see me; and Peepy
nnd the others should tnke it in turns to come nnd stay with me; and
they should have some col'etaken of them, then."
'!'here was a good deal of affectionin poor Ca<ldy. She softened more
nnd more wliile s.,ying this, and cried so much over the unwonted little
home-picture she hnd raised in her min<l,that Peepy, in bis cove under
tl1e piano, was touched, and turned himselfover ou his back "1th lou<l
lnment.,tions. It was not until I hod brot1ghthim to kiss his sister, and
had restored him to his pince in my lnp, and had sh.ewn him that Caddy
wns laughing (she Jnughe<Iexpresslyfor the purpose), that we could recal
hi$ peace or mind ; even tl,en, it was for some time condilionnl on 1,is
Ulkingus in turns by the chin, an<lsmoothingour facesall over \\•itb bis
hnnd. At last, as his SJ>irit.s
were not yet equol lo the pfon.o, we put him
on a cl,air to look out of window; and 1!iss Jellyby, holding him by one
leg, resumed her confidence.
cc It. beganin your coiningto our house/' she saitl.
We nntumlly nsked how?
" T felt I was so awkward," she replied, "thnt I mn<leup my mind to
be improvedin thnt respect, at all events, and to learn to dance. I told
Mn I wos nshnmedof myself,ond I must be tau~ht to dnnoo. Malooked
nt iue in that provokingway of hero ns if I w~'t in sight ; but, I was
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quite determine<!to be faught Lodanoo,nnd so I went to Mr. Turveyd.-op's
Academyin NewmanStreet.
I begnn.
" And wns it there, my dear --"
"Yes, it wasthere," said Cnddy,"nnd I nmengn~ to Mr. Turveydrop.
There are two Mr. Turveydrops, father and son. ro.yMr. 'l'urveydrop is
the son, of course. I only "~sh I hnd been better brought up, nnd wns
likely to nrnkehim a better wife; for I nm very fond of him."
"I am sorryto heatthis," said I, 0 I mustconrcss."
"I don't know why you should be sorry," site retorted a little
anxiously, "but I nm engard to Mr. 'furveydrop, whether or no, and
he is very fond of me. lt s a secret as yet, even 011 bis side, because
old Mr. 'l.'urveydrophas o share in the connexion, and it might break
his heart, or gh1e him some other shock, if he was told of it abruptly.
Old Mr .'l.\irveydropis a verygentlemanlymnn iudeed-very gentlemanly."
"Does his wifeknow of it?" nsked A<ln.
" Old Mr. Tur\'eydJ.'Op'swife, ?.(iss Clare?" returned Miss Jellyby,
opening:hereyes. "There'sno such pcnon. He is n ,vidon•er.,,
We werehere interrupted by Peepy, whose leg h•<lundergone so much
on •ooount of his sister's unconsciouslyjerking it like a bell-rope whenever she wns emphatic, that the nfilieled child now bemoane,1 his
snffcrings with a very low-spirited noise. As he nJ>pcnledto me for
compassion, and ns 1 was only n listener, l undertook to hold him.
Miss Jellyby procoodcd,nfwr begging Poopy's pardon with n kiss, and
assuring him that she hndn'Lmeant to ilo it.
"'!'hat's the stale or the case," snid Cnddy. "If lever blame myself,
I ,till think Ws )fa's fonlt. We are to be mnr-ricdwheneverwe eon, nnd
then I shall :;oto l'a at the offiooand write to Ma. lt won't mucl, ngitnte
Mn: I om o,uy pen and ink to her. 011egreat comfortis," snid Caddy,with
a sob, "that I shall nerer hear of Afrie3 ofter I nm mo>Tie<I.Young
Mr. 'l'urveydrop bales it for my sake; nnd if oltl )(r . Turvcydrop knows
there is such a plaee, it's as much as he does."
" It wns he who was vci;• gcutlemnnly,I think?" said I.
"Very gentlcmnnly,indeed," snid Cnddy. "lie is celebrated, almost
cvcl)l'\\'be.re, for his Deportment.''
"Docs he teach ?" asked Adn.
"No, he don't teach nnsthing in pnrticulnr," replied Caddy. "l3ut
his Deportment is benutiftd."
Caddy went on to sny, with considerablehesitation nnd l'Cluctnnoo,thot
there wns one thing more she wished us t.o know, and (elt we ought to
know, nnd which she hoped would not offend us. Jt wns, that she land
impro,•cdher acquainfanoowith Miss Flifo, the little crnzy old lady; nnd
thnt she frequentlywent there enrly in the morning,nnd met her lover for
a few minutes before breakfast-only for n few minutes. "i go there, at
other times," said Caddy, "but Prince does not come then. Young
)fr. 'l\lrveydrop's nruneis Prince; I wish iL,,·asrt't,becauseit SO\lnds
like n dog, but of course he didn't christlmhimself. Old Mr. '1\irveydrop had him cliristened Prince, in remembrnnooof the Prince :Regent.
Old Mr. 'l\irl'eydrop adore<! the Prince ltegent on aooount of l1is
Deportment. I hope yon won't think the worse of me for having rnnde
these little appointments nt Miss Flite's, where I first went with yon;
beean>eI like the poor thing for her own sake nnd I believe she li'kcs
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me. lf you oould see young i\Cr.l'u,rvcy<lrop,I nm sure yotl would th.i]j),:
well of him- ot least, I am sure you couldn't possibly tbink any ill 9f
him. l um going there. now, for my lesson. I couldn't ask you to
go with me, lliss Summerson; but if you would," .,,jd Caddy. who
had said all this, earnestly and tremblingly, " I should be very glndvcry glad."
IL hnppcneil that we bad orrongod with my Gt.:i,dian lo go to )fiss
Flilc's that day. We had told him of our fo11tucr,·isit, n,ld ow·
nooount l1nd iniercsted lum; but something had always h;ipp<inedlo
prc,·cut our !!'Oingthere again. As I lnistcd tbat I might bavc sullicient
i.nfiucnccwiU, hfos Jcllyby to prevent her toking any very i:nshstep, if I
fully accepwd the oonlidenceshe was so willing to pince in inc, poor
girl, I prop<>$ed
that she and I and Pecpvsboultl go to the ,\cndemy,and
nfterwards meet my guardian and ;\do at MissFliw's- wbosc 11:unel now
learnt for the first time. '11,is was on condition that }(iss Jcllybyand
Peepy shollld come back with us to dinner. The last _orlicle or the
ogrcement!icingjoyfully acceded to by both, we smartened Peepy up 11
litUe, witlt tl,e nssistanee orII few pu1s,son,e soap and water, nnd n hairbrush ; an<lwent out : bending our steps towards Newmon Street, which
"'as very near.
I fouoclthe academycstnblishcd in a suJ!icicutcy
dingyhouse ·ot the
oon,erof nn archway, with bust$ in all the stnii:cascwindows. In the
same house there were also established, ns I g:ithci-edfrom the pintos 011
tl1e door, n dm"·ing•ntnster
1 n coal-merchant(there \\·as, certainly,no
room for his cools), ond n lithographic nrtist. On the plate wliicb, fo
sizeand situ.olion,took precedenceof nll thorost, I rend Mn. Ttu,nYDnOl'.
The door wns open, nnd the hnJIwas blocked up by a grand pinuo, n
J,arp,nnd several other musical instnunents in cases,all in progress or
removal, and all looking· mkish in tl,e doylight. Miss Jellyby inforJUcd
me that tl1encndemybod been lent, Inst night, for a oouccrt.
We went 1111-stnirs-it hnd bec1t quite II fine house once, wlie11it was
anybody's business to kect>it clcnn and fresh, and nobody's busin0$slo
smoke u1 it all cloy-nncl into )fr. Turveydrop's great room, whichwns
built out into n mows at tlio back, and wos Jigh(C(lby a skylight. lt
,,•asn bnre,resoundingroo1n,&1nellin
g of stul,Jesi ,Yithcooc fonnsalong
!be wnlls; nnd the wnllson,nmcnted at regular inten•als with paintecl
lyres, nncl Jittlo cut-gloss bnmebes for candles, whicb seemed kl be
shedding tbeir oJd.fnshioucddrops as other branches might shc<Inut11mu
lcn"cs. Severalyoung lncly11upi~,rougingfrom thirteen or fourteen ycol'\I
of age to two or tl,ree and twenty, wci:e8!!$Cmbled;and I WM looking
amoog them for tbcir fostrnetor, when Caddy, pu1chi11g
my arm, repeated
the ccron1on.y
ofinttoduetion."Miss Su1nmenon,
~Ir. l)rincc'l'urv
cy<lrop!"
1 curtseyed to n little blue-eyed fair mon of youtl,ful uppcnrance,with
fia~cnhair pnrtcd in lhc middle, nutl eurliug at tho ends •ll row1dhis
1,cad. He had a litHc tlddle, which we 11scdto call nt school • kit, under
his !cit nrm, 01,d its little bow in the ,amo hnnd. l Us little dnncing
shoes were pnrliculnrly dilninufo·c,1111d
he Jmd n lilUc innocent, feminine
1na1111cr,
which not only nppcnled to 1110in nn nminble wny 1 but ,onde
this sing.Jo,· c,ffcctupo,i me : thot I rceciw:dthu impressionthnt be Wtl.S like
his mother, nnd thQthis motherhad not been muchoonsidcrcdor woll usetl
"l nm very .happy to sco 1U.s Jcll)·by's friend," he snid, bowfot, low
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to 01e. "I bcgnnto fco:r,.,nith fhnid tenderness,u ns it ,,·os ptist the
usu:\!ti1ne,that..MissJelJyby,,•asnot coining."
"l beg yoll will have tbe goodncss to nttribute that to me, wl,o hove
det.1inc(lher, ontl to rccci"emy e.xc'\L3e!,
sir.,"said I.
" 0 .de:ir I " said be.
"And pray," 1 entreated, "do not allow me to l,e the cause of nny
more delay."
'Wit11 that npologyI withdrew to a sent bet.ceen Peepy (who, being
wellusC(lto it, hnd nlrendyelimbed into n corner pince) and nn old Ind\'
of u ceusoiiou.sco1u'lfeno.ncc:,
,\•hoset,to nieces ,verein the cla$S,nnd,.,•bO
was veryindignant 10ithPee1>y'shoots. l'rinee Tnrveydrop then tinkled
the strings of his !cit with !us finger,, and tlle )'Oung ladies stood up to
Tlltveydrop,
dllnce. fost then, there nppearoclfrom o side-door, ol<LM.r.
in the foll lnsttc of his ])eportment.
He was a fat old gentleman with a false complc<ion,f.,lse tcelh, false
breast to
whiskers, nnd n ,vig. He brul a f,u·collar, onclhe baclll 1>:>.dcled
his cont. which only wonted a star or n broad blue ribbon to be complete.
He was pinched in, and swelled oul, and ·got up, and stropped down, ns
much os be could possiblybear. He hod sucl1n neck-clothon (puOinghis
very eyes ouLof their natural shnpe),ancl his chin und even bis ears ,o sunk:
into it, that it seemedns though he must ine,,itabiydoubleup, ifit werecast
loose. l rehod, under his nrru, a hat of gre.ii size ,m<l weigM,sheMng
downwnrdfrom the cro,v11to the brim ; ,md in bis ha11do pair of white
gloves, wiU1which be !lappeclit, os he stood poised on one Jog, in a hi;h·
sboulclered round-elbo,ved state of el.:gnuccnot to be surpassed. He
bnd.a cane, be had an eye,glnss,be bad a snuff-box, he hncl rings, he had
wristbnnds, he had everything but ony touch of nature; he w... not like
youlh, b.e\V3.S not like age, he was like nothing in tl,e worl<lbut n model
of :Deport,neut.
"_!,'at.herl ~ ,isitor . ~\fissJcllyby's friend, M3ssSummer.on."
"Distin;;uished," snid Mr. '.t:urvcydrop, "by Miss Sumroorson's
presence." A1' he bowed t.o me in that tight stole, I nlmost bolie,'ed 1
sow creases come into the whites of his eyes.
"My rather,"S."lid
the son, a.side,to 1ne,,,•iLhquite nn nffecth1gbelief
in him, " is n eelcbrn(eclchnrncfcr. Uyfather is g,-e.,tlynclmirocl."
"Go on, l'rince I Co on I " s.,id ~r . '.l'urveydrop,stnuding with his
back to Ihe fire,:.nd ,\•tnfi.ngbis gloves condescendingly. " Go on, my
sou! ,,
At ibis commanc1,or ~Ythis grneiollSpermission, Ute lesson_went on.
l'rince 'l'urrnydrop, sometimes, ployed the kit, dnncillg; sometimes
ployed tho J>inno,standing; sometimes hummed the luno with whnt
Lil.ticbre,1th be could spore, whilo he set a impil right; nlwny• t'OnscienliollSlymo,·cd with Lhclea•t J>tofitioui through every step and every
port of tho figure ; all<l ne,·cr rested ror on instant. His distinguisl,ed
fntbor di,! nothing wlinlovcr, but sl.nnd before the fire, o modcl or
Deportment.
"And he never does nnything else," s.,id the old Indy of lbe censorious
c;ountcnancc. " Yet ,,•oulc.l~·ou l.>elie,·cthat it's his nnme on. the
doorplate?"
•
"
., lii:; son's nameis the snsnc-.,
yon ki10"•,"said I.
"lie wouldn't let his son have any unme, if be co\\ld toke jt from
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ltim," returned the old Indy. "Look nl the sou's dress I" Il cerlninly
wns plnin-thrcndbare-nlmost shabby. "Yet the father must be gnrnishcd and tricked out," said the old Indy, "because of his Deportment.
I'd deport \umI Transport him would be better ! "
I felt. curioust.okno"'1norc,concerningt.bis person. I asked,"Docs
he gi\•e lessonsin Deportmoo1t,
non'?"
" Now I" returned the old Indy,shortly. " Never did."
Afier n momenfs considernlion,1 suggested that perhaps fencing hau
been bis nccomplishment?
"I don't believe be c:onfence al all, ma'am," said lhe old lady.
I looked surprised nil(]inquisitil·e. The old lndy, becoming more and
more incensedagainst the Master of De1>0rlmontas she dwelt npon the
subject, gnve me some parl'icuJnrsof his c:orcar,with strong nssunmces
ibnt lh~y were mildly stated.
He had married a meek little doncing-mist:ress,with n tolerable
connexion,(having never in his life before done anything but deport
hhusell), and ha<lworked her to deatl1,or had, at the best, suffered her
lo work herself to death, to mnintain him in those expenseswhich were
to his position. At once to exhibit.his Deportmentlo the best
indispe11$nble
models,and to koopthe best modelsconstnntlybefore hi.mselr,he had found
it necessmyto frequentull public plocesof foshionoblennd loungingresort;
to be soonnll3rigbton and elsewhereat fasl1ionobletimes; and to lead an idle
life in the very best clothes. To ennble him to do this, the affeelionnte
little dnncing-mistrcssbad toiled ond lnLored,nnd would hove toiled and
labored to (bat hour, if her strength hod lasted so long. For, the mnioselfi~hn~,
sprini,.or the story wns, t~nt, in spite or the man's al.>sorbin~
lns wife (overpoweredby Ins Deportment) had, to the Inst, beheved 111lmn,
and hncl,on her death-bed, in the most mo,'ing terms, confidedhim to
their wn as one whohad an inextingnishnbleclaimupon him, nnd whom'ho
couldneverret,'llrdwith too mncl1pride and deference. 'J'heson, inheriting
!tis mother's belief, and ho,iug the Deportment always before him, had
lived nnd grown in the snmc faith, ond now, nl lbiriy years of nge, worked
for his father twch•e ho1<rsa-day, and looked up lo him witl, ,·enerntion
on the old imaginarypinnacle.
u ,.l'
he airs t-hcfello,vgh•eshllnsclf1 ° snidmy inrormant)
3hakinghe.r
head nt old Mr. Turveydrop witb speechless indignation as he d,rew
ou his tight "loves : of course unconscious of the bomogc she wns
rendering. "lle fully believeshe is one of tho nristocraoyl .\n,1 he is
so condescending to tho son he so egregiouslydeludes, that you mig_ht
suppose him the most ,•irtuous of parents. 0 !" said the old la<1y,
npostrophiainghim with infinite vchemenoo,"I could bite you!"
I co1,ld not help being amused, though I heard the old Indy out
with feelings of real concern. It was di!licnlt to doubt her, with the
rothor and son before me. Wl,nt I might have thought of them "i thont
the old lady's "ccount, or what I might have thought of tho old Indy's
account without them, l cannot say. '!'here was n fitness of things in
tho whole thot carried co1wictionwith it.
Myeyes were yet wandering, from young )fr. 'l\,rvey,lrop working so
deporting himself so beautifully, whc11the
l1nrd to old lll'r. 'for ,·ey1lro.(>
lntter come nmbling up to mo, and entered into conversnt.ion.
lie asked me, first of nil, whether I conferredn charm ond a distinction
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on London by residing in it? I did not think it necessary to reply thnt
I wns perfectlyaware I should not do that, in any cnse, but morely told
him where I did ,:esidc.
" A Indy so groeeful nnd necomplished," he sniil, kissing !tis right
glove, nnd nfterwnrdB extending it townrm the pupils, "will look
lc1\ionllyon tho deficie:neieshere. We do our best to polisl,-polishpolish ! "
He s.;t down beside me; Inking some pains to sit on the form, I thought,
in imitation or the print of bis illustrious model on the sofa. And renlly
he did look very like it.
"'fo polish-polish-polish ! " he repente<l, tnking n pinch of snuff
nnd gently fluttering his fingers. "B11t we nre nol-if I may say so, to
one fonned to be groeeful both by Nnll>re nnd Art;" with the higl1shouldered bow, whiel1 it seemecl im'(lossible for him to mnke without
Jiningop his oyebro\\·s andshutting his eyes-" \\' C ore not ,vhut,ve used
to be in point of Deportment."
"lue "'e no'l.,sir?,, sa.iclI.
"We have dczenemted," be returned, shaking his bead, which be could
do, to a very limited extent, in bis ernvnt. "A levelling age is not fn,·oroble
to Deportment. It develops vulgnrity. Perhaps I speak with some
little partiality. It inny not be for me to say tl,nt ,I have been cnUed,
for some years now, Gentleman 'l'ur,·eydrop; or that His Royal Higl1oess
the Prince Regent did me Ute honor to inqnirc, on my removing my
hat ns he d.rove out of the Pavilion nt llrightou (thot fine building),
• Who is he? Who the Devil is he? Wby don't I know him? Why
hasn't he thirty tbousnncl a ycn.r?' llut these are little matters of
anecdote-the geneml r,roperty, mn'nm,-still
repented, oe<asiounlly,

:;unongtbe upperclasses.,
" [udted? " said 1.

He replie,l with the high-shouldered bow. "Where what is lcf't.
an1on~us of Dcportn1cnt/'he added," sfill lingers. EHg1nnd
- a1as,1ny
country !-bns degenerated very mucl1, and is clcgencrotii.•gevery dny.
She hns not ninny gc11tlemc11
left. We are fe1v. I see nothlnS'to suecee,1
us, but a mce of ,veavors."
" One miiht hope thnl the race of gentlemen wo,~d· be perpelnnted
here/' s::iidI.
" You ore verygood,0 he smiled,\\•ith the high-shoulderedbo,"ogain.
"You flatter me. :But, no-no I I hn,·e ne1·erbeen able to imbue my
poor boy with that part of his art. Heaven forbid lhnt I should dispnrnie
mv dear child, but he has-no Deportment."
·" He nppears lo be nu excellent mnstet·," I observed.
"Understand me, my dear madam, he i, an c,cellent moster. All that
can be acquired, be has acquired. All thnt can be imparted, lie can
impart. Jlui there are things "-he took another pinch of snuff and
made tho bow ngnin, os ir to ndd, " this kind of thing, for instance."
I glanced towards tbe centre of lhc room, where 'Miss Jcllyby's lover,
no,,· ellcCPOowed
,viU1single pupils,\\'3S undergoinggreaterdrudgerythan
C\1Cr.

"My amiable child," munuurcd Mi:. 'lim·eydrop, adjustiJ1ghis ernvat.
" Your son is indefotigable,'' said r.
" It is my l'Oward,'' said Mr. 'lim·cydrop, " to hear you sny so. In
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some respects, he trends in the footsleps of his sainted mother. She wns
a devoted creature. But Wooroao,lovely Woomon," said Mr. '.l\irvcy<lrop,·,vitb,•cry·disngreeabJe
gnlJnnl'ry,
" n·hntn MX you_are!"
1 ~se and joined ;\(is.s Jellyby, who was, by this time, pulling ori her
bonnet. The time allotted to a lesson having fully clops..'<!,
th.erewns·n
general putting oo of bonne~. Whcu ?iliss.Tellybyon,I the unfortunate
Prince found an opportunity to become b<?tro!hedI don't know, but they
. cert.'linlyfound none, on this occasion,lo exchnn~ a d01;m,vorda.
" My dCl\l","said i\lr. 'l'urveydropbcuignlr to bis son, " do you lmow
tbc hour?,,

"No, fotber." 'l'be son had no wntch. TheSntbcr had a handsome
gold one, which he pulled out., ,rith an air that WO$ :m cxomplc to
mankind.
":My son," srud he, "it's two o'clock. llecollect your school nt
Ke11s~ogton
at tl1rce."
"1'hat's tin1e enoughfor n1c, fnLhcr/'said Prince. "I can tnkc a
morsel of dinner, s!nndiog, and be off."
"My <lear boy," retur,ied his fnther, "you mo.stbe ,·cry quick. 'You
will find the cold mutton on the table."
"Thank you, father. rueyou off now, father?"
"Y lll!,my denr. I tuppose," snid Mr. Turveydrcp, shutting bis eylll!
and lifting up his shoulders, with modc..otconsciou.sness,"tluit I 1nusL
ehowmyself,os usual,nbouttown."
"You haclbetter diuc o<tt eomfortnbh-,somc1•l1crc,"sniclhis sou.
"}[y denr ohil.cl,I intend to. I sh.ill take my little meal, I lhink, nt
the French house, il1 U10Opera Colonnade."
"That's right. GOO:d
bye,fnlhcr!" said Prince, ahaking hands.
"Good bye, my son. l31Cl!S
you I "
:;\Ir.'l'un•cydrcp said Ihis in quite n pious manner, and it seemed to do
his son good, who, in parting .from him, was so pleased with him, so
duUful to him, nncl so proud of him, lbnt l almost felt llll if i.t were
. n11unkiudness to the young,,r man not lo ho nble to believeimplicitlyin
the cider. 'l'he few 1nomcn!s thaL were occupied by Prince in taking
leave of us (and p,rtieulorly of 0110 or us, us Lsnw, being in the secret),
enhanced my fo,·or:,bleimpressiouof his almost ehildish chnrncter. I
felt a liking for him, and a oomp3$Sionfor him, us he put his little kit
in h.ispocket~oud iviU, it his desire to stay a Jiltlc while ,vith Cackly
and went away good-humouredlyto his cold ll\utton and hi.s school at
Kensu1gto11,
that ninclomo scru:celyJess irntc with his father lbon tho
cenaoriousold lnclv.
'fh o fothcropcQtd the room <loorfor us, and bowed 11.11out, iu o manner,
I DlUSInc.ln)owl
.edge, worthy of his shining origiunl. In fht snme style ho
ptcoonl)y pa.socd us on the other side of tho street, on his way to tho
nri$l'ocratic
p{L.ttof the to\\,n, n·bercho " 'RS going t.osl10,
\· himselfamong
the (ow oll1er gentlemen kfi. Jlor some moment$, J was so lost in
reconsidering whot l hnd l1car<lnnd seen in Newman Sb·eet, !hnt I wns
,qu_ite nnabfo lo wlk to Caddy, or e,·en to fi:t my attention on whnt she
snul lo me: cspcei11lly,when l began to inquire in my mind whet!1er
. thc1-o~etc, or e\'er hod b<?cn,any 0U1crgentlemen, 1101 iu the <lnncmg
who li1•ednnd fotmdcdn reputation cnt.irulyon their Depott,nent.
Pl"C!foss1on,
'.rlus b<?camoso bewildering, ruul suggested the possibility o£ so ronuy
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:\ir ..Turveydrops,U,atI said, "Esther, you must makeup your miud to
nbllndon this subject oltogcthcr,and attend to Caddy." 1 accordingly
did so, and we chatted oil lhe rest of U,e way to Lincoln's Inn.
Caddy told me lbnt her lover's c<l11cntiori
had ~n so neglected,that it
was 001 olways easy to rencl bis notes. She said, if he were not so
nnxionsabout his spelling, nml took less pains to make it cleor. he would
do belter; but he put so many wmcoossaryletters into short words, that
they sometimes quite lost their :English appearance. "He does it 11
•itb
the best intentions," obscr1•edCaddy, "but it hnsn't the effecthe means,
poor fellow!" Caddy then went 011 to reason, bow could be be expected
lo be a scholar, when he bad passed his whole life in tho dancing-school,
and had done noU,ing but teach and fag, fog and tench, morning, noon,
and night! And what did it matter? She conlil write letters enough
(or both, as she knew to her cost, and it was far belier for liim to be
amiable than le.'lrlle<l. "Besides, il's not ns if l was nn accomplishe,lgicl
who hod nuy rigbL to give herself airs," said Caddy. "I know lilllc
o;iough,I am sure, thanks to 1114
I"
"'Ibero's another thing [ \\'Cutt to tell you, no\\~ \\.C.. ore alone,"
continued Caddy, "which 1 should not have liked to tnention unless you
luid seen Prin<'<l,
Miss Summerson. You knowwbat n house ours is. it's
of no 11semy try'ing to learn anything that it wo1•ldbe =ful for l'rince's
wife to l-now,in our house. We live in such • slate or muddle that it's
impossible, nnd I have on!~·been more aishcartencd whenever l have tried.
So, I get n liUle practice with-who do yon think? Poor Miss Flite I
Enrly i<Ithe 111omu1g,
l hcl})her to tidy her room, and clean her birds ;
she taught me), nnd I have
and .rmake her cup of coffee.for her (of 001U'se
learnt to make it so well that Prince sa1·sit's the verv bestcoffeehe ever
t:1St
ed, and would quite delight old i\lr. ·'l'urveydrop,who is very porticulor
indeed about his colli.-c.I can make little puddings too; and l know how
to buy neck of mnlton, and tea, and sugar, and butter, and n g,,od mnny
ho11~keepingthings. I am not clever at my needle, yet," suid Caddy,
glaueiug nt the repairs on Pccpy's frock, "but perhaps I shall improve.
1\nd since 1 have been engaged to l'rincc, nnd bnvc l>Qcndoing
I hope, ond more forghing to Ma.
all tbi$, I have felt hetter•tem/>ere<l,
It ralbcr })Utme out, nt fll'•t t 1is morning, to see you nnd 11issClare
looking so neat ortd pretty, nnd to feel ashamed of Peepy ond myself too;
but, ou tl1e whole, I hope I nm better-tempered than I was, ortd more
forgiving to i\Cu."
'l'bc poor girl, trying so hard, said it from her he.srL,and toucl,ed mine.
" Cnddv, my love," 1 l:Cplied," 1 begiu to hove n great affection for
you, and I hopewe shall become friends." "Oh, do you?" cried Caddy;
" how happy tbnt would make me ! " " };fy dear Caddy," snid I, "let
us be friends from Ibis time, and let us often !,ave a chat ol)o11tthese
matters, ,1od try to find the right way through Lhcm." Caddy was
o,·crjoycd. I said e1·erything I could, in my old-fashioned way, to
comfort an<l cncourt!j,"'her; ond I would not have objected to old
}Cr.'l\ll'veydrop, that day, for any smollerconsidcratfonthan n selllcmcnt
on his doughter-in-lnw.
:Bythis tinie, we were come to l!r. Krook's,whose pri1·01-0door st00<l
open. There wns a bill. pasted on the door-post, announcing• roomlo
let on the second floor. lt rc,ninded Caddy to tell mo as we proceeded
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up·stairs, that there bad been a sud,lcn death there, and on inqu.. t; nnd
!lint our liHle friend hod been ill of lhc fright. 'fhc door nnd windowof
the vllcontroom being open, we looked in. It wM tbe room wilh the
,lark door, to whicl, i\1iss Flite hnd secretlydirecte<lmy attention when
I wnsJost in the house. A s.1<lund desolate pince it was; a gloomy.
uncl
sorrowfol flaec, thnt gove me n strange sensntion of moun1fulness
0
C\'CU drea<. "You look pale,"said Caddy,\\·hen \\ 'C cruneout,
and
cold ! " I felt as if the room bad chilled me.
We hn<lwalkcdslowly,whilewe wcretnlkiug; and my guonlinnand Ado
were hero bcforcus. We found them in Miss Flit<>'sg:,rn,l. 'l'hey were
lookingat the birds, while o medico!gcnllcmnnwho wo.s so good os to
attend i\1issFlitc will, ,ouch solicilu<lcnod compassion,spoke with her
cheerfullyby tl,e fire.
u I hnvc finished 1ny professionalvisit," he sa.icl,co1ui11g
fonvanl.
"Miss Flite is mucb better, and may ap1>enrin courl (as her mind is set
upon it) to-morrow. $he has been greatly misseclthere, I understand."
Miss lllitc recch·ed lhe compliment with complnecncy,and dropped n
gcnemt curtsey to us.
"llonored, iodee<l,"said she, "by nnolher visit from the ""nrds in
Jantdycc ! 'Ve-ryhappy to reteh'e lnrndyce of Bleak House bencnthmy
humbleroofI ,, ,\•itha spceinlcurtses. "I"iti-Jamdyce, 1nydeor;'* she
had bestowe,lthot nnmeon Cnddy,it n}tpeared,and ntwnyscol.led her by
it; u n double"'clcome! ,.
"Hos she been-veryill?" nske<lll!r. Jontdycc of the~ntleman whom
we hn<l found in nltcndnnecon her. She answeredfor herself directly,
lhouuh he bat!put tho questionin n whisper.
..15decidedlyunwell! 0 very l1nwcll 1ndeed,"she snid, confidentially.
"Not pain, yon ~11ow·-trouble. Not bodily so much os ner,·011$,
ncrroust '[he tntlb is/tin n subduedvoice nnd tren,bling,u "·ehnYchad
,leolh here. There w,,s poison il1 tl,e house. I on, very susceptible
to such horrid things. lt frightened me. Only i\'l.r.Woodcourt knows
how m11ch.i\{yphysicion,Mr. Woodcourt!"with greot stnteliness. '"J11c
-Jnmdycc ! "
Wt1rdsill Jon1d)·co-Jamd.1•ceor Blcnk l loUS<>-Fitz
"i\Ciss lllite," said llfr. Woodcourt,in n grave kind ,•oicc•• if he were
appealinglo her whilespeok:ingto us; and Joyinghis hand i;ently on her
nrtn; ")fiss l!'Htcdcsc:ril>cs
her illness ,,"lthher usunl nccurncy. She
"'BS alarmedby nn occurrence
in the hou.se,,·hicbnUghl ha\lCulnnned n
stronger person, nnd wn$ made ill by the distress nml agitation. She
brought me here,in tbe first hurry or the discovery,thoughtoo ln\e for 1110
lo be of any uso to tho unfortunateman. I ha,·o com1><:11sated
myselffor
thnt disappointmentby comi11ghere $iuce,and being or some smnlluse
to her."
"'l'ltc kindest phvsicinn in the college." whispered Miss lllite lo me.
"1 expee~n Judgment. On the day of Judgmcut. Ami slntll then confer
estates.,,

"She will be os well, in a day or two.'' snid Mr. Woodcourl,lookingnt
her ,,·ith nn obscr\•nnl s1nile ns shl\ over ,,·ill bo. In other "'or<ls,
quite well of course. lln,·e you henr<lof her good fortune?"
"irosl ciJrnordinory
t " said ~liss Flitu,smilin....bri&htly.u You11c:,·cr
heardor such,, th.ing,111ydear! E,·erySaturdny,Convc.rs.nlion
}(('11gc,or
Gllppy(clerk to Convers<1lio11
K.), placesin my hnntln paper of shWin~ .
1
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Shillings. I a=
you l A!wnys lite same number in the paper. Alwnys
one for every day in the week. Now you know, really I So well-timed,
is it not? Ye-es! llrom whence do these papers come, you say? '!'bat
is the great question. Naturally. Shnll I tell you what I think ? 1 think,"
said Miss ]'lite, drawing herselr back witlt o very shrewcl look, and
shnkin;:her right forefingerin n. most significnntn10.nner,"thnt the
Lord vhancellor, aware of the length of lime during which the Great
Seal has b,:en opeu, (for it ltos b<:enopen a long lime!) forwards !,hem.
Until the Judgment I expecl, is given. Now that's very creditable, you
L,, ow. 'l'o confess in that way that he /;; a little slow for humn11life.
So delicate ! At-tendingCourt the other dny-1 attend it regularly-witll
my documents-I taxed him with it, and be almost confessed. '!hat is, I
smiled at him from my bench, and ke smiled nt me from his bench.
l3ut it's great good fort111le,is it not? Aud J<'it,,.Jnmdycelays the money
out for me to grMt advantage. 0, I assure you to the grc.1testadvantage I"
I congratulated her (as she addresse<1herself to me) upon this fortw1ate
o<lditionto her income, and wished her • long continunnooof it.. I did
not speculate upon the source from whicll it crune, or wonder whose
humnuit)'wns so considerate. My Guardian stoo,l before me, contemplating the birds, and I had no need to look beyond him.
"And what do you eall these litlle fellows, m•'am?" said he in his
pleasant voice. "Have tl1ey any names?"
"I can answer for Miss Flite that they have," said I, " for sho
promised to tell us what they were. ,\da remembers?"
Adn remembered very well.
"Did I?" sai<l }{iss Flite.-" ,vho's tl1nt at my door? What are
you listc.,ningat my door for, l<rook ? "
'l'he ol<\man of the house, pushing it open before him, appeared there
with his fur-cap in bis hand, and his cat nt bis heels.

""I,,•o.rn'
t listening,iliss Flite," he sai<.1.HI ,vas gqing t.ogh•ea rap
wilb my knuckles, only you're so quick I "
"Make your cat go down. Drive her a1vayI" the old lady nugrily
exclaimed.
"l3ah bnh !-There ain't no danger, gentlefolks," saicl Mr. Krook,
looking slowly and sharply from one to nnother, until lie hnd looked at
nuof \IS; "she'd never offer at the birds wbeu l 11'38 here, unless! told
her to it.1'
"Yo11 wiU excuse my landlord," said the old lady w-itho dignified air.
"M, <!'Ole}.[! Wl,at do yo1twant, K.rook,when I hn"e company?"
"lli ~ '' s.'li<lthe old nu1n. "You knO\\'I nut the Cbnuccllor."
"WcU 0 " returned .MissFlite. "1'~1nt of that?"
"For the Chancellor," said the old mnn, ,dth • chuckle, "not to be
ne<1uaintedwith n Jnmdyce is queer, nin'l it, )iiss Flilc? Mightn't L t.,kc
the liberty?-:Your servant., ~ir. I know Jnrndyce and Jamdyce n'most as
well as yon do, sir. 1 koowed old Squire 'fom, sir. , I ne,.cr to my
knowlc<lgcsee you afore though, not ove1t in cow·t 'l'et, I go there a
1nortal sight of times in the course of the year, taking one dny with

another.u

"I never go the1-e," s.1id Mr. Jorndyce (which he never did on any
considerntion). " I would sooner go-somewhere else."
"Would you though?" returned J(.rook,grinning. "You're bearing
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ltard upon;my noble nnd learned brother in your meaning, sir; lhough,
p1lrh~s, it is but nnl"rnl in n Jarndycc. Tho burnt cl1ild,sir! What,
ypu're Jooldngnl my lodger's birds, lllr. ,forndyce?" 'fbo old man had
come by little and little into !he room,until be now touched my Goardinu
ivith his el)xl\<,nnd looked cloS<lup into his facewith his spectacledeyes.
"It's one of her strange wnys, thnt she'll never tell the names of these
birds if she cnn help it, though she nnmed 'cm aU." Thi&was in a
"'his1>er."Shall I ruu"'emo,·er_,Plite?>Jhe askedaloud,"inking at us
an<lpointing ot her ns she turned awny, nlfcetingto sweep lbe grate."
"lr you lih," she answcrc<lhurriedly.
'fhc old mnn, looking up :,t the cages,after nnother look at us, went
thro•,gh the list.
"Hope. Joy, Youth, l'ence, Rc,l, Life, Dust, A.shes, Waste, Wnnl,
Ruiu, Dcsp.,ir, Madness, Death, Cw1ning
, Folly, Words, Wigs, &~.
Sheepskin, Plunder, Precedent, Jnrgon, Gnmmon,nnd Spinach. Thnt's
the whole coUcetion,''snid the old man, "nil cooped up toge•her, by my
noble nnd lcnn1cdbrother."
"This is a bitter ,rind I " mult<lredmy Guardian.
"When ffl)' noble Md le.1rnedbrother gi,·es bis Judgment, they're to
be let go .free.,"
sni<lKroolr,winkingnt us ngnin. "1\nd Lhen,"be nd<led.
,vhisperin
g and grinning. if thatC\'Cr ,ras to happen-,Yhichil ,von't
-the birds that hnvei1everbeen cngodwould l;U 'em."
"rr c,·er the ,rind was in the cost," said my Guardian, pretending to
look out or the "~udow for • weatl,creoek,"I think Ws there to-day ! "
We found it very dilfic11ltto get awny from the ltouS<l. It was not
Miss li'l.itc who detained 11s: she was as tt(ISonnblen little ereatur~ in
consulting the com·euience of otheni, as there J)O$$ibly
could be. It "·ns
Mr. Krook. He seemed unnble Lodetnch himself from )Ir . Jamdyce. If
be had been Jinked to ltim, be coold hnnlly hnve nUendcd him more
closcl\'. He proposed to show us hi& Court. of Chnnccry,nn<InU tho
strange medley it contained; during the whole of 01tr inspection (prolonged by himself)he kept close lo :\fr. Jnrndyce,ond sometimes,Mnined
him, under one pretence or other, unlil we ltnd pn.ssedon, as if he were
torment.id by nn inclination lo enter upon some S<lcrelsubject, wlucn
ltc could not mnkc up his mind to opproach. 1 cannot imngine n
countcnnnceand ninnncrmoro siug,.tl...'lrlyexpre$$h•cof cautionand in·
decision,und a pcrpctu.,Iimpulse to do something he could not resoh·c lo
\"Cntur
c on, thnn Mr. K:rook'gwns, thnt day. His ,vntcbflllnessof my
Gunrdinn wns incessant. }fo rarely removed his eye$ from his fnce.
If he went on l,C$idehim, he observed him ";th tho slynessof nn old
white fox. If he wc11tbefore, he Jooke<Ibuck. When we stood still,
he got opposilJlto him, nnd drn"'ing ltis 1,nnd acrosa nnd Mross Iris
open mouth with n cnrious cxprcosionof n sense of power, nnd tuming
up his eyes, nnd lowering Ms grey eyebrows until they nppenredto be
shul, seemed to sc.,n o,·ery linenment of his face.
At Inst, hn,ing been (olwnys ntlcnded by Ilic cnt}nil over the bonse,
nnd hnving seen tho wbolo. stock of miscellnncous lumber, which was
cerlninlycurious, we cn1ucinto the bnck pnrt of the shop. Here, on tho
he.,d or :m empty bnrrcl stood on end, were an ink-botllc, ,ome ol<l
stumps of pens, nnd .amc dirty playbills; nnd, ngninst the wall, wc«1
pnsled severallnrgo p.intcd olpbnbets in se,·crnlplnht bonds.
0
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" Wliat arc you doing here?" asked my Guardian.
"'!'tying to learn mysell'lo read aud write," said Krook.
" ,\ nd bO\V do you get..on? 0
"Slow. Bad," rehuned the old man, impatienll)·· "11.'s hard ot my
time or life."
" lt ,\ ould be easierlo be taughtby sonic one,"said n1yGunr<lilln
.
"Aye, but ihey might teach me "Tong I" returned the old ruon, with
o wonde1fullysuspicious llnsh or his eye. "I don't ,~1ow what I may
hove lost, by not being Jearnd afore. I wouldn't like lo lose onyth.ing
by being learnd '"'°ngnow."
r,,, rrong?" so.id n,y Guard
ian, nilh his good-humouredsmile.
" '\Ybodo you supJ>ose
would teach you \\TOng?"
"I ,1on't lmow, Mr. Jnrndyce of Jlleuk llouse ! " rCJ>l'ie<l
the old man,
turning up his speclnolel;on his forehead, and rubbing his bands. " I
don't suppose as an)•bodyll'Oul<l-but l 'd rather lm•t my own self than
1

another!,,

tt hese ans,\lcrs,and bis mnnne
.r, ,vere s.trnn;c enough to ·~u.se 1ny
Guard.ionto enquire of Mr. Woodeourt,as we all walkedacross Lillcoln's
Inn tog,,ther, whetl,er MT. Krook were really, as his lodger rci>rusented
him, deranged? '1110young surgeonreplied, no, he had seen no reason
to think so. Jtc was exce<:<lingly
distn,stful, nt ignorance usually was,
of rnw gin : of which
and he was nlwoysmore or less wider the influe11ee
be drank groat quantities, and o[ which he and his back-s11op,
rui we
mighL have observed, smclL strongly; bul be d.id not tbink him
mad, "" yet.
On 011r way home,I so concifultodl'cepy's affectionsby buying biro n
windmilland two Dour-sacks, that be would suffer nobodvelse to bike oil'
his hnt and gloves, and would sit nowhere at dinner 'but ot my side.
Caady sat u_ponthe other side or me, next to Ad3, to whom we imparted
the wholehistory or !he engngemcntna soon as we got back. We made
much of Cnddy, ooa Peepy too; and Caddy brightened e.,cccdiugly; and
nly Guardion''"asas merryns \\IC"'ere; and ,vc were nil ,·cry hnppy
indeed; until Caddy went home at night in a hock~)'·COocb,wi~hl'eepy
fast asleep, but holding tiglit to the windmill.
I \,ave forgotten to mention-at least I hnYc not mentioncJ-Lhat
Mr.Woodeourtwas the s.,me dark young surgecll\whom we had met nt
Mr. l3ndger's. Or, l\11,tMr. Jnm<lyceinvited him lo dinner that day.
Or, that he came. Or, that whe11they were all golle,:md 1 said to Adil,
"Now, my dnrling, let uo have a little to.lk about Richard!" Adn
U\U"hednod said-But, I don'i think it matters what my darling s.,id. She was nlwnys
n1eny
.
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BELL )'ARD,

W1m& we were in London, i\fr. Jamdyee was constantly beset by the

crowdof exeit«ible Indiesand gentlemen whoseproceedings had so mu.eh
nstooishc<Ius. Mr. Q,unlc,who presented himself soon after our nrri\'al,
wnsin all such excitements. llc seemedto project those two shining knobs
of templesof bis into everything that went on, and to brush his hoir far!J:ter
nod fnrther back, until the very roots were almost ready to fly out of his
bead in innppcasnblephilanthropy. All objects were alike to him, but l,e
was always particularly ready for anything in the wny of a teslirooninl
to nny one. His great power seet11e<l
to be his power of indiscrimiuntc
admiration. He would sit, for nny length of time, with the utmost
enjoyment, bnthil1ghis temples in the light of nny order of lumi11a
.ry.
Hn,ing li.rst seen him perfectly swallowed up in admiration of Mrs.
Jellyby, I ha<lsupposed her lo be U,e absorbing object of his de,•otion.
I soon disco"ered my mistake, and found hini to be train-bearer an<l
of people.
ol'!tnn-blowerto a whole proCC$Sion
°};1rs.
Pnrcligglec,,meone day for• subscription lo somctlting-n nd with
her, Mr. Quale. What.everMrs. Pnrdig"le said, Mr. Q,ualere1>entedto
us; and j1tst ns he hod clrnwnMrs. J cllyby ont, he drew Mrs. J'nrdigglo
out. Mrs. Pordiggle wrote n letter or introduction lo my Gunr<linn,in
behalf of boreloquentfriend, M.r.Gusher. With i\fr. Gushei:,•JlpearcdMr.
Quale again. Mr. Gusher, being n flabbygenllemau with• moist surface,
and eyes so much too smnll for his moon of n face thnt they seemed
to have been originnllymade for somebodyelse, wns not nt first sight preJ>osscssing; yet, he was scnrcelyseated, before Mr. Quale asked Ado and
me, not inn11dibly,whethc, be was not n gr«it ercnturo- which be certnully wns, flabbilyspeaking; though Mr Qunle meant in intellectual
benut,v-n nd wbcfhcr we were not struck by his massive confii;urotiono
brow? Ju short, we heard of a g,·cat mnny Missions of vnnous sorts,
le; but, nothing respecting them wns b,,lf so clear
among Ibis set of J>COp
to us, as that it was 1\lr. Q,ualc's tnisoion to b-0i>t eestacieswith e"erybody else's mission, and that it was tho most popular mission or all.
)ir. Jnmdycc hml fnlleu into this company, in the tenderness of his
J,cnrt and his earnest desire to do nil the good in his power; but, that he
felt it lo be too often an unSl•lisfa'clorycompany, where bcne,.olenootook
spasmodic forms; where charity wns nsswncd, ns a regnlnr uniform, by
loud professorsand spccnlntorsw cl,cnpnotoriety, vehement in profession,
rcsUcssand "nin in action, sen•ilc in the lost degree of mounness to the
grent, nclulatoryof one ,mother, and intolernble to those whowerean,ious
<1nictlylo help 11,eweak from falling, rather than with n great deal of
bhtstcr 1mdself-lnudntionto raise them up n little way when thoy were
<lown; he plainly told us. Wl1cn n tcstin1oninlwas originated to M.r.
Qunlc, by Mr. Gusher (who lind nlrendyi;ot one, originated by Mr. Q,nnl~).
nnd wheu :lfr. Gusher spoke for nu Jiour nud a half on the subject to a
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mooting, including two charily sohools of small boys nml girls, who were
specially rcminclcd of the widow's mite, nnd requested to come forwnrd
with hnlf•lJellCCnnd be ncccptable saeriliccs; 1 think the wind wns in the
cast for three whole weeks.
I mention lltis, hec.,use I nm coming lo )[r. Skimpole again. It
seemed to me, that his oft'-hand professions of ehildishnl:SS and careless-

ness,vcroa g-1'Cat
relieflo my gunr<linn,
by contro.sl"ith such thinga,and
,veret-hemorercnclilybelievedin; since, to findone perfectlyundesigning
and cr1.1.ldid
n1an,a1nong JnnnyOJ>posites,
could not fail to gi\'C hit11

1,leos11rc. 1 should be sorry to imply that '.\Lr.Skimpole divined this, and
wns politic: l really never un<lerstoo<lhim well enough to know. Whnt
he was to lll) ' Guonlinn, he certainly WM lo the rest of the world.
lie hnd not boon very well ; nnd thus, though he lived io London, we
lwd seen nothing of him until now. He appear~-d one morning, in his
usua l agreeable wny, and ns full of ple.,snnt spirits as e1•er.
WeU,bcsnid, here he was! He had been bilious, bntrich men were ofien
bilious, an<l lhcreforc he hod been persuading himself that he wM a mon of
property. So he wns, in a certain point of view-in his expansive intcn·
tions. He l1ad been enrichh1<>his medical attendant in the most ln,·ish
manner. Uc bad al"·nys do1:iilcd, ond sometimes qn.idruplcd, his fees.
Ho had so.id lo tbe doctor, "Now, my deor doctor, ii is quite a delusion
on your part to sup1>0sethat you attend me for uothing. I om over·
whelming you "ith money-in my ex1,onsh·e intentions-if you only
knew it!"
And really (11c said) ho meant it lo that degree, thnt he
thougM it m11el1the same as doing it. If he hnd had tl1osc bits or metal
or tl1in paper to which mankind attached so nn,ch importance, lo }JUI in
the doctor's bnncl, he would have put them in the doctor's lurnd. Not
ho,·ing them, he subslitu.te<l the will for the tlee<l. Very well! If he
really meont it-if his will were genuine and ,-c,,J: wbicb it wns-it
oppeorcd to ' 1,in1 tl,ot it was the some as coin, and cancelled the

obligation.
"It may be, partly, because I know nothing of the value of money,"
s.1id Mr. Skimpole, "but I often fool lltis. It seems so reasonable! My
butcher says to me, he wants thnt liUle bill. It's a part of the pleasant
unconsciouspoetryof the mon'snnt11re,that he nl,\1nys cnlls it, n 'Jittlc,
!Jill-to make the payment appc.1r easy lo both of us. I reply to the
butcher, My good friend, if you knew iL rou arc 1mid. You h3veu't lrnd
ihe trouble of coming to ask for ihe Jittlo bill. You nre pnid. I
lncnn it"

"l3nt, supJ>OSC,"
snid n,y Gunrdiou,laughing,''he had n1caut..tbc
mcnt in Ilic bill, instead of providing it?"

J:'l.n,dycc,''
lie rctunied,u you surpi·ise1ne. You take the
"My <lc:u·
butel1er's vositio11. A butcher 1 once deolL with, occupie<l !lint very
ground. 8ays he, 'Sir, wl,y did you c.1t spring lnmb nt cigbtecn-pen~-e"
J>01md?' ' Why did I ent spring ln,nb at eighteen-pence o pound, my
l1011esifriend?' snid l, 111\tumllyamn?.e<lby the question. '! like spring
lt.tmb
l' '!'his ,v:isso fnr co1H
~incing. '\VeH, sir,1 says he.,1 I \Yish I
)1ad meant the lamb ns you mean the money I' 'My good fellow,' s.,i,l
J, 'proy let u• re:isou like intcllc-c!ual beings. How conld thnt be?
li was impossi~le. You had got the lnmb, and I hove 1101got the montY.
You couldn't reollJ' meon the lamb without sending ii in, where..s I ca11,
I,
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and <lo,really mt.111 the money without pnying it!' He bod not a word.
There wusau end of th.e subject."
"Did he tnkc no lcgnl proceedings?" iDquircdmy Guardian.
"Yes, he took lc.,"lllproceedings," said )ir . Skimpolc. "Bot, in that,
be wns influenced by passion; not by reason. Passion reminds me of
lloythorn. lle writes me that you and the lames luwe p1-on1IBCd
hiln n
short visit at his bacbelor•housoiu 1,incolnshil:e
."
u lie is u grcnt. fi,vorile"'ith lny girls," said )Ir . Jnrndycc,"and I
ho,•cpromisedfor them."
·• Nuturc forgot to shade him off, I think?" obser,·ed Mr. Skunpole
to Adn nud me. "A little too boisterous-like the sen? A little too
vcbement.-Likc n bull, who has mode up l,is miJl!I to consi<le~every
colorscarlet.? Bui, I granta sledge-hammering
sort of anerHin h.im!'"
I should hn,•c been su~riscd if those two coul<lb3''C thougl1t Tery
highly of one another; :Ur. Jloythom oltnching so much importance
to maoy things, untl Mr. Skimpolecaring so little for nn~·thiog. llesides
which, I hnd noticed Mr. 13oythornmore than once on the point of
bronkiugout into some slrong opinion,,\·hen )lr. -$kiJn.J
>0lc\\'as referred
to. Of co1trSO
I merely joined Ada in ,aving tlUit we h:id boongreatly
·
·
pleased with him.
"lie hos invited mo," said )fr . Skimpolc ; "and if a child m•y tnist
himselfin such hands: which the preseut child .iaencoorogcdto do, with
the united te11dor11css
of two nnaels to guard hill(: I shall go. He prollOSCS to frank mo down and back 'l,"llin. I suppose it will cost mouey?
Shillings perhaps? Or pounds? vr something of tbnt sort? By the
bye. Coavinses. You retuewbcrour friend Convinses,'.MissSununerson?"
He .asked me, as the subject nrosc in his mind, in bis grncciill lightl,carlcclmanner, nnd.without tho lc.,st embarrnssmcnt.
" 0 yes! ,, soid1.
"Con,,nscs ltnsl>CeJ1
arrC$Lcd
by the grcal llniliff," $Rid Mr. Skimpole.
,.1 I Le,,·ill neverdo violenceto the sunshineon,, more.1'
It quite shocked n1eto hC3rit; for, l hnd al.readyroc.,llcd,with anyll1ing
but.n serious nssociotion,the inwgo of the n1:insitting on the soi'nlbnt
night, wiping his hcnd.
"J[is successoriufor1ncd1ncof it )'esterdny/'s:-iidMr.Skhupole,"His
sucoc~r is in 1nshouse110"·
- in.1>0.sscssion,
I thinkl1cc..'lllsit. He eru:no
yostcrdny,on my blue-eyed doughtcrs birthdny. 1 put it to 1,un,'This
is unrcnsonnblcand foconrenicnt. U you h,,d n blue-ey~>d
daughter you
wouhlu't.like ,nt to come, uniln•itcc.l,ou l,er bil1h<ltiy?
' llut, he sifl)'t<l.u
Mr. Skimpolc lnugl1cdat the J>lMsantabsurdity, anti Light!."touched
tho J>innoby which he wns ,seated.
"And he told me,'' he suid, plt1yi11g
little cb,onlswhere I shall p11tfull
stops, "That C()jwi11ses
had left. 'i'hroo children. No mother. s\.nd
thnt Co.'lvinse,aprofession. Doing t~llJ>O})ular.
'fhc rising Cooviu$CS.
'\ 'ero ut n <:ons:idcrub
lc disnd,•nnt:-.ge.,,
Mr. Jnmdyoogot up, nibbing hi$ hen(~and began co wnlk about. )fr.
Skunt>ofoph1ycd the inclody of one of Ada's favorite songs. Ada nud l
!J?th l_ooked
nt ,Ir. Jnrnclyce, thinking tb11twe knew what \\'WI passing i11
l11s111111d.
After w:ilking,nnd sto1lpiug,nnd s<wc
1':lltimes lenviuz off rubbing bis
l1~ncl,<Indbegu111iug
fil,'Uin,
my Gunnliun put hie hnnclu1>0nlho keys and
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slopped :Mr. Skim110lc's
plnying. " I don't like this, Skimpolc," he snid,
tl,onghtfolly.
)J:r. Skimpole,who !inclquite rorgottcn the subject,lookedup surprisecl.
"f!'he-1unuwns n~""$3ryJ"pursued my Gunrdian,\\'alkin""
L,ack,,
rord
0
nnd forward iu the rery shorlspnco between the piano nnd tbc end or
the room, nnd rubbing bis ),air up rrom tbe bnckof his head as if a high
east wind !,ad blown it into that ronn. "Ir we make such men ncw,,snn·
bl'.onr foults oud follies,or by our want of worldly knowledge,or b~·o,ir
11USfort11ucs,
we must not l'll\'engconrselvcsupon them. 11,crewasno harm
in Iris trade. Jfo maintained his children. One would like lo kno11·
more about tlais."
" 0 ! Coiwinses?" eriecl)fr. Skim1>0lc,nt length perceivingwhat he
meant. "Nothiug eositr. A walk to Coa,·inscshe.,d•qunrtcrs,a11dyou
can lruo"·\\ hnt you ,vi.U."
)[r. Jnrndycc nodded to us, who ll'<)re only waiting for the signnl.
"Come! \\le will wnlk that way, my cle.m. Why not tbnl way, as.soon
os nnothe, ! " We were quickly n:ady, and went out. )fr. Skimpolc
,vent witlt us, nnd quite enjoyedthe c,x_pedi.t
ion. IL\\'US so newand so
refreshing, ho said, for him lo want Coa"iuscs, it1sten,l o!' Coavinscs
"'nnting him!
He look u.s, lirst, lo CursioorStreet, Cbnnooy Lane, where there wa.su
house \\iLh barred ,r'indo"
ts, ,, bich he collc.'<l
C:oa,
finsesCastle. On our
going into the entTyand ringing a bell, n very hideous boy comeout of a
.sor~of office,and lookednt us over u spike-clwicket.
"1\110 did you want?" said the boy, fitting two of tlte spikes into
bis chin.
"There ,vn.sn foUo,\·er,or an o!liccr,or something,hci·c/'3rudlir.
Jnn1<lyce,
",,•hoi.s dead."
1•
U ,,-dl ?u
U \Yes?"snid the bo~
" 1 "·nntt.okno"·biSnruue,if you please?
"Namo of Neckett," said the boy.
11
" 1\nd his n<ldre-ss?
"Bell Ynrd," said the boy. "Clumdlcr's sl1op,!ell. hnntl side, name
of BlindQr."
"Was he-I don't know ho,v to shape the <Jucsliou,"mun1uu-.dmy
guordion-" indu.stxious?u
1 er
" ,,,,as Neckelt? n said tl1eboy. " Yes, ,,,erymttcbso. lle ,rt1s11c,
tired of watching. llc'd set 11pona post at a stNet. con1er, eight or tcu
ho11rsat • stretcl,, if he undertook lo do it."
"lie might hnve done 1\'0TSC," I heard my Gun,·di,m soliloquize. "He
might h1we undertaken lo tlo it, ancl not done ii. !£hankyou. That's
all! want.11
We loll.the boy, with his head on one si<le,and his arms on the gate,
fontllingand sucking the spikes; and wen~ back lo Lincoln's Inn, where
Mr. Skimpole,who lrnd not cared to wnain nearer Coavinses,nwoitcdus.
'!'hen we nil went lo :Bcll Yard, a narrow nllev,at" wrv short tlisfonoe.
oltl
We ~on found the chan<l!er'ssho1), ln it, wnsn good-nut,1r~d-Jook.iug
woman, with a clropsy,or an nslhma, or perhaps both.
" Neckctt'schildren?u said she,111repI~
' to 1ny ioquiry. . "Yes, surely,
miss. 'l'bree pair, if you please. Door righi opposite the top of lite
stairs." And she bnudedme • key across the counter.
1
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I "lanced at U,c key, nnd ;,lanced other; but., she took it for grnntcd
thnt "r knew whot lo do with it. As it could only be intended for the
and led
c1lildren'sdoor,I conleout, ,\•ithoutasking any more <tuest.ions,
the way up the dark stairs. We went ns quietly ns we could; but, four
of us n1adeson1cnoise on the agccl boards; aud, ,;yhen\\'U ecnnolo the
secondstory, we found\'lC had disturbedn mou ,rho ,ras standingthe.re,
looking out of his room.
u Is it Gri<lley
thnl's,,·anted?" he sni<tfixinghis eyes on inc "·ith rut
~ngrsstare.
IINo, sir," S..'lid!, Hr:)Ill going higherup."
He looked at Ada, and nt ;\[r. Jarndycc, and at Mr. Skimpolc: fixing
the same angry st.1rcon each in succession,a11 they passed ou<l followed
me. :Mr. Jarndyce gn1•e him good day. "Good day I " he soid,
nbruplly, and fiercely. lie was a taU saUowman, with a care-wom head,
on which but liUle hoir rernnined, a deeply-lined face, and prominent
eyes. ] le hndn combativelook; nnd a chafing,irritablelnanner,,,·hich,
nssocinte<lwith bis ligure-stiU lnrge nn<lpowcrM, though c,1dentlyin
its dcc:linc-raU1crnlnriucdme. He hnd a pen in his hand, and, in the
gli1npseI caughtor lds rooinin vnssing,I sa,v thnt it "'as COYercd
"·ith
a litter of pnpers.
Leaving him stn111liugthere, we went up to the lo)>room. I lopped
at the door, nud n little shrill voiceinside said, "We arc locked in. 'Mrs.
J31incler'sgot the key ! "
I applied the key on hearing this, nncl 011eucdthe door. In n J>OOr
roon1,vitha sloJ>ing
ceiling,andcontainingvery little furniture,wnsn 1nite
of 3 Uoy,son1cfive orsix sent'$old, nursingand hushingn bca"ychild of
eighteen1uouths. 1'here,vos no fire,t.houghthe ,,·eotber"'ns cold; both
children were wrnppcd in some poo1shawls and tippets, ns a substitute.
'£heir clothing "·asuot so "'nrn1,ho,Ye,
•er, but thnl theirnoses lookedred
nnclpinched, ond their small figures shrunke11,ns the boy wnlked up and
<lo"
'n, nursingnnd hushingthe child ,,•ith its bt:ldon his shoulder.
"Who hos locked yon up here alone?" we nnlurolly asked.
° Chorley," said the boy, standingstiJJto gnr.ont.us.
"Is Chnrleyyourhrother?
"No. She's my sister, CJ,orlottc. 11:lthcrcalled her Chnrlcy."
'' ..t
\rc theroany 1noreor you besidesChorley?H
"lfe,'' snicl the boy, "ond l!:111111::i,"
Jltittingtho Wup bonnet of the
child he \\ '(IS nursing. 0 And Charloy."
0
\Vherei$ Chnrloyno"·? "
" Out a \\'Mhiurr,"
s:.t.idthe boy beg-inning to "·nlk up and down
;.,gain,and taking U,cnnnkcenbonncL1nuchtoo uenr tho bedstead,l>y
trying to gaze nt \IS nt the stuuefiu1c.
We were lookiug nt one ouothor, nn<lnl these lwo chiMrcn,when there
cnme into the room a very little girl, cbil<lisbin figure but shrcwilnn,I
older-lookingin lhc facc-prelly-foce<l l?o-wcaring • womanly sort or
bonnet n1uch too largofor her,nnd drying her borearntson n "'01ua1tly
sorLof upron. llc1· lingers ,\·ere \\'hile oud "'rinkled"·ith ,\·ashing,nutl
lh? soap-suds "·ereset s1ooki11g
"'hichshe ""ipcd off her nr1ns. .Butfor
tins.,she n1igl1thn\'e boon n child, 1>1nying
nt ,,·Mhing,uud iinitatingn
poor workingwomnnwith (1 <1uickobscn•ationof tho truth.
She had come r,mning from some placu ht tho neighbourhood,nnd hlld
0
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1:1ndeall the haste sl,c could. Conscquentlj•,though she was very
hght, she wns out of breath, nn<lcould not speak nt first, as she stood
pa11ting,nn<lwipingher nnns, nnd lookingquietly nt us.
"0, here'sCharley! " said the boy.
'fhe child he wns nur,ing, strclchcd fortl, its arms, nnd cried out to be
taken by Charley. The little r,,irl took it, in a womanly sort of manner
belonging to the npron nnd the bonnet, and st00<llooking nt us over !he
burden that clung to her mostaffectionately.
" Is it possible," whispered my Gunrdian,as we 1mt a chnir for the
li!Ue creature, and got her to sit down with her load: the boy keepini
close to her, holdini to her apron, "that this child works for the resi .
Look at th.is! }?oruocl's snkc look nt this!"
It was a thing to look nt. 'rhe three children close together, and two
of them relying solely on the third, nnd the third so youn.; nnclyet with
an air of age and steadinessthat sat so strangelyon tho chil,lishfigure. .
cc Charley,Charley!" said nty Gunrclinn. " }lo\,, old nre you?,,
"Over tltirtccn, sir," rcplie<lthe child.
"0 ! ,vbat. n great nge," snid Jny Gunrdian. 0 ,vhnt a g1-cnto.gc.
CharleyI"
I cannot describethe tenilc111ess
with which he spoke to her ; l,nlf plnyfully, yet aUthe more compassionatelynn<lmoumfuUy.
".And do you lh•c alone here with these bnbies, Chnrlcy?" said my
Guardian.
"Yes, sir," rcturne<l the child, looking up into his face with perfect
conficlenct,"since nlthcrclicd."
"And how do you JiYc, Charley? 0 ! Charley,'' sai,l my Gunrdinn,
twninz his face nwRyfora 1uomcnt,u ho"·do you Jive?_"
"Since father died, sir, I've gone out to "·ork. l'1n ont ,,•3shing
to-day."
"God help you, Chnrlcy! " sni<1my Guardinn. "You're not toU
cnou&bto reach the tub ! "
" fn pn~tcnsI :un,sir/' she sniil quickly. "r,·egot.a high pnir as
belongedto mother."
".A.ndwhen did mother die? Poor mother!"
"\\!otl,er died, j11stuflcr Emmn was born,'' snitl the child, glnuei11gat
the fnoo upon her bosom. "Then, father said I was to be us good n
111othcr
to her as I could. And so I tried. And so I worked nt home, nntl
did cleaningand nmsing an<lwashing,for a long lime beforeI begnnto go
out. And thot'sho,v I kno"'ho"'>c.lontt
you see) sir?''
u And do you often go out? "
"JU often.os I cnn," said Charley,opening her eyes, ond siniling,
"becnuseof earningsixpencesan<lshillings!,,
"Aud do you ahvil)S lock the hnbicsup ,vhen von go out? ,,
" 'fo keep 'em safe, sir, don't. you sec?" saiclChorley. "Mrs. 131inder
comes up now an,l then, nml Mr. Gridley comes up sometimes,nnd
JX!rhopsI con run in sometimes,ond they can ploy you know, and •rom
nn'tnfmidof being 1ocketlup, 3re )'Ou, '!'om?"
"No•o ! " said Tom, stoully.
" When it comes on dork, the lamps ore lighted down in the coflrl,
and they show up here quite bright.-ahuost qtcitebright. Do11'tthey,
'fom?"
1
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Yes, Chnrlcy,''soi<lToin, u alinosl.q,ritobright."
" '!'hen he's as good as gold," said the little crenture-0 I io such n
:moth
erly, "'omnnly"'n~! "JUld ,vhenEmn1a'stired,he puts herto btd.
And when he's tired, he goes to bed himsclJ'. Anetwhen 1 comehome and
light the cancUe,and has a bit of supper, he sits up agnin and has it
,vith n1e. Don't you,'ro1n?,,
" 0 ves, Charl~y! " snid 'l'om. "1'hot r do I " And either in this
glimpse or the g~cat pleasure or his life, or in gratitude and love for
Chorley,who was all in nil lo him, he laid his fooo among lhe scnnty
folds ofb er frock,nu<lpnssedfrom Jnughinginto crying.
It was tho first limo since our enti,·, thut n t.eurhnd been shed nmong
tl,ese children. 'fhe litlle orphan girl ha<Ispokenor their father, and their
mother, as if all tbnt sorrow were subdued by the nece-.s.i.t~·
of taking
courage, and by her childishimportanooin being able to work, and by her
bustling busy way. llut, now, when 'fom cried; although she sat quite
trnnqnil, looking q11ie!lyat us, and did not by nny mo\'cmcnt disturb a
hair of the head of either of her little charges; I saw two silent. tears fall
down her fnoo.
I stood nt the ,tindow with Ada, pretending lo look nt the housetops,
and the blnokcncdstacks of chimnics,and U10 poor plnnts, ;md the birds
ii, lilile ca.,~ belonging lo the ncighbotl~, when I fount! tbnt. ~l'n.
BJiudcr, from U,e shop below,had come i.11(t>trhnpsil hnd taken her all
this time to gel up stairs) nnd was talking lo my Guardfon.
H IL'sµol nluch to forgive'cu1 lhe rent, si,r,".t5hcsaid: "'"ho could
take il from thont1•·
"Well, wcU! "s.'lid my Guardian to us two. "It is enough that the
time "·ill come"·henthis good ,,·omn.n
"ill find thol it ,cat nn1ch,nn<l
tbnt fornsmuchas she did it. unto the least of these-!
This child," be
added, nncr a fow moments, " could she possiblycontinue this?"
" lleally, sir, 1 think she might," said Mrs. Blinder, gelling hm,hen,')'
breath by painful degrees. " Sl,e's as handy ns it'• possibleto be. :Bless
you, sir, lbe way sho tended them two children, nfte~ the mother died,
was the talk of the var1l! And it was n wonder to see hcn1itl1 hin1
~ncr he wns took iU,"it renllv was! • :i\Lrs.Blinder,' lie aaid lo me the
,·~ lost be spoke-he wns iying there-' Mrs. lllindcr, whntc,·cr my
cn}ling1nnyha\'Obeen, 1 see a i\ngol sitting in this roomlast night n1ong
wilh my child, ond I tmst her lo Our Father!• "
u 11c had no othercalling?,. s.,id nly Gtinrdinn.
" No, sit,0 reh.1.rncd
Mrs.1lliuder1 " he \\"ruJ nothing but n folle.rer.
When he firsLcmneto lodge here, I ,lidn't know whnt be was, and I
confessthat whou l found out l gave l,im notice. lt wasn't liked iJ, the
yard. It wasn't npproveclby tho otborlodgers. It is not 11genteel calling,''
sni,<IMl's. Dlindur, " nnd most pcoplo do object lo it. M.r. Gridley
o\yJcctcdlo it, very ~tro11g;and he is a g00<llodgcr, though his temper
has been hnrd tried."
u So , ou !JO"t
h.iinnotice?" sni<lmv Ouordinn
.
. "So ·1 grwo him notice," s.,id )frs. lllindcr. "But renlly when ll,c
hmc COlnc,nnd t knew no otl,cr ill of him, l was in doubts. De wns
pw1ch.in!nncldiligent ; 110did whnt ho lu1dto do, sir," snid Jtr.l. Blinder,
un.consc,ouslyfixingMr. Skiuipolcwith her eye; "nnd it's something,ht
u
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" So you kept him nftcr nll? "
" Why, I soid !hut if he could nrmnge wit!, Mr. Gridley, I coul<l
ornn,gc il ,dth the other lo<lgcrs,nnd sho,~d not so mucl1mind its lx,in"
liked or disliked in Lheynrd. iLr. Gridle1• gn,·o his consent gruJf-b1rt
gave it. }fo wns nhvnysgruff with him, bul he has been kind to the
children since. A person is ne,·er known Lill n person is pro,·ed."
" lfa,·e mnny people been kind to the children?" askc,1 lltr:
Jnmdyee.
"Upo11 the who!~ not so bod, sir," soi<l)[rs . 131inder,"but, eerfainly
not so manyas wouldlial'Cbeen, if I heir foU,er'scalli11g
hnd been different.
Mr. Coa,-insgave n guinea,nnd the follerensmndc111>
n little purse. Some
neighboursi11 the ynrd, thnt had fil\\'O) 'S joked nnd topped their shoulders
when11e"·enl by, cn1nefon\tnrd,\~ith o little subscription,
and-in gene.ml
-not so bnd. Similarlywith Charlotte. Some pcopl.ewon1L employ
her, becauseshe was a follcrer's chil.d; some people thnt ilo employhe,, c.,sl
it nt her; some moke n meril of having lier to work for Lhem, with lbnt
and all her <lrnwbncksupon her: nnd perhaps pay her Jel'Sa11dput upon
her more. But she's patienter Iban others would be, nnd is clever Loo,
and nlwnys\\iUing, up to the fill! mark of her strength and 01•e1·. So I
sho,ud sa)·,in genernl,uot. so bnd, sir, but might be better."
Mrs. .Blindersat down lo gh•e l,erself o mot'l fnvornbleopJJOrbmityor
reco\·erin~her breath,exhaustedone"~by so 1nuch lnll'lngbefore.it "'as
fully restored. )[r. Jnmdyce " '•• tuniing lo spe.,k to us, when his
attention wns nttrocte<l,by the abnipt entrnnoo into the room or the
:\Jr. Gridley who hnd been mentioned, ond whom we had seen on our
,vny up.
"I don't know,, batyou niuybe doiug hero,ladies and gentlemen/'
he said, as if he resentedour presence.,
u but ~'ou'll
excuse iny coining in.
I don't come in, to stare nbout me. Well, ChorleyI Well,'fom I Well,
little one ! llow is it with us oil lo-dny?"
He bent over lhc group, in o cnr~ing wny, and clearly was regarded
as a £ricndby the cl,ildrcn,though his fnceretained its stern character,and
hi.s manner to us was as rude ns it could be. My Guardian noticed it,
and rcspccte<lit.
"No one. surely, "'ou.ld co1nehere to stare nbont him," he snitl
mildly.
u ;\f.a.y
be 50 1 sir, mny be so/' returnedtbe ot,hcr, tnkjng'l'o1nupon his
knee,and wavinghim offimpatiently. "I don't want to argue ">ilhla<lies
and gentlemen. I ha\'e hna enough or arguing, to last one mnn his life."
"You hove sufticientreason, l dnre say," $OhlMl-. Jan1dyce,u for
being clmfoclon<l
irrilntcd--"
"'fherengain! 0 clcloiluedthe mnn,~co1nlng violentlyo.nf'"Y·
"I nm
or n ~uarrclsometemper. I nm irascible. l om not po.liteI '
":Not ,·cry,I think.,.
"Sir,'' sa1<1
Gridley,putting <low11
lite chiJ<l,nn<lgoing up to him ns if be
meant to strike him. "Do you knowanything of Courts or Bqui~ ? "
u Perl1np.s
I do_.to my sorron·.u
"'l"o,your sorrO\
\'? 0 saidthe t)u)n,pausingin l,i.s",rath. "If so.,I beg
your pardon. 1 um nol polite, I know. I begyonr pardon ! Sir,'' with
l\.'l\eWCdviolence, "J ha\'C been dragged for li\'C·and-twcutyyrors Ol'er
burning iroo, and l Ju,ve lost tbc lwbit of treniliugllpon ,,eJvct Go into
1
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the Court of Chancery yonder, and ask what is one of the stonding jokes
that brighten up their business sometimes, and they will teU you that the
best joke they hove, is the mnn from Shropshire. l," he said, benling one
IU1ndon the olber passionately, "nm the man from Shropshire."
"I believe, l and my family ha"e also bad lhe honor of funlishing some
entcrtoi111nentin the same grove pince," said my Gunrdinn, composedh-.

"You mov haveheord1uy norne,-Jnrnd~·oe.n·
0

·

"Mr. Jnrndyce," soid Gridley, with ;, rough sort of solutotiou, "you
bear your 1vro11r
"• more quietly than l ear, bMr mine. More U1an!bat, !
tcll you-and
tell Ibis gentleman, and these young Indies, if they are
friends of yours-that if I took my wrongs in any other way, I should be
driven mad ! It is only by resenting them, and by re"cngiug them in
my mind, and by angrily demanding the justice 1 never gel, that I
run able to keep my "11.slo~ether. h is only that ! " he said, speaking
iu n homely, rustic wny, ancl with great vehemence. "You mny tell me
lbnt I over-excite myself. I answer that it's in my nnlure lo do it., 1mder
wrou", nnd I must do it. There's nothin" bet"·ecn doing ii, and sinldng
into U1esmiling stntc of the poor li!tle mnd womnn lhnt haunts the Court.
If I wns once lo sit down m1cler il, I should become imbecile."
The passion nnd hcnt in which lie wns, nnd the manner in which his
face worked, nnd the ,•iolcnt gcstnres with which be accompanied what he

Sl'lid,,ve(C1nostpuinfulto see.
"Mr. Jarnclyc
c," he said, "con$.i<lcr
n\y cn.se. As tn1eu.sthere is a
Hea\'en nbove us, U,is is my c..se. l nm one of two brothers. iry fath.er
(a farmer) made a wiU,nnd lefl; his farm ond stock, and so forth, to my
mother, for her life. Aner my mother's denth, nil wns to come to me,
exceptn legnoyof three hwidred pounds thn! I was then to pay my brolher .
My mother died. My brother, some time nnenmrds, clai,ucd his legacy,
l, and some of my relatio1is,said lhnt hehnd had n pnrtofit already, in board
and lodging, all([ some other things. Kow, mind! 'Ihnt was the question,
and nothing else. Ko one dis1mted the will; no one ,lisputed nn)•thing
lmt whether part of that three hundred 1io1mdshad been alren<lypoid or not.
'1'~ solllo. lhnt question, my brother fihug n bill, I wos obliged to go inlo
llus nccursed Cbnncery; l wns forced there, becnuse the lnw forced me, and
would let me go nowhere else. Seventeen people were made defondonls
to tho! siu,plc suit! lt first eame 011,after two years. It was then stop1icd
for another two ye.,rs, while the i\fostc,· (may his head rot off!) inquired
whether I w09my fRlher's son-nbo ut wl,ich,thore wns no dispute at all with
any morlnl crenhn-e. He then found out, tbnt there were not defendouls

enough-remenlb
,cr, there,veroonly seventeenns )'Ct !-bul, thnt\\'C. mus.t
have nnolhcr who hn<lbeen !cf\ out; and must beain all over n,roin. 'I he
costs nt fhnt lilll()-b-Ofore the thing wns begun !.'.'...were!hret times tl1e
legney. }fy brother would hn,•c gi,·en np the lcgncy, and joyf,~, to csc.11ic
mom .costs. My whole eslnt., lefL lo me in that will of my father's, hns
go11em cosl•. 'l'hc suil, st ill undecided, hos foUcn into rack, nud ruin,
nnd despair, with 01•e1;vlhiug else-nn<I bore I stnn<l, tlris day! No".
J\rr. Jnmdyce, in yot1r suit there nre thonsnnds and thonsa11dsiil\'Oh'cd
where in mine there a.re hundreds . Is mine less hnrtl to benr, or is it
hnrdor lo be.,r, when my whole lil·ing wns in ii, nn<l hns h<.'Cntlms
•hnmefully $ucked nwny ? "
?.lr. Jnntdyce said llmt be condoled with J,im with nll his heart, nu,I
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lhnt he set 11pno monopoly, himself,in being unjustly tre•ted by this
monstrous
S.)1ste1n.

"There againI" soid }Cr. Gri<lley,with 110 diminution of his rage.
. I mustn't
"The system! I nm told, on nil hands, it's the sys«>m
look to inclividunt,. IL's the system. I mustn't ~o into Court, an<Lsay,
'My JA>tdJ
I begto kno\vthis froin yo,1-is thi.sright or "'rollg? H:tv<:
)'OU the face to tell me I have reooi,
·ed justice, nn<Ltherefore om dismissed?' MyLord knows nothing of it. He sits there, to administer
the solicitoriu Lincoln's
the system. I mustn't go to 1(r. '1),11,.;nghom,
Tnnli'ields,nn<ls.,y to him when he makes me furious, by being so cool
nn<Lsatisfied- as they all do; for I know U,cygain by it while I lose,
don't I ?-f musLn'tsny to him, I will have son1ethingout of some one
for my ruin, by fair means or foul ! Ilo is not responsible. It's the
system. But, if I do no violcnoo to nnv of them, her<>--1inn,•! I
don't know wbnt may happen if I nut cari·icdbeyond myself nt Inst !! will accuse the i.ndh-idualworkersof that syste1)1
against me, foce to
face, beforethe great etcmnl bar ! "
His passion was fearful. I 00111<1
not hnve believed in such rage
\\·ithoutseeing it.
"I hn,e done!" he said,sittiJ1no
do,vnnnd\\•ipi11ghis face. ,c)Ir. Jorn·
dyoo,I have don.e ! I nm ,•iolcni, i know. I ought to know it. I hnvebeen
in prison for contemptof Court. I hnvc oocn iu prison t"ortbttateniog
the solicitor. I have boonin this ttouble, and tbat trouble, and shnUbe
ngnin. I am the mnn from Shrop•hire, and I sometimes go beyond
f\11111sing
them-thouglt t.hcyho"efoundit 01nusiug,too, to see me 0001nutted into custody, and brought up in custody, and nil that. It
would be ootter for me, they tell me, if I rcslroincd myself. I tell
them, that if I did rcslrni1tm)•self, l should become imbecile. I was
a good-cnouglt-tcmperc<
Lman once, I believe. People in my part of the
co1wtry.·,
s.1y,theyrememberme so; but, no"·, I inust havethis vent ,u1.cler
my sense or injnr_v,or nothing could bold my wits together. • It
would be far better for you, Mr. Gridley,' the Lore! Chancellortold me
Inst week, • not to waste your time here, and to stay, usefullyemployed,
down in Sh'ropshire.' • My Lord, my Lorcl,I know it would,' said I to
liim, • nnd it would have boon far better for me ne,·er to have heard the
name of your liigh office; but, mihappilyfor me, 1 can't undo the past.,
and the past drives me hereI '- 13'-sides,''he added, bxeaking fiercely
ont, "I'll shame them. 'ro the last, l'II shew myselfill that cou.rtto its
shame. Ir 1 knew when I was going to die, an<lcould be carried there,
nud hnd a. voice to speok ,vith,I ,vottlcldie there, snying,c Yon hn,•e
brought.1110here,aud sent roe froJnhere.,mn.ny and manyn tio1c. No,v
send me out, feet forcanost
!' "
His countenance bn<l,perhnps for years, become so set in its contentious expressio11that it did not soften, even now wl1c1\he was
quiet.
" I came to take these babies down Lomy room for nn hour," he sni~,
going to them again, "and let them plny nbout. I clidu't mean to say nil
th.is,but.itdon'tmuchsignify. 'You'renot afraidof n,e, ri'on1;arc you?"
"No!" soid'l'oJTI."You oin'tnngry"'ith me.'1
"You are right, my child. You're going back, Chnrley? Aye? Come
then, little one! " He took the youngest child on his am,, where she
1
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"·ns ,rilling cno11gl,to be carried. "J sbo11ldn'twonder if we fom1dn
gin&erbreadsoldier downstairs. Let's go and look for hiln ! "
lle 1uadebis formerrough srtlutnlion.n•bich-\ras not dcficieutin n
ccrt,un respect, to i\ir. Jnmdyce; and bowingslightly to us, went do\\,1stnirs w his Toom.
Upon that, :llr. Skimpolc begnn w talk, for the first time since 0111
nrri,·nl,in his usunl gny slrnin. ]le ,aid, Well,it was really ,·cry plcaS<tnt
lo sec how things lnzilyaanptcd U1cmsch·cs
to purposes. ]fore wns this
Mr. Gridley,• man of a robust will, and s11rprisingencrg,v-intcllectunlly
speaking,a sort of inhnnnoniousblocksmith-nnd he couldeasily imagine
lhnt there Gridley was, years ago, wanderingnbout in life for something
to c,pend hi$ superfluous combativenessupon-a sort of Young Lo,·e
among the thorns-when the Court of Chancery cmne in his way,and
accommodatedhim with the exact tlting he wanted. There they were,
matched,e,•ernftcr"·ards
! 01 het,,rise
he mighthavebeen n great.gcncrnl,
blowingnp all sorts of towns, or be might have been o great .politician,
dcalU1gin nll sorts of pnrli:unentatyrl1etoric.;but, as il was, he and
the Conrt of Chanceryhad fallen upon each other in the pleasantest way,
and nobodywas much tbc worse,:mclGridley was, so lo spook,from tbnt
honr provided for. '1'he11look nt Coavinses! J low delightfullypoor
Coa,cinscs(father of thesecbnnningchildren)illustratedthe same principleI
Re, Mr. Skimpolc, himself, 110,Isometimes repiucd nl the cxjstcnce of
Con,,inses. }le had fo1tnclCo,-•inscs in his wny. lfo could hovedispensed with Coal"inscs. 'fl1cre ho<lbeen tilnes,·when, ff he had been a
SoJt.,n,nnd liis Gnm<lVizic1
· hnd said one n,orning, " \\1int does the
Commanderof the Faithful require nt the bands of l1i$slovc?" he might
! " But what
lu11·cel'Cn gi,ne so for as to rep!_,·,"'l'he ho.,d or Conl"illS-OS
turned out to be the ease• '1'bnt, nil that lime, lie bad been ghing
employmentto a most deseTving man ; thnl he had been a benefactor
to Co.wit,ses; that he hod actually been enabling Co,winses to bring
up these cl1nrmingchildren in !hi$ agreeablewny,de1·elopingthese social
l'irtues I lnsomuch thnt l1is heart l,nd just now Sll'el!cd, and tl,c tears
hod comeinto his eyes, wbcn he hn<1lookcdronll(lthe room,ancl thought,
"I wns the great pntron of Convinscs,011d his little comforts were "'!I
\\'Ork! "

'l'bere W:1$ something so caplivnliu:, in his light wny of touching these
fnntnslicstrings, nud he wns such a nurtbful child by the sideof the graver
childhood we l,nd seen, that ho mndo my Guardian smile even •• he
homed towards us from a little prh·nto talk with itrs . l31inder. We
kissed Charley,nnd took hcT down stair;, with u.s, nnd stoppt:d outside
tl1c. hOllSt t-0800 her r1tnA\\'8\ to h.cr\VOl'k. } don't k1\0 \\' ,,,hereshe "'3S
going, but WC MW ]1(,rrun, such n little, little creature, ill her womanly
bonnet,nnd upron, through a coverrd waynt the bottomof the court; and
molt into lho city's strife ,u,d souno, like n aclVdropin nn ocean.
1
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Mv Lady De<Uockis 1·csllcss,,·cry restless. 'l'he nstonishc,lfasluonnble
intelligenceborcllyknowswhore to hnYeher. 'l'o·doy, she is at Chesney
Wold; yesterday, she was Ulher house in town; to-morrow,she mny be
nbrond, for ,1nythiog the fashionable intelligence can with confidence
predict. }),·en Sir Leicester's gnllni:tTyhns some trouble to kcep poce
with l1or. It would hnYemore, but tlint his other faithful oily, fo'rbetter
and for worse-the gout-,lnrt.s into the old oak l,ed-ohambernt Chesney
Wold,a11dgrips him by bot!, legs.
Sir Lciceswr rceeh•es the gout as n troublceomc demon, but still u
demon of the pntricinnot1lcr. :1.11the Dc,Uocks,in the direct mnlc line,
through a course of time d11ringand 1ieyond which lite mcinoryof man
"OClltnot to the contrary, bnvc hnd the gou~. lt can l,;, pro,·c<l,sir.
Other men's fathers mn1·have died of the rhc111ontism,
or may have taken
basecontagion from the lninted blood or the sick Yulgnr; but; the D•dlock
fonulyhaveeommuiuca!edsomethingexclush•c, c,·eu to the levellingproccs,
of dying, by <lyi.ng of their own r.,milygout. It has comedown, U1rougl1
the iU11Slrious
line, like U,cplate, or the pictures,or lhe place in Lincolnshire. It is omoug their <lignit.ie.s
. Sir Leicester is, pctlt011s,not wholly
without on impX<lSSion,
though ho hos never resolved it into words, tbnt
the ougel of clc.,lltin the diseluuic o( t,is neoossoryduties may observe lo
the shades of the aristocracy,"My lords nnd genllomcu,I hove the honor
to present to you unoth.er Dedloek certified to J,a,•e arrived JI-Orthe
familygout."
Hence,Sit Leicester yields up his fomilylegs to the fnmilydisorder, as
if he hcl,l his name nnd fortune on thol foudol tenure. 11,efools, that for
o Dedlock to be lni<l upon his l,3ck nnd spasmodically twitched ond
stnbbed in his extremities, is a liberty tnkcn somewhere; btit, he thinks,
" We hoveoUyieldedto this; it belongs to us; it hns, for some bundreds
of years, boon understood that we are not to rnuke the vaults in the pnrk
interesting ou more ignoble tenns ; nnd I submit 1nysclf to the compron1isc."
And u goodly show he makes,lying in a Oushof crimson and gold, iu
the midst of the g,·cat dmwi»g-1
·001n,before his fo,•odte picture of mv
Lady, with bron,l strips of sunlight shining in, down the long perspecth·e,
through tl,e loi,g lino of windows,m,dnlternnlingwith soft.reliefsof shndow.
Outside, the stalely onks, rooted for ages in lbc green groundwlueh hos
never known ploughshare,but was still a Chasewhen king$ rode to battle
will, sword md shield, an<l,rode a ltunting with bow nud arrow; boar
witness to bis greatness. Inside, his forefotl,ers,lookingon him from the
walls, say, "Each of us wns a passing reality here, and left this colored
sbndowo( himself,ni,d melted into remembranceas ,lrcaml' ns the distant
voices of the rooks now lullliig you to rest;" aud bear ihcir testimony
to his greatnessloo. And he is verygi:enl)this day. ;\.nd woe lo Boython,
or other daring wight.,whoslrnllpreswnptuous]ycontestan inch with ltim !
liy Lady is at present represented,ncnr Sit Leicester, by her portrait.•
0
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She hos flitted nwny to town, with no fotcntiou of rcmninin~ there, mul
will soon flit hither agnin, to the confusion of the foshionnble mtclligence.
'l'he house in town is not prepnrcd for her reception. It is mullle<land
<Jrcary. Only one Mercury in powder, gapes disco11solate at tl1ehall";ndow; and he mentioned lruit night to another Mercury of his
ncquaintnnce, also accustomed to good societ.v, that. if tl,at sort of thing
wM lo last,-which it couldn't, for n man of his spirits couldn't bear it,
nnd n man of Iris figure couldn't be expected to beat il,-thero would be
no resource for ltim, upon his honor, but to cut his throat !
What connexion con there be, between the place in Lincolnshire, the
house in town, the Mercury in powder, nnd tl,e whereabout, of Jo the outlaw
with the broom, who bad that distant rny of light upon him when he
swept the churchyard-step? What conn.,x,ion can there hn~e been
between many people in the innumerable histories of this world, who,
from opposite sides of great gulfs, have, nevertheless, been very curiously
brought together !
Jo sweeps his crossing nil dny long, wiconseious of the link, if nny
link there be. He sums up his mental con<liliou, when asked n (IUCStion, hy rep~;ng that he "don't k-now nothink ." He knows that it's
hnr(l to keep the mutl oft' t.he crossing in dirty weather, nnd harder still to
lire by doing it. Nobody taught him, eren lhot much; he folmd it out.
Jo lives-thnt is to say, Jo has no: yet djed-in n ruinous place, known
to the like of him by the nnme of lom-nll -alone's. It is n black, dilnpi·
doted street, avoide,l by nil decent people; where the crazy houses were
seized upon, when their decoy wos for ndvonced, by some bold ,·ngrnnts,.
who, nner cstnblishing their own possession, took to letting them out in
lodgings . Now, these tmnbling tenements conlnin, by night, n ,warm of

misery. As, on lhc ruined humnn"'retch,verminpnmsitcsnp1>enr,
so,
these ruined shelters have bred a crowd of foul existcnee that crow.ls in
nml 0111 of gaps in walls nnd boards; ,md coils il.!elf to sleep, in maggo~
number!!, whore the roiu drips in; nud comes and goes,fetching nnd carrying fever, ond sowing more evil in its ov~ry footprint lhnn Lord Goodie,
nnd Sir Thomas Doodle, and the Duke of Foodie, nn,lall lho fine gentlemen
in office, down to Zootllc, shall set right in Ji\'11 bundrecl years-though
born expressly to do it.
Twice, lt1lely,there hns been n crssh ancl a doucl of ,lust.,like the spring-

ing of a 1ninc.,in To1n•nll•alonc's;and, each tian~ n house has foll.en
.
These occident, hove mndc o paragraph in the newspapers, an<l htwe fille<l
a bed or two in the nearest hospital. 'l11e gnps rcmnin, nnd there are not
unpopular lodgings nmong the rubbish . As sevcml more houses ure
nearly ready to go, the next ernsh in 'l'om-all-nlonc's mny bc expected
to be n good 0110.
'J'his tlesirnblo property is in Chancery, of course. It would be on
insult lo the discernment of ouy 111011with hnlf nn O)'C, to tcll him so.
Whell,er "Tom" is the populnr represm,tntive of the ori~nal plaintiJf or
tlefondnnl in Jamdyce nntl Jan,dvce; or, wl1ell1er'fom lived l1cre when
the Sllit l1nd lnid the street waste:nil alone, until other settlers come to
join him; or, whether tho trnditionnl title is n comprehensive nomc for
n rel rent cut off from honest company nnd put out of U,e pale of hope;
pcrl,nJ" nobody knows. Certainly, Jo don't know.
u For l c1011't.''
sriyaJo, ., I don't kl10\v nothink.0
It mu•t be n strange stale to be like Jo I 'l'o shuffle through the
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streets, unfamiliar will, tho shapes, and in utter dnrhess 83 to the meaning,
of those mysterious symbols, so abm1dnnt over the shops, and nt the
corners of streets, and on the doors, and in the windows l 'J:osec people
1·eacl, and to sec J>COplewrite, and to sec the postmen deliver letters,
and not to 118\'C tl,e least idea of nil that lou:,'Unge-to be, to every
scrap of it, stone blind nnd dumb l H musL be ,·cry puzzling lo
see the good company going to the churches on Sundays, with their
books in their hands, and lo think (for perhaps Jo doe, U,uik, ot odd
times) whnt does it all mean, and if it means 011ything lo anybody,
how comes it that it means nothil,g to me? 'L'o lio hustled, and
jostled, nnd moved on ; nn<l really to feel that it would appear lo be
perfectly true that I have no business, here, or there, or nuywherc; and yet
to be perplexed by the consideration that I ""' here somehow, too, an<l
eve?)•body overlooke<l me until I become the ere.,b1re that I om! ~t
must be a strange slat-0, not merely to be told that l nm scarcely lmmnu
(as in the case of my offering mysclf for n witness), but to feel it of my
own knowledge all my life 1 'fo sec the horses, dogs, and coltle, go by

1ne,and to knowthat in iguornneeI belong to U1c1n,
ancl not to the
superior beings in my shape, whose delicae~·I offend ! Jo's idcos of n
Criminal Trial, o• n J udgc, or a Dishop, or n Government, or that in estimable jewel to him (if he only lrnew it) the Constitut ion, should be
slmnge I llis whole material and immaterial life is wonderfully strange;
his death, the strangest thing of all.
Jo comes out of Ton1-all-alone·s, meeting the lat·<lyrooming wh.iehis
always tote in getting down there, and mwiches his dirty bit of bread as he
comes along. His way l)~ng through man)• streets, ancl the houses not
yet being open, 1,e sit.s dom1 to breakfnst 011 the door-step of the Society
fot tl1e l'ropa<,:ation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and gives it a brush
when be has finished, as an ncknowledgment of the accommodation. He
admires the size of the edifice, autl wonders what it's nll about. He hns
no idea, poor wretch, of the spiritual destitution of a coral reef in the
Pacific, or what it costs to look up the precious souls among the cocoonuts oml bread-fruit
lfo goes to his crossu,g, and begins to Joy it out for the day. The
town awakes; the great tee-totnm is set up fo1· its doily spin nnd whirl;
all thnt unaccounloblo reading and writing, which has been suspended for
a fe,,•hours,reeo1nmcnces.Jo, nndthe otherlo\\•cranUnots,
get.on in Ute
unintelligible mess M U,ey cau. It is market-do)·· The blinded oxen,

O\'t:r~goadccl,
over.driven,ne\'cr ;uided, run into ,rrong 1>lnoos
and nre
beoteu out; and plunge, red-eye<land foaming, at stone w:ills; nnd onen
sorely hurt the innocent, nod often sorely hurt tbemsell'cs. Very like Jo
nn<lhis order; very, very like l
A bond of music comes, and plays. Jo listens to it . So does n dog• drover's <log, waiting for bis master outside n butcher's shop, ond
for some
evi<lenlly thinking about those sheep he hns bod upon his 111il1d
hours, and is happily rid of. He seems perplexed respecting lliree or four;
can't remember where he left them; looks up oncldown the slTeet, ns half
expecting to sec them oslroy; suddenly pricks up his cars and remembers
1111about it. A thorougltly vagabond dog, necustomecl to low company
and ptiblie-houscs; a terrific. dog to sheep ; ready at a whistle to SC.imper
over their bocks, nnu tear out mouthfuls of their wool; but on educated,
improved, developed dog, who hos been taught bis duties and knows how
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them. Jle and Jo listen to the music, prob3bly with much
ise, as to awakenedassocfathe same amount of animal sntisfoction; like11
tiou, nspimlion or regret, rnela11cholyor joyful reference to thing,,
beyond !he senses, they arc probably llpon 11 par. But, otherwise, how
f.,rabo,·c tl1e lmmnn listener is the brute !
'1\,m that dog's dcsccndants wild, like Jo, nnd in a veryfew ye.,rs lhey
will so degenem(cLlu1tthey wiUlose even their bark-but noLtheir bite.
•• it wears itself awny,and becomesdmk and tlrizzly.
The dny ehangC11
Jo figlils it out, nt llis crossing, among the mu<l and wheels, the
horses, whips, and ,unbrcllas, an<l gets but n scanty sum to pay for
the uns.wory sheller of Tom-all-nlone's. Twilight comes on; gns begins
to stnrl up in tho •hop•; the lam11lighter,with bis lndder, runs nlong
. .\ wretched e,-ening is 1,e,,..;n11ing
to
the mnrgin of the pa1•ement
close in.
In his chambers, )fr. Tulkinghorn sits meditating on oppliention to the
nearcs'l1nngislrateto·motTo,,·snoming for a n nrrant Gridley,a disappointed suitor, has beeu here to-day, nnd has been alarming. We arc not
to be p1tt in boclilyfear, nnd thnt ill-conditioned rellowshall be held to
bail again. l'TOmthe ccilin~. foreshortened aUegory,in the person of
one impossibleRoinau upsidedo,m, 1iointswith lhe nnn of Samson(out of
joint, and 011 odd one) obtrusi\'ely toward the "'mdo«. Why shoulcl
Mr. 'l'ulkinghom, for such no-reason,look out of window? ls !he hnnd
not nlwnyspointing there? So he does uot look out of window.
And if he did, what wo11ldil be lo sec n woman going by? Tlwrc ere
"·omenenough in the ,vorld,icr. r.I'ulkiughon1
thin.ks
- too mnny; lbey
nre at the bottom of nll thnt goes wron~ in it., though, for the matter of
thnt, they create businMs for lawyers. \Yhat would it be to see n woman
going by: even though she were going secrcU~-? '.L'heyarc 311secret
that, ,·cry well.
Mr. 'l\ukmghorn k11ows
But they ore not all like the woman wl10now leaveshim nnd his house
behind; l.>cf"·een
n•hoscplnin
dress,ond herrefinedu1anner.thereis s.on10thii1g cxcoodinglyinconsistent. She should be 011upper SCt\'ant by her
attire, yet.,in her nir ,md step, though both are hurried nnd assumed- 3s
lhemuddy sh-eel<!,which she treads with nn u11.10for as she enn ass11mei11
customed foot--shc is II lady. IJer face is \'Oiled, nud still she sufficiently
bctmys hCl\lclfto make more thnn one of those who -p&Ssher look rom1d
shnrply.
or sc1·vant,she has a purpose in her,
She 11e,·crturns her head. L'1<1y
nnd enr1 follow it. She never turns lier head, until she oomcs to the
crossing where J o 1>licswith l1isbroom. He crosses wilh hc·r,nnd bc•gs
.
Still, she docs 110!turn her head until she bas lauded on U1cotl1cr side.
11icn,she slightly beckons to him, nnclsays •· Come here! "
Jo followsher, • pace or two, into • qwet court.
"Are you the boy I hn"c rend of i11the popcrs?" she asks bcbind
her veil.
"I don't kno,v,'' says Jo, staring n1oodilynt tl1e YO:il,
u nothink
:,bout 110 p.~pcl'3. l aon't know nothi11knllont nothink nl nll."
" \Vere.)'Oucxnn1incdtl't nn Inquest?n
"I donLknow nothink nboul no-w here I was took by the bc:,cUc,
cloyou 111can?" SO)'SJo. "\\ 1ns-the boy's 11111:no
at tho Inkwhich,Jo?,,
''Yes."
1

' ' Thnt's rue!0

t;rl)'!

Jo.
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•• Comefartherup."
"You n1canabouttltenu)n?" saysJo. follo,\•iug. u Ill1nas ,,·osdead?''
"Husli l Speak iu n whispcr! Yes. Did he look, wben ho wns
lh·h1g,so wry ill nnd poor?"
'' 0 jist ! " S3}'S Jo.
.
"Did he looklike-not like yo11• " says the womanwitb abborronce.
uo not so bn.dns 1ue,11 says .ro. l 11n a reg'lnt one, I nroI You
didn't know hi111,
did you ? "
"Ho,v dare you ask me if I knew him ? "
"Ne! offence,my Ind)•,'' s.,ysJo, 11~thmuch hll!UiliLy; for even be hl\8
go[ ,,t the suspicionor her being a la(l.v.
"I am I\Ot (\ lady. r Olll • servnnl,."
"You are a jolly ser,•nnl! " s.,ys Jo; wiU,outthe least idcn of s.1ying
nnytl,ingolfensh•e; morecyas a hibulc of ndniimtion.
"Listen and be silent. Don't talk to me, and stnn<lfarther fromme I
Cnnyon shewme all those places tbnt were spok<inof in the accountI
ren,l? The pince ho wrote for, the pince he dit-d nt, lhe -pincewhore
you were tnke11to, and the place where he was bul'icd? Do you know
the pincewherebe wns buried•"
Jo answers with n nod; bnving also nodde<l ns eneh other pince
as 1ocntioned.
"Go bcfot-eme, an<lshow me all those dreadfulplaces. Sl<>p
opposite
lo each, nnd do11'tSJ>eakl<>me unless I speak to you. Don't look back.
Do ,yhat I wnnt, nud I will pay you well."
Jo attends closelywhile the words arn being spoken; tells them off on
ha broom-handle,finding them rnther hard ; pnuses to consider their
meaning; conside,. it sntisfnclory,nud 11odshis ragged bend.
0 ! a1nHy," snys Jo.
"13ut.fen lorks,you kno,vl Sto,,· hookingit l"
" ,~rhat docs the horriblecreature 1ncan?,t ex~lall11sthe servnut,
recoilingfrom him.
u Sto,, cutting a,,•ay,you L,10,,
• ! " sny~Jo.
" I don't understandyo1,. Go on before! I will gh•eyou more money
than vou ever had in your ijfc."
Jo ·screwsup h.is1u.outhinto n n•hislle, gives his ragged head a rub_,
lakes lus broomunder Iris arm, nnd lends the wny; passingdeflly, with
his bare feet, over ~heluml stones, nml through the mud nnd mire.
Cook's Court. Jo stops. ,\ pause.
" \\rb.olives here?"
H J!i1n,vot gi,•e ltirn.
h.is,,•ritin;r,nn<lgive.1:nehnlfa bull," snys Jo, in
n whisper, will,out lookingoverlus shoulder.
" Go on to the next."
J<rook'shouse. Jo stops again. A longerpause.
"\\ fho lives here?''
" H• lived here," Jo 01\swersas before.
.-.\fte1
· .t silence,he is nskcd"In "'lllchroo1n
?"
" 1nthe back room up there. You.can seethe win<lerfromthis con,er.
l111there! That's whel'<lI see him skitebed out. '!'his is the public
ouse ,vbcreI "'as look to.,,
'* Goon to the uext!"
It is a longerwalk to the no:<l; but, Jo, relieve(!of bis first suspjcions;
upon him, and does not look round. By
.iicks to the terms illlJ>Osed
ninnyde,,ious wnys,~king with offenceol many kinds, tl,ey co)llel<>tt,r
t;

,\ 1

1
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li1llctunnel or n court, and to the gM-lnmp (lightednow),nnd to the iron
&rate.

" He wnsput there," sni·sJo, holding lo the bnl"$an<llookingin.

,,"f
hcre? 0, "'hat a 8Ce11e
of horror!,,
rrhcre!11 says Jo, pointing. " Overyindcr. 1\.Juong
them piles of
bones, and close to that there kitchin winder! They put him wcry 11igl,
tbc top. 'fhcy wns obliged to stomp upon it to g,l it in. I could
unkiver it for you, with my bYOOm,
ir the gnte was open. That's why
thoy locks it, I s'pose," giYingit a shake. " Jt's always locked. Look
nt I he rnt !" cries Jo, excited. " Hi! Look! There he goes! llo !
Into the groun<l
!"
The servnntshrinksinto a con1cr-into a comorof that hideousarchway,
with its deadly stains contaminntingher dress; ond putting out her two
hands, and passionately t<Jllinghim to keep nw,w
from her, for he. is
JoaU1some
to her,so reu1uinstbrson1en101ncnt.s.Jo stands &t-aring,
nnd
i• still stnrin" whenshe recoversherself.
ground? "
" Is t-his piacc or nbominntion,consecrntecl
,c I don't kno\v11othink
of consequentia
l sround,"snysJo, still storing.
" Is it blessed?"
" W1ncn ?" says Jo, in the Inst degreeamnz-Od
.
" ls it blessed?"
'· l'1n blest if I kno,r," says Jo, staring more tbnn e,·cr; " but I
shouldn't thinl: it worn't l31est?" rc1x,ab Jo, something troubled in
his min<L " It an't doneit much good if it is . :Blest? I should think
it wns t'othered myself. llut I don't knownotbink!"
The serrnnt takes as little heedor what ho s<1ys,
as sho seemsto toke of
what she !ins snid herself. She draws off her glo"e, to get some money
from her purse. Jo silently notices how white nnd small her hand is,
and whnt a joll~· servont she must be to wearsuch sparklingrings.
She drops a piece or moneyin his hnnd, without touching it, ond shucl<lcr
ing as their hnntls 3J>pronch." No"',ushe adds, "sho,v n1ethe.spot
0

0

agninr"
Joe t-hrusts the lrnnclleor his bYOOm
betweenthe bars of the gste, ond,
with his ,,tmost power of elaboration, points it out. At length, looking
aside lo see if he hos nmdc himselfintclli~oible,
ho finds that he is alone.
His first procecdi1w,is, to hold the piecoor ,noney to the gtis-liglil,
nnd to be O\!Crpo
"·crcdat findingtbat it is yello\\f-gold. li.is next, is,
to gi,•c it n onc-side<lbitcnt the edge, ns n test or its quality. His ne~t,
to put it in his mouth for safety, nnd to sweopthe step and passage
with great care. Hi• job done, he sets off for 'fom-nll-olonc's; stopping
in the light of inn11n
1eroble gas-lamps to pro<luecthe piece of gold,
and gi,•e it another one-sided bite, •• n ro-assurnnceor its being gcnuino.
'fhe ?.lercuryin powder is in no wnnt or society to-night, for my Lacly
goc,ito II grand dinner nml Lln·ec or four balls. Sir Leicesteris ficlgctty,
clown nt ChesneyWold, " 'ilia no better companythan the gout; he
mnkes such n monotonous
complains to Mrs. Jlounccwcllthnt the 111i11
pattering oll tho terrncc, that ho can't rcod the pnper, even by U,efireside
in his 0\\'11 snug <lrcssing-roc:n.
" Sir Llieest<Jtwonld have clone better lo tr\' the other side or the
ho,uc, my dear,'' says Mrs. llouncewollto llosn. · '' His dressing-roomis
011 111y
Lndy's sicle. Ami in nil these yen!$I never hcor<lthe step upon
the Ghost's'''nlk, 111orcdi1Jti11ct
thnnil is to-night!u

ALLSOP P'S
OR BITTER

PALE

ALE.

INnnd
consequence of the reported adulteration of Bitter Beer, i\f cosn,. $.u 1imL ALI.SOP P
SONS h,we roceivoo nume1·oos incidental
to the excellence,
1'EsnKONJALS

purity, . and salut.'U")·
eft~t,, of thei r

ALllS.

T hey con'slder it duo t,, the Medical

Profession, who have so long recommended ALLSOPP'S PALE At& in oil ....,,.. where
dietetic Ngi.n,eu i9 required, to give (>Ublici~y to theso Testimonials, M a means of
diMl>using I ho public mind
any p<>o&bleprejudice 011 the subject.
By the foUowing extract,;, runong a numher from tho most eminent medical moo,
t.be Profess ion th1·0\lghout the count ry '"ill ba.vt\ tho $11iisfactionof findiog their just
nppreciation of Ibo remedial advnni<>gesof ALLSOPP'S PA l,E AL• an,ply eonfirmoo
by tho eonc111
·riog testimony of t,ho most nble l'bya,jciru,.sand Surgeons , os we.IIos the
most illustrious Cbemista of Ute time :-

or

FR0M

BARON LIEBIG.

•iTho .-peclm~t1•or )"our P•le Alo. ~t t.o m~ slJordtd me •nothcr opportun.lty ot cout'irmln,; It. "Alual;ilo
qllaHtlCII. l a.m my,r.el( an adm1~t of cbla ~'·"ni.i:,:o, and u1)· ow11e:cpori~n«I rnablu. me ,., n,.'('(ln1mu11d
it.
In M!OO'tdaneo.
.. 1,11tl10op1n1ono( tl10mo,u ('1:1'1111,
,nt ~11gtbb pbyalct.us, ~ a ~ry •s:rtt... ble and cnlC1-e11:
toll.le;
bott, (or tho 111
,·a.lld mtd 1JieJ'O&ut•
&n:das a gttlernl b,t,·c~
.. ()u#VI, ,J/"y &."

FROM PROFESSOR GRAHAM, F.R.S.
Unlvenhr

Collf"g,:-,l.oodon; alld

PROFESSOR HOFMANN, ,>H.D. F.R.S.
Collt''d of Ch('ml"U)', Loildoo.
e-:ramllllllfob whl~ lhO JxoeTSnt lCe.-r,. ALl,SOrP'$ m1u,1.1fM:"'-"'l
(' il 1brir lf)(Ofl1t111.1b1tpurity. Tbt Pl'Oee"*or
tlnu q1111Ut1,an>,u,td;
bN ·wh1g 1'.nlo Alo l:1 osi<iIn wbkh m11)th1,; txa ••te-r a,id a,ci be:11tmalt a1,d b~ or 11141
tt b an operation or tho 3,;,u.1ut ,dcll.cu:Y aDd CA"', wl11cl1 w<,uld be cnLI.Nly rolucd by &uy u.mp,ui.ag wiUi
tho ma ccrlal• cruptor(d .
,, """""-, ...tprU 'JS.''
(or

"The al(Hng
manr mondil

Qawn)

J*!ll

or the c:hcml~I

hAYrJ

bietn 1t11blitie1td
1•>,f1dly C$f.tblld1

FROM TH E ANALY'l"ICAL SANITARY COMMISSIONER OF T HE " LANCET '
!ilA Y 16, Uv\?,
I.he flUM Md •~lttomt
na11,ro o( tilt, In,c;1'1"dlc:n11,
employed. the m,iclrnte propMil-oo of alcoho l
l'_f'C~llt. &ad tlM: very Ci(Hl!ikli:nllt~ quantlt)· of an,matJ(l anod}nr buu:r dfrh·ol Crom ho~·11 Cf'IU&h1('dIn 1hesc,
~ t.bot ~nd 10 pro;trvo tbe 1.1)(1,(1._ml
Y14-."c1r
o( 11~ ,.,oma.eb, a,1d ('()l'ld,~<'O
to tbo ruironitlo11 of thf b\'.llltb
or Chat orpn "bcn In• •tait o( Wt:'lktWMor dcbUIL)', They ~niblc,
lod«'Cl, ~"
tllic,r lli:l11nc,,s, 11. \\ 'lll'E
o~ )l.u,,. TMtbtf' 1ban an ordtnary (..-rm('tll(d ln(U61on: 11111d
h I• v~r., u.1Wa.c:toryto And lha1 • bovcn.go of
11uch1ttucr&J cool(W)ptlou I• e:tHlrtly th."tl (rvcu ovcry kCod o( hupority.

aip~

FROM PROFESSOR M USPRATT , F.R.S.E.
llt!mbcro( tho Hoyi.l lrlta, Acadt'ftly,
;, r ba,·e ~T'flf'oUy cu.m1aed &nd 1.n,l)'_'f('d ,aropU:!• c,,r )'(lllr Alt"', ._,,..i
find tbat tho,y ® not cqnt•ln"" pe;rtlde:
h11.,·ouM.'tl )'c.ur A.1-tllC~r )'.t•..._ and with rrr<tet C'l/•1111d"t\C.'O
In
or any lnJurtou.o\ t11bf.1
.anN,, I "nd mr f11tJ11ly
ai;
h
1nn~t
~
In
)'our
Drewtry, uJldC11 5!.'l;·nillk! t1t;1'l'Yfllltnoe,
thtlt 111,rlty. 1 know di.lit J>•JII)Ale, whi,n pn:1111,n.'4
1
oo,ni.lnll • 111,ri;equat1thy o( cntrhlwc ma.uc:r; aiid Ibo. bop, by Ju wnlo proptnlta, gt,,... ll b~Jtby tooo to
Ulci•comacb,
11 0Jlk1(-o/ CJ.a.wlr:1, U~
April Z:0!'

FROM SIR CHARLES M. CLARKE. BART.
l'by,ldari to Uer Jato )l~t;r
tho.Qullffl t)owager.
•1 bavc (rcq,ucnlly rt«>tc1mtndcd Bl1Cl'r ,-\le ml'dfolnaUy, acd wben my bcm&obrewod alo bu
oxha.111ticd,
l b•"" bt;en "'l>Pl~ wl1b "'°I&(Nm yo11rbrow11,rr.

bocn

" JYl.511Nf1'°"Lod!},,JJa,'l."

FROM THOM AS WATSON , M.D.
Tn lh,e. ~,1111nc1,oas •nd ... 11.brity of 1-.1, A lo a.tld !Sitt.er Uci:T.. llUUIO*tq;rcd At BW'tOl'l,.mt OOlftidel)('()
rcm&1nt: u1u:h11.k4n.
"Ucrwklt•dr«t, Cnl'4'M~,
.lt(ly 6."
II

FROM GEORGE BUDD. M.D.
Stnl.or l"'b)·tlclau of KinK• Collct:,."O
Uocpilal,
ttt1Umony th ,r,aUJy m,o oi the s,trle:tt pc1rlt)' c.( 1ho Palo Alo manufuh11'N1

,. J dl..S not ••nt ""Y
hr rim,
A d~ o~....v.th>n oflbl f'l'lccb uptm n,,·,.(IC, a().Clupt"l1 m.. n)' f,lhon\ to whom I b•,·r p~rtbr1I h, lorig •fl;O c,oo,.
vltlt;'td mt , u muc:ll u tb, in,o,t ~N-'\i.1113rbtl):'.lfca.la.11al1·•il"
couW do, 1bst It co11t&l&J&
aoLLlng mor'(l lb.an
m•h •nd bopll,al'ld 1l,1t It I• a finH·tsto lkil'otengo.
~
11

~ffd,J/'1,l."

ALLSOPP'S

2

PALE OR BITTER

ALE.

FROM M ARSHALL HALL , M.O., F.R.S.
"' Mr eon5det1a1 i n tbe pa rit y of you r PAlti Al e refl.)aln• cm!lbak ('n, au4 m)· o plnloo of 1lf
• dlei.edc At1dN-Ntdl.-.1 poftl t ot ri e• la cntin,ly coo.Jlnncd by long tl a>.oaod upcrieQICC.
"0-ff»JXMMUttt, AprlJ 30."

arc•tv4t ao la

FROM BENJAMIN T RAVERS, ESQ., F.R.S.
111 do not besluit.e to affl.nn lhat

no deole,etlocu 11u~tanoo 1J empl oy«! In AIJVSOP.P'S P&Je Alo &m1

Bluer lkt.r, and th in anyconfldcDCcSt
n l&awbole,,o,me.rtCUua be,·crw.t."O
rt:&aAha anab•kcu.
" Or(Ot-#-fl'« e, A pri'l

oo:·

FROM WI LL IAM FERGUSSON, ESQ., F.R.S.
' 'l can fAtlCT 1b11.
t lhO fc>o
l i.th mmQtrr t'l,1
1111 ha.,·o CAttd you ..:.ffli(I 1L
nxtety, bn t l bt llt~
th i:t i bl:t
for t bo n,po rt
his tory 1nay prove lho pnu:tJQa1 cbi.ract.er I\[ tho J>l'\'IYtr~ tha t • out or c,vll <Offl\'!th~.'
of tbe ~hcmlll:11v.-ry cltt•rir 11bow11
d 1at tho-• holcllOlootie,•eragowhreb yoo.supJ>l)' to tho public may be rd.led
uponu ot tho pure, t,deJtttp tlorL
,
"0t4t'gHlr« t, l lrrNWtr ~-4
.Voy6. ..

FROM J AMES TEEVAN, ESQ., M.R.C.S.
J b(oll~vi- rou conUruu: to~
am) in a hlRht r <1·i:&~ th an 0'""'• 1be eoa51lt-nee o(t ho pobll c. TIie 1tro ag
man tlndc v,1ot l)alo J\ le an •gno,table •nil rmcrhfou , t)et"tragt, Ille Invalid dlk'Oven tn It .. pqro aod etnclcu t
toonk:. I .f.11U eootl 1u 10 lo rt'COmmc1M1
h. bt.lhi.v llag it to bo II utO&
t u.efo t t.dj,uWlt to mt<dl.c&lU'c&tmc.111,
Cq~
calcul iut d 10 ttgaln healt h a,ld toprt11Ct'V1!ii .

JJo.11W, 1&2.

CA"sJi,1111
-,tr« t, lkl$r~,

FROM GEORGE ROBERT ROWE, M.D.
• Por tho 1,1\
.'ft t •t lY"
o Y(l*r.1 t~VG rttsertbod 1ho P• le Ale to ln • •Ud• 1111fr(rin
g rrom 1~ va.riocl•t onn, o r tod l·
~tlMl.
Jlllrtl<"1ll1.r'
IT In dKll'6 CA.tir• ~ultln.i,; froin the morllld ~ll'C<'tl or t roptcal e.lht1~1
u. and I l1aYo DOhef t,
taUr..nIn Ulit'nlog , with t~ happ1~~t iA~'I ~lk"10 1M Hitter 1~ r to bo
or tbr ~·td l 1Dodem
lm11rovt111cnuht 1iult l"auor, fo-r,wl~ti 1u·op("rty r~, ..,r.:c1. It wo.11111.1,J\ la~,
qutu1thr or r. r1n~c,
outrf1lve 111-.tt.tr
, a1MIa !us rroportlon of "l'lrlt; whlle die bop. l.ly 11,, tOt1hsan.I 111u~l~ propt,.nl~ t~,
to
g,lvo •tni:t1;(1l1 to tll() 111~acb and to allay 11 m•"'rbhl 1rrl1.11lillltr. Tl1~ d:111~· iul.t1r~tlOl1 I •It~
ot 1b6t\ 1turis

°"°

dri,nltl~

of 1.,..11"Al() by (o,m;icr· ln YA.lld_.,leach to""'

ailllldon11I 0Mlc-lu1lnn In my mind

o(

tu

Y•h• • and.

u.lu\111ty. I am 111,dUO(ld
to bt lhwe t h"t lllu,e,r l~tr I• an t-X«-llTut
" ~unc:t 10 lhfl ph'/.•id• .n In ~ e.xud.le of
bl, 1u« ai,.1orlal dude11 if prol)trl r adn.'linl.lt j.'ftd, a.11deGMCl!tui:nlly11, boon lO mankln •
"(lal'fftllW. ,S;ztuar,,
Jlal'd $ 1."

FROM BANFIELD VIVIAN, ESQ., SURGE0 N.
"' Al 1l ,S0 PP 'S P.lo ..,,~, .UIU,C:1'
Al~ hi Otle o( the mo.I u11d\1
1 " ' b6'\'t"'S~-. ~Ing
e:icffi"dl.... l r 1rah111blo
t&nt.oproprrtlaa In ... ~lc;;-.nt rorm. J..upunoe. or tbt<iaetlV(I: prt:Qe:lplce, ~ th$ hop, S. a well koo.-a tonle,
bul H apt to dttLAgrett whi t tbc AIIOa,M.hwt.en giv-411s lmjJI)'; fl I& 11111.1.11.
I. tll~"• whl'U p:tt4Crlbt.<d,t it <->tribhle.
Cnl or trlldt: l!Plll>",ll'i thf' •n•l)"til .- of )'«l.r
h • Ith 9Qfl\U~ffl;roQI • DObr1t~r aa.n ~ tlUUl 1ht. tJi:tr.wth<c 11lAH
Jl« T bftA f>"')~ h w bo • f11rtM>n~I ,.,·,tcufon (ti qi,ilt 11,11
1 I~
oa1r, •• ha'°f' a miut U'tf11 I mt<Uc.lne 1n a
mQllt MlOC!p
:a b1o fonn. A~ln; )'Ol\r Bn!r UI tlie bo'1 ,•1:bkle, (Yr ad cn lidit " rlng 1111\
1~lrle : t bO d06G bttng
mtxtd ,r ltb It and ta ko1.1at rue1,l-tl 1De, t ho IM.~d..cl1\IatkmlM t 011 lbe \I.SO of lhll u:i~kh10 l• tbt>rcb7
uur.wrtally obvl•t.i:ld.
"'~I

~11W'OU1

J•"'f 7.''

FROM JAM ES HEYGATE, M .O., F.R.S.

or

" 1 ~;; to """ On.I 1 bAvi., bN:11 for y~
tn t be h11ltlt r,'O)mme1ntlln( l t~l'II. A Ll.. $0P P' $
lnn.tld-'1, ani:t de,lic,alb •t.omachl, aud th at l o;,rb.ld.tr ll • pUr'O ILndwbo luqm~ 00.,·~~'t,
,1

:Pal~ .-\t0,for

Dmy, Ju.M 2.··

FROM FREDERICK L EMAN, ESQ.,
&m.lorS111$'('0U
to th" Ttlg1 11
00t1th and lb,wll.ah l 11tirm ..ry,
.. Mr oplnlrm or t h"~
qmalhi~, or Al. l.$() 1'V'°S. FUUt-r1:t..eT ha• nl' v1'1' 1,toen <th1t.
'rN'I. J 11-JtQUld
boJlflUiat
t he p11bll<>t,,)1dd ,1ot be dcl.Crn.->d
by s ut h l1Ue1u.ilnil.'tlon (rom th4 C'911tlnuod111iO
o-C»o agrttallh~ AQd bt.al tbtu J

a bc:vt"ra,..-t>
.
•

1

T,~a.

Jt"vs:•
FROM B. NORTH ARNOLD, M .O.

'' 1 crmtl.der A t,1,SO P P'S Qnrton ;\I NI iu ((!<f"ft'llng
lb~ h(l,, t m111tbt\vt~
tht. t can 00 tAt ('n, tlt h~r In health
or dlte~ . f~
an ~perlriK'a of twtlvti )'l..,.,.. I cnn ,~ : l)()!lhlvtly IL'-!l('r1 tht.t In tl10$!'ca'('"c in •l 1l(h ruah
llq~
a.ro •111tal.ll1;nont! Jtl('(lt tha d~lt'Ol.l ._,tf\-ctmfln'.'('frlAln1y; nont;"an, pr\l!l(lflOOIwHh ttio,"1:1'>!15cfefl(li' by
1_
1111
11l1tlflcl""· lf'lk! 111.,t,1.1nl
au(" 1n 1>t hi.t,•ly 11+ai1
• 10 Pf\'JmlfN tll,+m In tb "' (\Y<'"ot ll1~ iJtibllc. ...-11
1 11uer~ f1ttl In
t:n1to,u.
1(11oltjc,c1, l)fll11from tl1(lir 11>
11:.:('Ontla11«1 tt'4(! wl1hot1t 1hu •lla;b h-..l tuj11Q· tO thO 1noi"t df>U.:al,\('tlft<f;l1
1.nd t hr bh;h J"'1iltlon ahoy IM>ldlu tl1t r~1hnllll""°' ll1e ro4ll.licalp ro zedlon, Cro.tnlhoa1* 1ieoo (allt k lt1A>ri
ou,
la.gti.'dle-11~ and their tunic 111.ftutll!NI
oo the , 7atem .
r. $, 111
<>11
Colit,<U,Nn1 5.''

-m

FROM R. M. GLOVER, M .O.

"8u t Ou t T
Mt tlOW In tho habi t
by drln\cbi ;; p,lt<nty ~ It.
"' !r.'otoull•IIIJ!'Off'-Tl"t, .-tpril II ,"

Q(

drlnki 11g • lJlt(l r llNr,' 1 lb011ld bo gi.-d to JibOW'm:7 eontldt DCO

ALLSOPP'S
FR0M

PALE OR BITTER

,, ,u..~

3

RICHARD FORMBY, M .D.

" l often order to my Jll-',titnt1 • Al,L$0'Pl"'$ nitt(lt &tr,'

~reer1r.et

A LE.

or bope!and mah wWeb lb"' bo(:.t' ooni.liu.
.dpril SO."

witb 11Jarktd ad"anta~"O. I atlribatA:I t..bl.t to tbo

FROM JAMES PETRIE, M .D.
"POT" fflAftT rtan l ha"e t,e,ea ht 1l1e bah~t or recommending tbo 11:tP&
of Al,LS OPP'$ Bttt.tr '8«.Tu ~
00\•tn,p to in'l'allda who rcq_ulN!d a ~~ IAttd di.cl ; aod I (N'&Alnly eould rll)I have dot1e
ualcu Crom
tho e,•ldc!K(!th at lJl!fl ll<11111l'
wd pe.rl'«11.yfttml!JUNl. 11.ndmMie from tho bcf.1and mo,a;t'tl'hol...M)(,l)e. lnA'ttdltnw .
1
'' ht:tt drtnlts ot a nutrlth·c, and .-1ornMl:blc
eharaeier aoo hldlemt.c:d,1 know o( non~, u )'Cl, on wblcb 1 (1,.
-tl
I ooald i.o Mfely dllf)(!.l\d(or doh1g ~.
as AL ,l,SOPP 1S Ditttr Beer.
"~JfayG!'

"°,

FROM DAVID MACRORIE. M .D•

., [ bn.,•o been ht t~ habtt of 1\'CIOIUmtn~H
:•i;;'.\ t,J.,SOl-.P $ Oltt-OrAlo' f'-0rlo"-UIU, C\'t r s.lnoo d~ tlm O It.,..
bl mndft, Mel do ao a.tUI.tk'I outd1 u e,,-eri did; and J am ef opinion that It l,i 1n m•nr ~ an txot llc,nt
arid a<o ,tlOuu.ch.le,ai.4 tbat It 1»ay ot'tto aupc~o
lho U&e of• racd!mt.ed (,>rm ot tonic, or , .lt'Cogt.bcnlng
mf!dlclnci.
u ,l;wu~
J/11,129.''
0

FROM JAMES R. W. VOSE, M .D.

" It bu l~ng been m1 hAblt to recomme:lld lbO u,o (I( lJltltfl ONr to lnYAUd,, aocl l alu.tl con1lmae t,o do so,
btllell'lng dia.t h I• on6o f 111(1
IDOilt aS*1Wo a.i,a
v.1t.1•blo WI.\IQJ
wo poueu..
"'UPd'pOOl,
J/JI.,3."

FROM JOLLIFFE RUSSELL, ESQ.,
$:urgcQn,Cit)' o ! Du Miu 1ll)j(pllal.
HI am In tho habit otJ)f'Utribing nuur &c,v; •• tho driok ro:r dlnucrUM:1lo ,·ltry ma.01 euc._
"")( o""~trut, J/"""1/nl Sfldln, bttW"', Moy S."

FROM GHRISTOPHER T. A. HUNTER , ESQ., SURGE'ON, &c.
"1 l't<»ft)mend A (.LSOPI"'S Ate at2')u;Jr to 111\my pstitntt.

To mo h S. rnueb moro agffllabte th.an that of

otbtr brower1.
ol ~""

1,·0,/olJ;,
jf?Y 16..H

FROM LLEWEL YN JONES, M.D.
1'

t contlnno tbo con•cumptlooor J\ r~LSOPP-$ Pa1e Ale tn my own

r~mnr,o.nd In the

wllh which r ani CODl:ltw:tod,
vlc, Ollr Couaty lotlm111.ryaod tho Cbctbtrc t.unatle
'' Clut«, Hay U.11

two pub11c1cuUtuUoo,

A.l) 1Jum.

FROM RICHARD P. JONES M .D.
ti t ba"0 t1Rcn ft"ClllllUnt.ndt'df'a1o Ahl to )'Olllljt d1Udrtn ~nd p6nt0!1$ 1u.D'ltrlft8from axeessh•o d~bllfty, a.ad

Jha.ll (ll)l)thu1,.to do 151),from tl.o 1,,-ooct
tiT'..'<tll tbAt bl'oY1'
rcaulwd.
••~,y.pllu(I.

OAW<r, April

so.i•

FROM RAWSON SENIOR. ESQ., SURGEON, &o.
111 h&Yomueh f!IC*3ureln bt.1.rll),g my ltAthMny 10 11~ ~t
v11;lucU141«kb,.t4'.d 811,ton Ale..•~~rel~ In
man1 dJ~1,dcO'lfflplalnts.
btl1>g• pt,r(,-c:t 1ntdlcln~ In n111ne.ro1,t11
~ t~•n11ln~to m torO and to invl ,o('.\ \O
a.lOfh•cb,Whl<:bLotfe<:tf
OJ\I doubt.lC!l$
AUtlbutablo to tbc ptU¢n,oo of tlle bop.
tho tono.6ClJM.'I
u IJw,d.a,, ,')(Of JI~
, J/t~y 1$!'

FROM GEORGE FABIAN EVANS, M.D.,
l)bytlctan to tho Oltmlngh11m.OclliOn.l 11,)ll'plta.l.
''1 d«>m rt my d•itr to ,late th11;tt bA,·o bt!N\ 1n 1hc hAblt "'' l"CCIWl1ml>11dllu:
,he 1114>
<tf Jharton ai,d tlittrr
Alt. Aod or using In
own (l\1nlly 11Ult of )l'°'u111. Al~l,$01'P A~t> SONS f(lorrn11ur.fbnL
I ha, ·,> th o
s;rea1e11conJi,it"nM t.n Mt>tt,,ilng ror bf lier tbat Ibo Biu·ion Uh~r Ale h not only tM ftoru lldulte.ratlon bo~
11oven morcawbol&tomtithan coaunc:mbocoo-browodal~
61 8ir,nur,AoM,
Jt"r4.."

in,

FROM THOMAS MACAULAY, ESQ.,
Siargt"Onto 1tie J..cl<'61.erl nlknury .
"' ll •111 ~nlNJ,a ,rn"llt dr .d mo~ 1ln11a nto;
••J"-"rtr Jll'ffoj.'l'Aph10 •ha t f!-1ny <»nlldenco in tbo tntlro purity
a.nd ftlP,rbdvt'- wbolt,,101t1tOl"'.f.t0()'1)1.lf
P.ilc Hitter ,\IC1', 1-Jll1'1n~w:.ed1he1.U(or inanr p:-.u• In my ow~ (1Ln1
ll,y,
a.ud f'Cl()(WOtntnifeddlt'lft ('X-let"lt.iVf'I)
' altl(ltlJtd a 111.r;.-e.
d~ lo t,( pAllt1nU, 1 arn eornpcicent- t •~ ~r
11~ moet
an1111aHClClll
tt.,.d1i:1o"yto your mt'rit• ~ n:wi.\lLl.ttim:r.o!
•ha t my ~pcrlc11co tells mo Is 1.1,e, •tr)' ~ t lonn
maJt Uqoor ever •uppllt'd to tbo public.
.. ~ J/1ty6."'

or

FROM WILLIAM

GRAY, M.D.

h.aYf).
f'l'pcit,teclly tte0tnnitndtd ,-ol'r l'thtcr AJe 10 1n1 r-Utnta, w)wln r God .1n1 (t( 1btm rtqnlre " mUd,
blttcr a.nil f1tA<1111u
bl!\"c'n.ge for gh •lni: lnc:~d
lmpetu• 11nd \·li;our 10 • wt$k and low 11~ii11,ch;aod IIO
f'tljlla._~uro4 l aball atlJI <'IOPiluueco
ofttn ~1..l"O tl(l('II dc:eld<'di4••nt113,·• .«n1o1 (!'Vinlw. u~. lb.Atro11 11111.r
J~t
It• t,01'-S druu k iu rimwiroul ca.Id 'lt'bCN-a geut!o. t.onloappear. ttqul.slto .
..X>M,.,Jl ..y <L''
,1 (

'
4

ALLSOPP'S

PALE OR BITTER

ALE.

FROM WM. MACLAREN, 'ESQ., SURGEON.
"'1 ne,-er brUt-ved tbe ttport for a moment. Your Jl('nnlulng .r:our «oleb"'t«! Buttoa Ale to be tt;ate<lby
hro .-uch tmlneat chcml.&:t#u J'l'rofut0n Ora.ham and Uol'tl11,no,w11t not only tend to «ilm tl,e pobllc mlnd u
to tho unlonttdtd •PPrtMn1lo o of -~~b.nhic being 1u;edIn tbtt ruao11f•c:tu.roo! aie_ but •W a\w tcDd so mato
e;uC:han ldCttil and wholc.omt
"'.dbrtr-4«1\Jfoy ":l'

tio,·dap mon gt.ntl'l'lly brwght Jn;o iuc.

FROM EDWARD C. HILL, ESQ., SURGEON.
u1 con•bun&r reromme11d to m7 J*l lcmt, A.Lt.SOPYS Pale Alo u a wbo!.olomcbovus ge, a.ad lalllc..

"Crcr11*""'1MOJ' Sdl(ah,r-y 1 J/(ly

11.''

FR0M

JAMES HAYWAFjD, ESQ.,
ProfM11lonalChcml•t.

,.,1 bAve for n,1,ny year11 been In 1be ha.bit ot t11ln,; the Oltcer Deer of )f ti1,1:1·,.. Al'..ol.SOPPAl'C'OSO?\'S
lo my bocuit<,a.ud.b.-ve bs4 tn:,q,ueot os,poruwldet or~ui,h1b.li tbo ~e an.alfdcally,
•

"'Sl,(Jkld."

FROM JOHN

HARRISON, ESQ., SURGEON.

"' J am l)'ttkolarly glad th11t IIIO
foul an IJ.lp(!TIII~b~ bciclt11"tDOYtd (l"Otl'I to .-alc1Abletn art!<:~. as lt woold
to thdr pn.tt•nta whAl the.)' have hitherto (0,111,d
to be
ctberwl!IO bave dtprived tbo Prol«alon or n,oQ1Pm('.ndt111;
or 9<> niucb .strvkt\ In ,o m11.1:1r.
euea: whore. otbtr bet>¢111•~wt~ "\JJIMl1ul..Sblc.
.. }i'i~CNlN<.r, <J/u.,kT
. Jloy <1!
0

FROM J. H. PEPPER, F.C.S. A.C.E., &o.
Pto!casor o( Cheml•trrJ Roy• I (>o1yudu,lo Jrulltutll)D.
"I ba.ve e.iamlned a ~t
n11,tly Um.pie• of the Dl(t.cr »et1'bni"M by 1he firm of :'ti~.
,~l~t..SOPP
.uw SONS, &ail l eaa1iot. l>y cbttnlc.1 •uAIJ4\J dlo,oov~r 1tnv .,,her t0.l!tt1J.rbt.111.b11.t
f!'W1l'llt,lt! frmDcnaU1 bopt
o.nd wa1er. Prom my o•o t,x-pc:rl
t n'"' r eoru.l<h
it re a m6'll wlm1caomobcvc~t<, wl a4lfpwl"' tNJ# ._. llr(Ol"'i
aod "'!c11l•ttd to ,t,o 7t.'iua
Md
t.w~,,u... ill Ml d11111r:a.
0

'"'"l<'M'4

J.,.,..
17.''

"ll~!IOlloll(«Allk J111tit~tk»1,

FROM THE " MEOICAL TIMES ."
If 1bo •u•ptc:ioo, o:f JIJ(b adulttnuloa
u, tlidr o«r<dlt«l <Utdrt~bk
ff~t.t.' '

"It w011ld be • J;ood ~11t
,r<0t lln:il..,1 <,r

«.u.Kd tho pul;,Ho to apply

al••r•to tbe

FROM THOM AS INMAN , M.D..
ld!<h1rcr(1ft )t1u~riA ).l<"CllcA
au.I Mtdlc.al Jn,bpmd~tie, L1Vtll)OOIRoy.ll ln!ln:tluy,
111
,·o btto In tho h•btt. or drinking J. r.T.$0.EP'S ))tuer .o.\lctbr many )"elU'I, and r('()()mmeodiQ$ it
1 1111.
ID prcl(lf'Cfl<'O IOAll)' otbt:.T~\'t~~
or a 1drnllAr 1r.ht«I.
""10,hodtte!i'"ftru,, U,~rP«", JIJJy I."

ALLSOPP'S

PALE

OR BITTER

ALE

Afaybo ob~'linodin C..ks of •II Bi,_..
r,om tho 'BREWERY,
13\JRTON-ON-TRENT; ruid from
tbo undormontion,xl llJ\AN'CI;[ ES'.rAllL!Sli:11.,lNTS :-

LONDON.nli GJ, Ki:~o \V mLtA~ Sr:R'El."T,
C~Y;
LIVERPOOL,ot Coo&s,rumr;
?ttru.~Cil~.r.mt, nt. Ducu: P1•.,c:c;
DUDLEY nt, tho llOTALBR&W&l\Ti
GL1\SGO\V , "' 115,,s,. ,..INC!~:f?<STRUT;

DUBLIN, ~t. ULSTenCuAMlltta.s.,
DA?al.E
Srat:1:.'1";
DLIOUNGliAM, ot 1L,111<L7 EL.w.;
At o~tlloror ·wbic.h plnces l\ li,t. or r'"·a-pootablo
pnrli0$ ,vbo euJ>plytho Boor in Bott.Jes(and
t1l3om Caaksnt. tho 4'!mopric,csaa from tho Drowory),WAYnt o.nyti.mobo $()(In.

1

I•A'lee Tru•ee1 1e u ee , Post F r e e,
which, In ,iildltlon to OrlgitW \Yr!ttnp by Lbo lA,l!Wr, @lAln, SIX'l'V C01,U)fS$ or tho
1,A.T.KST '.N.8\V$fromatl 1.A~ or lhO ffl'l<l~MCI
b1 Hkietrlc T~lh
~ o:btt O'J.tnl.·

on!lllll.rf nl~ad11dl~
s.bo J!ArlbJ.nffl1.'\l'Y
Dttllltct-Foteljn J.u~l1',dM)O(b)' Su.\lmtutl»O'
Tclqn.pl1}-1'rtah ln &heCldl And Crt1n!Ml C9U1111-A#boIo1dll=l1ce
U.cporu,-.Accldtcib-"'--llurdcnt-S~D,g~trSCIW-Rc\'1..-w
o( Ne,~·
1'11lU5t.<>1K
AtllW-ON
to .Lc'Jtd
IU>4OcnffiLl Q1.1t11Uon-CiM!o:nlnir.
by )fr. (Ho:inl~ t .J'tS.-Tb~ Oo1:1rt-\~a1uu.1o
a.Qd P.xclwh·o [n.foml.Wont~ :ttm~at4 a,:.d tbclr Fdw,J.-l..l&u or A.a.ro drt,wu In J.'rN\bOlcl
Wd Sodetl~"Ou.rClty
Artldc, (ltl ~rOllloeyaoJ
ComlXlc-.cw-Lotidon
aiul Oo110:try
Ku l::ctii
to U>ol:L~ momcut-c.J~.)10
,*tfflfflUor tho An!\)' ud N'11,T,-tt.DtJ
ALL •rUE Xl{\\'S oi,~ Tll6 \Y.HEK.

Sond Tb.r oo :Poat.ago s t. .mp• to E, Lloyd , $ 1&lhbury-aqwuo,
Loa.doa ,
AD.d r~ooi•o oao p:i.por =--•aa mpl~, or ordor of aay now..ogont..

-r'

.•

,.

LLOYD'S
,v~E~LY: ioNOON NE,VSf'AP ER,
l;lD~Tll.1),ll\'.

:QO U G L A S J E R R Q L D.
'f~~Elil ,l',E~2- 1 ~TA~P~D,

TO GP PQST F,REE

TO ALL PARTS.

Wl;El\L
y· LON1)0N NE~'Sl'Al'ER

¥(i0~'S

COXT~ISS

l~(,llµ: NEW~ THAN ALL Till;: Wml~\,.Y PA'P.P.RSCO,\l~I NED-P(CLiJ'1)U.G
'
KLL T!Jl1 NE\l'S Ol' TtU: WEEK, CO)(P1l1Sl~G

LEAl>lNG

A.RT i CL !ilS BY 'l'I_\E ~DI T OR ,

Tl)e llarliamenta17 Debates Law lutelligence, Pollce :Reports.

s11.oning
. ~~tellige11ceof all Kin,ds, Trials at the Old Bailey and
ASSW:
s, Foreign Newst Movements of the A~Jll.Yan~ Navy, Litei:a·

w, 'l'll.ea~i9a1s
aJ)d tile Fine Ait; together with all the Provincia~
aq/1lo~don Markel s throughout th) Kingdo,n,
U1, to the moment of P,tblicaHon.
- Corn, }fcir): !Anc, Smithfield
, NowgRtc,1u1d.
1.ndtuhn.11,Pto•lliont, Poultry aD;dG:lmc. Pol:Ato
. Coveut GmrdeocCocaJ,
..llopS,Ttoy.
~llo.v, !fpgor,T~ onclCoif«. S0>p•nd o;i., I.eolhor,Wool, &<., mth Tclegn>p
hic };, .
P!fut- fr om the ' ' 'A.Cr.P1Fto A?'D l. n ·&R.POOI,CoRN l(J.a&t.1'$,

THE

l,',ATEST

A.ND BEST

I~TFORlVIA
TIO.N ON E lV
ll!JRA TION
'W'rtl.[

AD'Q'.IOE
TO EMIGRANT
S AND THEIR FR-IENDS.

LLOYD'SWEEKLY LONDONNEWSPAPER,
PRIC E ONY.Y TH~ EEPE!ll CE.
lt:.mprtl to go l?osillgo.'Ftte, U1cFirat )'..difionor which nrriweaw"ithin.
2SOmiltt Ml'I).. on
Sa.tnrday Morning.:ind tile SNio11d
on Suntl:l)'.,tomiQI:, clcH
"ertd F(ct, Jn addhiou LO
lbc whole of the ~lar\:tla up to ):"ridn.y
night, t his Journal ia 1l1c
•

BEST AN:D CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPIDt,
SIXTY

COJ.Ul!NS

OF Ilf P ORTAN1'

MATTEn,

JXOtUJ>f~O

'i UE

,vnoLE

OF T .. I E NE WS

WE EK,

OF THE

UP TO 'l'UE MO~ll>N'I' 01' 1/Ulll.lCATION.
&ad IJ"h~ l>Ol&AI~
SlAu)pt,, MIii )"Ola 'lftUft'ledl'OOllqu: o ~lflo.
ScoJ Tbtw A!:llln;t atid ~..
t<Dooln r0ttac• S&uop, or o,ti~co. 11.11.J.
)'(ltt •UJ ~In,
J.1.or"._ \\'•s,:Lr ~DO:r !';a,r,qo ,0·1t1 tor
Ono. ~r.

('l'hlrttto

'" '1th.)

AtW,.. io-EJ} WABD

LLOYD,

12 , Snli sb ul'y ..

squtrr o, Flcot,.vt rect, Lon dot'1, or order of nny No,v,a A ccnt .

NEWS, NEWS, NEWS!

T!Ui CJU:Al'EST, L~RGllST, AND

BEST

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER.

LLOYD'S
WEEKLYLONDON

NE

WSPAPER:
BDIT&I>Ji~

DOUGLA S J ER ROLD.
LEADING ARTICLES BY TllE EDITOR,

SIXTY

COLUMNS
or Tu.:

L ATEST

I NTEL LI GENCE .

Stlkl ThNlO
Postcagc
SUunptto EDWARnLJ.Oro,19. S:Lli
J1>0,r·aq111re
PJeet-1lroet.
Lon·
1
don, aod recci,o ono Paper ta a &wplc: ot acnd 1,'hreo Shilliog1 and ThtNptaco, jo

Pottage Stamps or otlt(t'wito , 1.odrecel,a LLorn•s ,vxi:nt l'..o!\DON
l\'11wsi....,utar
One~wlor, (fhitt«a Wccb) Po,1 l/r«,

- - .,....,.,----

-

:.-:.--

-- -

THE nr-ST WOlU( Ol'f GARDENINGEXTANT.
\

PR I CE O NLY ONE !Hll .L.L! N U AN D S I X PEN CE .

TU&

FLOWER,

FRUIT,
A.ND

KITCHEN

GARD

E N:

CO.N'l'AhifNG 1•Ultsk HUNDIIED Al<D .ElGllTY PAGES OF CLOSELY
PllL"\T.ill) M.\'1"1'£1:,
fjy J'IRll'NlATE

PRACTICAL (h\JllJENEH~

ANO PJ,Ol!ISTS 01.' 'l'fl.E DAX.

WITll_l'lfL/, l>nU!CTtOSIIfbR

T.Ht llOTHOiJSE, THE GREENHOUSE,
A.SD

EVERYlJRANC.fl(}f FRUIT,FLOWER, ANDV!GET,\l31ECULTURE
,

FORTY SUPEiitOR l!JNGRAVINGS.

Pl1BL1S1n:DDY)':. LLOYD,SALtS8UllY-SQUARI•:,
LOJ\'DON,AND SOW>BY
ALL BOOKSELL&IIS.

AU. \I' uo l!A n: C:Al!OENS Sl!OUr,o
1'1.ll!CHASE

Tl!.BATlSES

Ll.O YD'A CTIEAP
Olf POPULAR FLOWERS,

&-0.

Emig,;ation.-Emi grs.ti,on.- E1Jl.1gratiou
.
MIGRA'-TS Al\)) THEIR FRIE."0$ rcq1Jirln; wholesome ADVICE •' d rho
.:., ll/!$1' l'O$Sl8LE llffOR)!A'l'IO.< • • • 11,ublCClHOllOCCl<d with lDHC:nATro~. m~it.ordl'r L'o:t· t '~ tl 'eekl)' 1Lc.-11t1011:Je,vHlH'!~l ·. etiled
by OOU(il,.AS JERROLJ.l, Puce only Tutt);ta•• N<:t:. l,>oJt-froc. Sc11dThrte Postoge
, and )'OUw111r,cc,lve one ai1a.Simple .
Stllm&to ~tr It l.1,0):D, I:!, Sa.llsbur>··&qU1rc

E

TO THE ELECTORSANDNON-ELECTORS
OF TS:S

UNITEDKINGDOM.
-COUNTRYMEN,-ln
a •hort timo yo11
F ELLOW
volved
all tho bustle of a GElIERAL ELECTION.

will bo in•
in
All>hough
the limitations of tho Frnnc~ will loavo t.110great majority of yon in tho
position 9f spectato>'Smtber than of actorn in the GREA<J;'NATIONAL
DRAMA, yet it will be impossible for nny ":'an of patriotic fcofu,gs to
avoid being drawn within the vortex of excit-Oment
. It is highly necessary,
that those of you who are electors, shou\d be in a condition to judgo C<>.lm
ly
Ctlndidates; but it is not
llnd discriminate nccurat-Olybetween cont-Ondi,og
less essential that those to whoso seniunents the Constitution bas not'
rul'ordedthis vent, sho,ud have sorue other means of preserving self-control.
Since, on tho one hand, ovCNlxcitomeut of tho mind jg apt t,o induce
disease of the body, while, ou the other, physical health is nbsolutcly requisite to the \\-ise exercise of the mental faculties, my ~ctfu
l counsel t<>all
parties i~, instantly to pt•ep,'ttOthemselves for the COML'.G STRUGGLE ,
by pu,·if11i"!Jtlu, c(1rrt1>tef 1M blood, by c,x1U11f:
t/11!•llfle"~ and as u consequence of these compos(rrgt/v, mi,ul, 1»ul nerving th• wlw/4 man e,,7X'4>·ioUc
al:liim.

This advice I tonde,· with tho ufutost nrP.l.RTLI..Ll'll . I call upon .ilfi,ri,,.
tArialut,;to mirustor to their owu comfort, o.s !,ho best menus of enabling·
tJ,em to consult tlte nation's welfare; upon OpJJO$Ui<misls
to ,·emove :,JI"
obst1·octiona in their O\~n $JSfOtn ; UJ)OU J'..ou,ctio»i,,t,;
' to pi-otect Lhe~\'CS
Crom the nume,-ous liabilities of disease ; upon F..~ !i'wulcr8 to kcop' Op!IU"
the gron,l human pas!lllgC,as woUas " tho higl"'"'Y of o.ntious ; " upon (Jpn. :
urvati,.,. t.i conserve all thao m.,kes life vnluoblo aud scciety hn~py ;· and
upon Jwdic{J!, Re/orm,;rst<>strike at tbe rool<lof evil in themselves. Wluttcve1·diJforonce.sthere 'may be on other points, all ni-o agreed, that R••·o'Rit,
end where it may, should B&01N A~ 110,u:.
Wh et:,;, then, it will be asked, sl1nll we find this g,-e~t DOl\iES'.l.'IC
MEDICIN:El1' Gentlemen, it is not for any individual to dictate yo,u•
ohoioo. Here, at least, you al'O all 6:oe and OU n level. On thus-point \\'C
011joy U!it\'&1tSA1, Soi·PttMt:, and eve,;- man, woman, and chil<lhnve a ,:ote,
which nee.ds110 bnllot to protoel; it fi-ombl'ibel',\'or intimiclllt~on
.
AU, therefore, that J: will vout\11'$to do is, conlideutly to reoon1p1endt<>
.your ,1doption KA.Ylil'SWORSD1'-:LL'SPILLS, whicb, without provoking
eit.eJ.1tA.1
,vtu:,ha.vonever ftllle<l to put do,-..~the most. monncingIN~1:tf:tNAt
DISOROEBS, and will, I luwo no doubt, if allowed fair piny, l'(lndcr the
appro:><:hiogGenel'ttl Eleetiol\ equally morno,.,.ble for th,e tl'lluquillity of t),o
{>roces8and the nw,piciouaness of tho rosults.
'
Gentlemen, I hn"e the honour to be,
Yow· friend, ancl Fellow-<:ow,tryinrui,
JOHN KA.YE.
80, Flcet,stree~ London, ~fay, Hl52.

TESTIMONIES
AS TO TrrF. S:FJ'JCACY

or

KAYE'SWORSDELL'S
PILLS.
TB£ VmmAots Rl!S'l'ORATIVR P1wll "'"' fully establiohed in the public cal,UllA,
tlon a.atho most valu.nblo .F.ut:JLT MR-otct:..xt.bet ,vas e.ver pr~cutcd -'to notice.
It bas been j,>''t to the ~t among nil ~ of pcrsow,, 4ll<l in all J>O'"'iblo
v:,ricUcs of
and in every iusl:ineojtacllica,:y hJISbee)>proved. Th.ousan<b
who bad •uff•red grently, some of wh..., cMeohad long been given up by eminent
medic.,! practitioners, Md considered hopeless by theln!$lvc,r, have been speedily
nnd thoroughly curea.
Thes<lPill• m•y bo token with porfeot 8"fcty by p<rs<>os
of tl10 mOCltde\itato
constitution. '1'bey ::u-o·,vtm'tlntcd rr~e from inorcurinl, minernl, and every otbo.t'
poiM>nous
subst.'lllce,and
compounded upon principles eon,,i!tont :.like with
true science and sound philosophy . '1,heygo :it once to the root.af tho dise3R@
;
oamcly, impu-.:it.iee
of tl10 bl()')({j at incc removing_every obatruetion from tiha.t
vi!:11 principle, :tnd "c:m,i ng i, to circulato through I.ho wholoB)'llt.om,flQ o.s t.o
produce health, vigour, aud chee.rrolness.
,
Tl)e expressions or ~Ut.ude "'hieh have bee.n rcooi\l'ed from pcr60ns who uow·
r<>joicoin perfect hc•l th in CODl<e(lUCUCC of Lbeir po=vering
1116 o( tbooe PiU.,
would 611 a 1.rgo volumo ; but, in 01-d•r Umt aillictccl per,ona ""'Y indulge lhe
a few cases a.re given. Th ey h~vo
con6deot hor>eor rectiYing n&wu :utd CURY.,
been forwarded by poi·=
of unqueotic>nablo truth, nnd wlio h~•• rcqucotcd

ruse...,,

=

tbeir cases may bo published for tbc encouragement-of others~
Mr$. BnrDLF.•
c-f HorndcM, lLmts, 8\lfT'ci-ed
from

l'.l

dacaso caught.b; ,~ing

aomo

oloth OII. For (our ye:irs fdao '"'fltl ift tbo 1:i.ospit.o.lsor \\"inc.bostor lllld Potulmov.tb, ~a.cl
w.u :.i tno..tt pitiable obje<:t.
. She pe:n.e,·cr<Ktin taking IL\Tt'$ ,voR:Sl)EU'sPJLr.s,afld is

oow a.blo lo o.tt.cod to her dometUc duti«t with ooll\!ol'L Bot.b Mn. .BridJa o.nd bot

bt u,bMd "d Oliro t.o oxpro:1$tbdU' sincere gmtitudo (or t.bo benofitt reoei.vc-d(roro. tho40
Pi.llg.;" 'l"hi•CMO i8 well k.oowo in \he nclghbourhood. Jo tho no.xt p:u-ilh (BUndn•ort.b),
:;1.womm who blld lon(tau04red CromiDdigcatioa,wiw euud by tho uso of o £owboxos or

tho pilla.-Fi!bruary, 1$52.
•
lbcRA.DDGoIJ>J~o,of Stroud, ba.d had n euice:r cut rrom hl1 tongui:, about. t,to ·yet\ffl
°'go,o.nd bad ~,u ill (1'0m thQ.t tiroo, and upcct:ed noth.ing but. death. . Ro took: 00<1 bo~
of lt.te·s PILUJ, and lboy C()lllpletcly<uNld billl. Ho ""Y• they aro wo1'll0 suioacb.- J .. uary 23, 18~2.
1,1,.. G. RtLr.
Trwnpot,g.tc, Bcr.fonlaluro, lwl • .. vere ~plaint
i.a the ch..t ror
two yoore, lllld tried ev(U'')'~Mn.I Uaat could be thought of, b\\t w:itbout 11\\cooe:,., till a.ho
htard or L l'l!'S PILL&. Sho took a f@w~xea, and ta now qui'° weU.--J:w. 28, 185:'.!.
A Lt\dy, residing o.t a ,,iUngonc.,r ,vortbiog. MY" cbo bat not boe11eo well ror tho ln.st
e.ight.eou)'CMW,
n, ,inco $ho took KA\'E's P1LC&"J'b.oyba,•o cu.rod bet or no 3b.cost on
the livc.r. Anotbo.r L:Mly.ruident in \Vorthio& M'ttr tuio9 t•·o aod &·bnlt bo-xesof tho
ptllJ,, hu ~o cured of cbiU1 io tho b3ck and violent ~1l8 lD tho bMd.
Mr.M•\VJu, 16, Hcaulcr•~ Lh•crpool,ano.r having au.flerodU'O.mj3und.ioa and an
afi"oction of 010 li~CJ·,wu Mvcrely n.tcackod by dropsy; ~d, upon npplicti.tion to bis
medical nd,•iaer, wu told tbA~ his c:.\50 wu hopclou; but. Cl t'riood induoed him. to try
K.J<J<·sWo..,,n,.•4 Pu.Ls,And,.it., !41w,g two boxes, wns pot{l>Ctly
rootoNld to honltb.
-April 2'1,1862.
:Mni.l\I'Wn• hod al,o oulroreo ror lwont:r... ••• Y"""' with .. ,.. lego. After tryjog
o,•ecy remedy aho could betU"ot but. without ('tfuot, wu induced bf hor bueband to try
lCAT2
's ,vo1tSDELL
's PtLl.8 (from which bu beadde.rived such u.apa:m!lolod ral.iof). A..ft.er
~ two boxCIJ,ono leg wa.scomplot.olyrc.,.torod, I\Odthe other \'Ory near-Jr'°' io. ad.di·
tion to ogonct'lll improvemo.ntof ))or htallh.-Apti1 21, 1S62.
Mn. \V., or Ewo.hne, \V&Ui.og
rord, writing to Mr. C. J. Veni.morosaya :-" J believe
KA-n's PILUS113,vcd
1:nyJifo lruitsummer whon I \\'M atta.ckod by E~b
ohohn-;t,/'
DA'VlDD1,,vu.-,,
of tho ''i et.oril\ lroo '\ "orb, )fou111outb1biro,
\Y:s.&c
6nGned to htil ~I for
el0-vcn wee.ks,cooJequcni upon "t<woro attAck or inll1UDu)
at.ion ou tho hmgit: by t11kiog
KAYE"S
Plw ho \\ 'tla cotnpleu1lycurod. D.,,•10D.,,·i.a., o! t.huur:n.owori:-, Cat.herof tho
.a.bovo,nt"wrauflbri.ngfor tbn.-oillODt.bafrom t ,•iolont. pain in ha lot" 1$ld~waa pt'.rr~o\.ly
oured by tho ua6 or thef'O pills.
fJt..nrurr lSUkh.W(>()I' , 1'\..·,.i,l.itg a l ?tfr. ,\"hile't', TA!e!!,noar Olflb:nn, h:w b<ir b~I. t.-1:\•U
00' (in CO»ffqu<:l'h:io,,r" .-.111~t1r);C\flt:1·tho OJl('l'".\ti~n,..he wi.., t r~ubtod wlth fit~ iuul ttied.
, ·.n.riou, NnnCtUl·• witluuat ..,lf..,ct.

!Wit,id'k,r ll\kiug t.wo box1:4,•ho
lj, 1861.

j*,

t<A ¥t's \\ 101C1Wt!Lt.'llPu.~ wcr.:,. l'\N:''•WHIn,lc;,d to her;
t lwak(ul to my, t'\.~tv1'l.-d to good hi.uldi.-~o\cwLor

Mt. J.uas G.uQ<•os,.C"um,arLu,d-ttt<ot,Woodbridge,alAt.o th•• !ot· aoma 1°"" ho
wu 6""&tly ttt>u\)Jod 'Vtlb • rcdWtd.11noy
or bllO,r.oulnM:sor ,tomaob, o.nclot.bcr unpleasant
l)'ll>ptoma.
Ro bod •!moot J:lvcn up all hopo or curo; bui ho iriod K.<r.-a .Pn.1..$,
and
found thom l\ speedy And eftfe:iciousrein~y .
Xr. J, K• .:Uno~, or &obul"f, <locl~ tlu~t ho round his li(o ~ burden, to him io couto·

qucnoo or di:tzioess,oousta.otbei.-Ld-aeho,
I~ <>fa.ppetito,nod gNr.'Ltr
,\-e:u:uesaand 1H1rt'OU}j
dobillt)· ; bu~ by taking throe pills re-gu}tlrlyc,-cry night for como tim0; bo WM com•
plotely rcstorod.to bcalth, o.o.dhi no\f' coznror($bloand ho.ppy.
)[r,, A!tltt 1It..'fD&R,
or\Vrougbtou, nea.rSv,indo11,V.'fUStor upw:LNlao( ~ 1~nty .Yc.\t'StJ,19
$Ubjeot or grcn.t ()Nu nnd t.rou.bJo
. wing ft'On, bilo on tho atottr.'LOh
. Gtt;,,ndodwith
dre3dfu.l sicknqs, no.UIC'o,
4Ud bc3.<l,a.cbo.A!l4r h1'l\iug.01.1stitIU.2dtnncofrom modic.tl
m(l,lliu ,.,Jo,Ibo tu0rt«l to tho w.o of K.\ Y&'s \Yon.sDi:t.L'sPu.i..s,wb.ieb aoon off'octcd
a cure.
Mr.1'noJ1.AaSru..Rl"B,of BM-rowby.n~· Gl"At1.thnm,
ba.d aufR:red for twenty-two yCILt'a
&om illd~attion, Mcomp.,niodby coMWlt. e:iokntu nnd ,·om.iting. Many pbyaioiAO$bo.d.
boont\pphcctt<, in \'tdn: but i::L,·cry fow d~ or KA.re's i>J.USofi'ccl-uollyrtlio\·od hl&n,
nud ho cootinue. to e.njoyA good atut.oorhealth.
)tr. PuLro1t.01 orl{irby CR.oo,Nor(oUc,wri~, lht\t l:o \\U a.fllicttd fort$) ye.ii.n,,vith
gro.,t we:akne114
nnd ptii-n,io c:ousoqucnco of ind~slio n. By bkil\g th,:, VaoETAOtr.
'Rmoau.1 ,•.c l'w.a tbo di.8:trouiug pains wcro romovod, and hl!Jgeneral health con, ider·
ably im_pro\"od.
Mn. L.t.::co,o( Bittou,,t.roo~T<'ignmouth, atAt-esthle bcn·d~r,g\atc:r
wu 10,·ct9ly nf!lictcd
l)Cllpito\£00 or tho ho.i.ri.,l\.nd :1.11
o,•cf'8ow or blood to Lhc beo.cl,oc:«i·
with i.D.<Ugegt.i.oo,
•ioni.Dgdiulnr:• and ~in . J.'or two y~
11horcct"ivod rue<liettlndrico i.n vain. la ;1
Tery tho1:t Bp.'l.CC
of timo abo wna pcrroc:tlyeur(d by tho \l!O ofluTt "i \\ronso1:u.·
s PrLl&
1
A.'-!-r Fo1:z£R,of Brox"icb, nccu·\\ als:i.l.in con.i,cq_'Utoco
of indig~,U~n. au,lf(lrodmuch
P*in from s.eo,uwt iu tho stoooACb,

Sho !oat bcir appotito

a.t&o.j\ (ow d<*C.1of l<~\tt·~

P.ll.18 groau,. sLL-ougthoood bor dig(!!f.vo powon., ud the pa.iuful as•w1>toiJlt wcN
speedily rcruo,·od.
Mr. O. ll•1'0D, Ugborough. ti ear Totin~ WM t;i-oubtod for DO!\i'ly eighteen yoo.1-a with
cxtttmo paints iu U10 stomach and giddiutM in the he1d ; for u1>wardaof fou.i·years ho
WU uUAbloto Mtctld to bw,io~
1.'b.oU80or K~·tE'a \VOlW>ELL'S P.ILI.$ha, rc,torw. bim.

to .,.rr
.. ~ hulth.

J ost:tn ~(URRA-r, Grundy~t,
Poplar Now Town, mya:-"l tuft'(.\.rcd fo1 ,o.¥,x-nl.
yoa.ra trom :t 1evcro bilh:>us disorder, :ittonctod \fith Iosa of n1>pctito.a11d grrot. dopre&·iOn

ot •p'iribJ, even to 4Ud,1A dogroo tb:iLl wa.aunable. to at.t<iodu, aoy kiud of busioca
tu.
t.b.isatato l wn.a rcoomm.eododto Lry row- pilt., :i.nd ha'"o bo~n truly utoniabod nt..thc.:k
mira.cuJoua efl'oo~ ; for by lhcir ueo I w'J.3 in ll ahort tio:,o re.stored to ouch o.~wto or
healtll 3nd oh'wgth .., I b>d not eojoyod for mony y....., >lld oo•·, Uwika lo you, J>ilLI,
my health is oomplo,.l y ro-e,tnbli,ihcd.''
M:r:gMA.nu._
StuP, of "Pafflon·a~ Teigumoutb, \"VNJ ror B long timo rullic.tcd,,•ith
clro('l1, ond though under modi® CIU'O sho rccoi\'ed 110 bcuclit. Sho tried t(,\\'C6
Pu.is, uid, a!tor takiug two boxc,, abo wn.aablo to 4tleod M foa:n4!.rlyto llm·houacholtl.
cmp,loymont.
•
M.r. \\'n ..u.,11 JOIL"'
SON,3, Ormond·)•:\rd,Ormond·titrcat.Quocn•1-sqwu-o,
Loni.loo, aaya:
KATE'S\Vo11$;:r.-t.i.'a
Paw b.avodone him 1norogood tb:aQ any other mcdicino !or tight.·
ncu io the ch~ Md oce:ui:iom..
l ~ brut!Uog. Ho Ls dot-ermined Ue\'cr to bo ,villtout
tbom.
S.,.11wA."'~ Lr.H,of Hoo, io tbo oouutr or JCont,IMS"1bo '"al'J
~ctcd "'it~ _:-.:1
U'lGrmity of her \\'bolo bod,Y.!or .o ,·cral ycnn,; tl10.t•he I pci1t brgo eul\l4 upou modic1ut1:aud
mcdic:i.lmen, but. without cfcct. i an<l that, aftet· t:uiug cigbt.11uda,.Wf boxca or K.u •.c's
Puu, !!hois better wanror nw>y f<MI post,
Port!oa ,-.1,ih.inglo bo 1uppliod direct, ""'Y obtain U1,m by sonding, t4 Ibo nb<>vo
,\dclrc8.,,Foutt~o .PostOo,"'H"buopa
for amlUI.,.i.t.o; ~ 9J. for acooud aim; CU1d.-~ Od. /or
third. 1!zc. A co.DSidorAblo
~,,jug ii d""-ctcd by pw.'<l.htuJiog
tho ~ sir.es.

JOHN

KAYE : S

INFANT'S RESTORATIVE.

Con!ider:tblo AU:onLion
hn.,, of IAto,been pa.id t.o tho health or lbo Al>O,L,
T popuUl.tio
u o(
l'ho catu(.I of diJ.Co.so
l,J~"e.bocn. poi11tcd out, and ~c<1Ucnt ronali.al
x:no.,a-urca
b\'O been eusgc;s
·t.«J.. St.mnga to 11ay,t.hohalllJ&o( l!f PANTS Md C 1t1J.1)1tE!'fbll!l
boon groi!Sli· noglectod; theircouditiou ha.abeou cither o,·orlookcclttlt:OSCthor,
o.rromodie3
foe: their ;ulmcnts hn\'O boeu propoac,tl woreo ~ tbo ailmoot.s thODlJl(llvc,. .Hence,
DJSsASt:1.Q,d
D.t.1.THArc cotatinw\lly commilting frisbtfuJ rav~ runong tho Inlnnt popu.
lo.tion. Cuoful inqulrie$ hl\vo domon~tl"3ted t.b.At.
osJt·H.ALP 0/ all tht childnn b<,,..,,,
in
i,.i, COUIW'Var~ carri,tl to th, gro.r, tehik in o 1/al,; o/ i,a/ancy,or ~fore tlt.cyffliCh tlicir
fifth ,car I 'l'hia it eapoc.i:Jlyt.ho~ in largo mo.nuf4cturingt9wna. Oudor a.ny cl.rcuo,..
is affecting; but. ft is peeuli:u-1.yso wh('n it. can bo de.moD.!lt
·t\'\tc:d tl.L"lt thi8
ata.1100,t.h1J
mortality ru'1$CS,
in tho great. majority o( CMC:s, from causes wh1eh Uloy bo rez:nod.iod
, aud
by tnr,'Ult now accosaiblo to o.ll ol~
of tho c::ommwdt.y
.
A largo proportion or the morblit.y cunon,pt children ia occ.uionod by: tho U$O of
O.r.1Ul.l.
na pcartof th.~ dc1ctcriou.scompounds sold for tb.o btn<ja of m.ot1,o,-. Opiwn,
~rdiua:
to l)r . Gtuhtun , '' OpuQt«J as A. -powo:rfu.l
aud \'CII')· diff'utivoslitnu.lu.it,but its
prim.•u·y ope.mtion i8 followod l;>ynarcoticend uda.tit."t (ff«.t.-. In modorato dOSN it. in·
c~
tho fuh1m., force, cu,1d
fNiQ.uono1 of tho pul.so.Augment.a tbo bW of t.ho body,
quiok~nar13Ap
imtion, and io,·igomt.esboth tho corpo1"<.'al
IUldmontAIrunectlou,, e.x.b.i.lo.ro.ti.og
ovou to iut.oxi~tion; bu~ 6!J d(!Jrta, lhe;:s.octrocta Al'O 1:1uccc«lcdby laNfJt«H, laui,ude.,
:inclfl«p; nud, in rmtt1yiu,t:mCC$, luo.d{l(}u.,,id."IJU4
and «Au •ymptom,,
1 tllirU, b'<Jn<>r#,
of d<lii(Uy,Jli\u:.b3lJ folio,,· tho c~o~ivo use of arden1 tpirit.e, 11uper\·one. It is hurtful
wbon• thert, US.:u,y disposition to 10031
i.oflrunOU1.tiont
inrfloul.vly oft.ho chest; llnd wb~r&
thcro ilJu1uob dot.enuinatlon to tho head. 'l'bo youngtr Ulu paticn~ tho moro CJJerg"lio
is itt notion on tho #)"$tatn; cwd palpitation.aof c.ho b«Lrt Cllldeonvub1on:a.u.otun!requeotl y
followits uao."
The l:l!'As~s Rt:1$TORA-Tn
' t: is I\ medicin e wortli..r tho ti.ttcot.iou o! Nl ,vho doairc t.ho
11cn.tth of cbildrou. \\'hlJo it is EIN.lOACtOlTf. it is rAL.A..TA.8(,.£',Md C\"On l'LJt.\SAn,
to
lutiJ.ot.s o.nd YoWlg Cbildt'CD, It. ii 'K'Q:J'nUU«t
fru /ro'N-.Or1u>1, aN<l/1•ffl alt IMU
Uu;-tifyi,t!Ja11adct11!}trot,1
it1[1J
·(d.C,11~tthitli or, ,o fr«Ju~1tly d~t1t.d und('r tAt appella.
ti ,m of SOOT'tUNO
Co'now,e, n.udby thu u.soor wbie.h rn.any:l mi•taktn moth or ox~uilhos
tho 1lcntlcr flnmo of in!Ant lito, whilo shv fondly iJoagwe:s th.at.1:1bo
it cbcrilhlng n.o.d
1nr~ngthcJ)ing it..
Tuu IsrA:-.T'sR!:$TOR~"T(\'S is composed of fl conlbin.,tion of ngont., '"hi l-i ~noot ran
to remove tl,o "'""' of :i.11tho oonlpJni.otal<> wbfob inJiWtll o.n, ~obj~C\.. lt. corrocta
ocidity iu tho atomMb, cool# and puti6.c, tho blood, u.lll\Y6griping or ifrit:Ation iD tho
bo"·cl3, 01:pola rcdundnut wind, clC'ft.Ntho luogw, o.ud a•aino"o.s O\' C'r'y uuhc.-.Jthy oblJ.tructiouCrom t:bo~4Lom; n..ndit, ia peculitt.rly str'Vico.'\blcduring tho importo.ut And
Uj'in, ptriocl or Dli:.T,,.10N, or 111.t:&'fU~o; in nil COt-.\:..EOusDISORDJllt!I.
01· t:M.Jption.a
ot
tlto $~in, suoh :1,.11~tca&l0$,Noltlc,mab, Chicken-pox, nud oth<'N -,rtha.t. c.Li.,s.u WdU 03
lioopll, -o>us:h,Frog, 'l'hrval1, Croup, Rickett, Sli,gbt.i,~~Yc.nt,Con,-ub,iona,.Fiw.to., &c.
lli. l\.~ ¥i;, bcfom makiu; kuown lhi• \'l\lW'lblo ro~dioino, N!}k»;t.odly~ h, in bit o,YU
fo.mily ll.~itb aucc0$!, Q,Ddita e(Uco.cl'hws bucu t.riumphautJy proved in WI immediate
n('lgbbou.rhood,aud whoro\·cr elao it ''" boon u&CCL
this country.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIALS.

A (ow TO!UmonlQls,uloct«I rrom tboitOmeet.~nt.ly recei,·cd, AT'\l.UbJo1nCld
:" lb1.vlnggiwin )'OU.I' ( NPAN't''b P~TORATl\'Y. :l (air l'riAI, l O.'\D_..(ron1 wb,t It. bu ofrl."Cted
frt
ll10 Cl:\.'° ormy own chtld, c»n6dontly roooto1nood it tL3A IDOlt. i11mlUL\blo
romody,~pc,cil'lll)'
for tho pi,io to wbioh cbildrou nro subj1)(!.tdur(nf: tho timo or t~tbh~. by fOot.bingthem o.nd
rolfo~1iugc.hcm{ron), tbo mnny i~ll'ltitlas
,•hich olruOMinvaril\bly fttoorop.•u1,•tM1,or:itioal
~riod. J \l'iAhyo11a1,oxt.onllil'O
aato for your i110flliffl.1Wlo
'R.tsMltA"1Y£
. l •bn.llrcoommond
It. to nil within tho Jpboro or n>)' inOt:ooco.-Jol'.I ~ Fo.1ttllA.N, Clt.y -"w.iontlry, Mc~poUUU\ ,
ouJ.]ding:a.
SoD:ltns•tol\·n,London.·•
11
I ooncol.-on bo only t\U tw.t.of J111tloo to )'OUl'$0lr
And g"UAffli:.,-o.s
or
1 and or d\1ty to p.."U'O.ntl
h1fanta..to a\Ato t.hl\1,.
your t:.v.-.NT'sRat(UtA'ft-VR bws rutty MOOmP.:111hod
it1 m.yfl\milyCUI
tbl\t
your nd,~rt.ilo.mont.doc.lANSjl UInblo to do.-E . Rrr<.\, Bro.,m t•buildJng,, Cb,uiC(!ol')'•lMo,
Londo1,."
"lf.fl.''iog procurod n. bottlo or your JSVll~'T·'a Ht:sTOl\i\TIVt:, ~1u,t havini g{von ibo
m~i c1nu to \.l'fOor my chlldron1 J bo.vog~t,t,.pJOUUl'Oin M.athlg(.bt1,t,
jl, Ju.,,. t.oo.lJAJ•pcfl,taDCO,
wn,ovod thnt lrriU\t.iou11..od
NidOkan~ whlohiboy h~vo ~uoutly ~n au~ccr..)d.owill;
tO n di.tordl.l.rod.llnto or tho aloruaoh nncl bowel~ hKliMtod by gri JW!p IWd tlatul~noy.11. AUSTt:.-:•&1, \YooLton,tt.root,, Cornw~U,ron.cl,J..runbotb.••

'°

Pr\'!p:'\'f'ad
b)' .TOllN KA"YI:,'P.M<t,,
"' Orut.on•hAll,UMr lluddtomlcld, o.od St. Joh n'&,WOO(l
•
p.u-k,l tm1lon; nrirl .altl in boul~ nt lt. JJ.1J.• 21. 0d., Aud <Ck.~I. ~Mb, with amp!cdlroodou.s
Wr ,i,~; h1 l.i0ndori, nt tho \Ybot~lo Oopot,, No . 80, Flcotr1t.ro0~; •nd by tt.U n-,pt'Ot,.
n:btoMod..lciuoV~u(.1.1111thl"t'ltis;h
011t.the IJnltocl T<in.gdom,
N.B.-A oo~di.,l',\blo uvii.g will bo <tff'ccl«lby purcluuib)g t bo !A.rg1l
r-t£u:d bottl~ .
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MARSLAND, SON AND CO.'S
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CRESTS
& CE~11'RES
FORl)'OYLEYS,
&c.
lfanetAND, So1<,and Co's. C'zochetThrelld,No. 24;
P~nolopc CrQChctllook, No. 3. Work the i;rouod in
Of.en,ond the design in closes11unrcs. 1'idt "la,l;u'
iitw8f)aptr," page 182, '.March2itb, 1862; Edi~ b1
MAdlle. Du,oon.

Jlanu&.ot.ory,
:Bridge1lilll, lllnokfrian, llfanohecur.

NEW

W HEN

EMPIRE.

Constantino founded tbnt Oity now the CnpitAI of Turkey, he offered

larse ,S>rt.ml11m,to tbc ltomlU peoplo bb1duc~me:n.U1 (or lbem lO tntlJnlc t 'but n11toro lias fru out •
ttrlpptd tbo Kom.ac Kmperor. &od baa b,1d Oa>tnlhe moat a.m~o, r1~b,,,aufflc .ftnt t) furt1\1b 1bo kh,idom..of
tbc earth wUII prttlou, metal. Vtom every cit7, town, vUlag:ir,ll'ld hamlet tbrou,hout 1ht Vult<d .Khiaceloro
pl"(p:a:n1lo1u arc ma.klar for the gold•dcld.11 aolS lhoa.&:b tb011Nttd1 1uo 1,repa1Joc-!or tb1t r~nf; VO)•sc 1,i::i<I ,.;
dJ,i.nt oouotrJ, tor cvtry ouo B. MOSBS & .SON cu fqrobh a tult&Wc acd c:01l'lpleco..OOTP:IT, Tlldr OUT,
Fl'T.i •re pt:r(C'CUTadapted to the r('(toltcmcn~ ortho 2'mlfr&at,-aurlui- bb PfUlll<',Or wh<o be arrh·<'• o.i h{t
atadon; the.)' t.rc ,ulta.blo for allclane, aod for evory profeNloo aod occup1.Uo11. M•u1 ycau• t'X-pt'JlcoccrIn tho
0Urf'l1'TING butltu.~a:, faUr qu1.1111c,Y.. MOSES & SON to m1lr.o up ao OVTPl'r or µc,fec:t aul~blllty, ,Qd
tht'lr £rru1:1,nJotnru.actlons tnllblo 1l'l<'tnto oittt a.11nccc"at'J' artklct o( Cnt-n.~o 91111.lhy
cheape.r lbao tbcy
ao be ob<&lord thl<'llfht~. If the £mlgTuit would tn}oy oo~(ort lu bf.a Important undcrtakl.nr an OUTflT
(rC'm £. M0SB$ (le:S0N'8 lJ lndll~llH,blC' 1 the a-up.crlorit1of their Otl'Tfll'S bclz:rJunlYC'raaUyaeltoowlcd,cd.,
G111ntlci lr&'IUit;cUon• II\ the 011t.dtUos Br.uc:h tnduoc• them fO lecop a IC:S*nUo Dcpa.nm,nt lu tlle:lr ma,pJtl(l(l'lt lhu.l::111..lbmcni
~ .pre:qly doYot·cd \o OUt'f'l,.S, •'tiC'to the Oallfr••t recd"c• Immediato &tlC'fltfo1;1
Ct.blo R'&1Mnpr. Otn'Pt'l'1'20
u u.11;111.!.
AU Q«:'('UUY h1form1.tloa ~a.th•o 10 11.lltnc or •<'•Mb, c:ott 0 (
~c.
gratultoo.alr communlcat~.
Full Jb~ot OUrFJTS ma.y beb111 on appllca.Uoa 1 or (orn1uc:ed PWl·
t'1co v, any pa.rt o( lho Jdu,:d.om.
SPECIAL NOTJC8,-JU\'Clltl6 Olothlor lo tho l).'lott fillbll)llab!e .,,iu, Scunmtr Drcp (OT "11•gu .•f()r llll
profc-•1hla1or ~u,-Uont, torc.xounloa or tw •J>Otttoreoto,JC"znc-ck,
lhe beat &lld the ct:ic-put In lbc world,

LIST

OF PRICES,

READY MADE OR MADE TO MEASURE. ,
SPRING AND SUMMER OVERCOATS.

£ ,. ,.

no New V1cuoa s«i:MmC'rOvercoat.,,,

SPRING AND SUMMER WAISTCOATS.
~ •• ,4.

Cron, O t O Panor Q.1.1JltJnr
VC!St•••••••••• trom 2a. &J. to o '1 6
Plato ud lour AJ111c•J,,u,trt . . ,. s.. &I, to o d
llJht and tlepr'lt
tutott.s ...............
.... from••· 4d, to 6 I~ o \\'hltci QoJJUor, (or l>rcu.. •. . • , , ,,. Gd. to o g G
.81ttk c.,,-lmcrc...... ...... .. ., ,,. 5d. too 1s
Tho Albert \Vmpptt, ha a rt'llatc-ttd Urbt
.. " IOJ. 44, to ! , o o
••
U1, to I If O Eintno!dC'tCd Cloth..........
m-tcrl1,I ••••• ,,.,.
A Jarce UIO(l(lle:at o( Paco, 11dbC'LI 11nd
s,1pcir lla:ht texture 'bloth•, In 01'C'l)' ab.ape.
tn¢1adli,,:-1h, Dcq1,1
.11mo
..
lh. lo S II O
othc;. m&l1trJ&lt.. •• •• •• •• •• •• , , "'· Gd, 10 o ll d
Tbo New }l..tsl.lu C<>at·C•ixt, m1.dc oolr by
SPRING AND SUMMER TROUSERS.
~.AIOIJ:t&SO)f,
...
at,.to:SOO
Tbci Nept.cl.C'ao \\'n.pp('r. \t't-l;blns 0011 •Lx
Tw~
•••• , •• , •••••••. , ..... trom "· act. to o 7 G
oo·nct• . . .•.•.•..•..••••••••••••.•
, •• from I I o Soocobd{Uo, In rrcu Y&rloty.. ,, 8J, 5d, too 16 (I
891• Spring- and summer CC41• to •II tbc aboYo Ull('kc.uhncre 1.tor.Dres, ..•
,. Ot,(ld,to l G o
naatfflall aa4 11b1pc.1,
at 11topi,rtloi1a.blJ low prl«a,
Poer SIIJJ'l::mc.r
JJONX.ln. . . . . . ,, a,, Od.10 1 1 o
A lut:o \'arltl}' o( hncy Cb«u and 81dp-:s,
1"1thborde:n. .. .. .. ..........
,, 1011.0d,to I I o
LOUNGING AND MORNING COATS.
White Drlll 'l'roc.~n ••••••• , •• JI t.t. Od. to o 12 6
Bolland 01Jnbrfd~ Coata .. . ...........
from O 1 !) Ptalu MIS °hllC)' GambN>QQ • • ., Gt.
to o HI O
Ats-c• LIUt.tC do.
, ••.•.•. fl'(lffl ,,. 'to O lt 0 I\ tprtodld n.uoruncnt ot Wctt or Rog1aod
C:ubnure &ud Olltaru do. • •..• , •• M, to O
o
Pio.laud Ft.oc,J Oocaldl'I......
J8.t,, t:a,. co I c o
:.1.J.r.C"dRamcncrC1otb
I 10 O
1.1ii,aJl•badt,ft0intG-~.to
Super cloth, or • habt
t.exh1rt, b1aclc.and
LADIES' RIDING HABITS.
cotoured . .... •• ••••• ... •••
('
16' , to ll: 2 o Summer elo1h, with j t,Aln, (10m •••••• , • , ••• 2 o o
SbOOllor Jacketa, in a •a.dttr o nui.tcrlal.r,
Supe,tlor ditto ............
. ...........
......
3 3 o
&c ...................
,...
., IOt,Ocl,10 !I 2 0 .Supct0.1:1.0
dlu.o•••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••• , •• • 10 o
Luatro Coals, In a. "*rfctr

a
o

()f

o,.

u.

LIVERIES.

DRESS COATS.
1>rc1scoo.t ......................
from 171', to
Super SUODJ ditto •• .. • ••• .. •• ,, t,s . to
Jmpt-rr&J,Q)t.1allycalltd fflt .... , ...........
8nt l}U&.Uty_.
Wot o( .Eoglt.Cd , ............
,

1 t o
) 6 o P&so'a aaJt, trom..... ,., ....................
, , • • • • • • 2 16 0
I I~ () fOOlOIAQ...... ,. • •• ..... , , •• .. ",,,,
, •••• .S O 0
2: 10 0 GTOOm'1. ..............................
... .. •. .•• .... .... •• .. .... ... • • .s 10 o
9 li!i o COl&cbma.a••

I MOURNING. I

FROCK COATS.

Yrock co.t ................
, • , , , ....... ft0m
Super 41Uo ...........................
, .,
S..J:o.oydltto ..........................
,,
Jmptrlal dluo . ..........
.... • ... . • .. .. • ,,
Vciy bett. . ..... ., ••• •••• , ........
.. , • , ,.

1
I
I
,
3

o o
8 O
Rtadt mM!Olll .i'tvo :.Jlaute&' Nol!cc.
! 0 SollCOMP,IC'\0.....................
. ........
1 IS
15 O Bu1'• ditto ................................
o 18
S O
Ml.de to ~(tuti.rci ID M~ llOl.l/1.

o.

~~~~~~~~~~

Ji,. 8ANDS0Mtt
NOTICB.-Ttlc

ALMANA~K (or tbc 1ear 18,&,t,to be had Gratis ODapplication.
P&Juol acd M•nUo l)cpt,rtmtnts ate cow rc-plcto wlUa tYt.r1 llOvt.lt7 or tb(I uaton.
A ~·cw l3oo1(,t'ntitftd "The 1Jbr-.r, ot Elt1a.n«.'' co.otalo..tos t1&I}dltcctk>i:is tor aclf•mta.aoretncat, c.in
tie bad cn.11.t on a.ppUcallon or forwud«d J)Olt fl~ to uy part o( tho t,usdoJn.
OBSBM.V£.-Aa7 artJclc porcba.ttd cltbcr rad.y ma.de or made 10 mca.swc, ti 001 approYtd or, win bc:
uclsaariNI or tbc rnone1 rclu.ro«I,
CAltfJ:0:-:' .-E. )Iossa & So:<ba,.~ 110 concce.Uon with ant other ho\l.lt, t.oor oo.t o! LOodoo, except
tbc followhli :r.onelon
Cl ty EstablU:hmont.at-154,
155, J.56, an41S7,
M.1D01'to11 83, a•, as.

a~, Al4ta.t.o,
Xcondon

opposlto

We.lit

x:n4

Ulo ChurOh, n.U com.munfcau»s
Dranob

:-S06,

S07, 508,

.

1110w oxtor4·a ·treot 1 1, 2, 3, Hart•

etrooi. 1111com.m.Ulllcat.tur.

Dra.of'ora,vorablro
Sbcaleld

nraiiclt, 19. Drtt1sc-mcot.

D1'1lll"h, 36. rarpt«t.

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, HOSIERS, FIJRRIERS, BOOT & SHOE MAl<ERS,
AlID GENERAL OUTFITTERS t'OR LADIES AND GENTLEUEN.
TM &cobli.Ju,ZfflU.
art cl•dfro11• 11ot.u-t,
on Pridcr.y,
till1Wt,c:t,on SaJwdav,U'l,aa&wlmn U
ravm«i lill n ··-
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HEAL AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS,
Sent free by post.
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1\.lbO their

PRICED LIST OF BEDDING.
Tki1 · New ll"arc,-oom,cnablolhtm lo keep 0110of each duignfi,:cdfo, · i11,pc1ic11.

Thy bovoalso, iu ndditionto thoir usunl &took,a great ;•oriotyor tho be,t de,ign• or

PARISIAN

BEDSTEADS,

llOTfl ll1 WOOD A)'l'J IROll, wmcu

HEAL &

TITEY HAYE .n:sr nlI'ORTlm.

SON,

BEDSTEAD A?\'1) -BEDDIXG )IANUFA.C'l'UREltS,

198, (opposite

tlle Chapel ), T ot tenham

Court

Road,

